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KOR.B I» Β48ΒΚΑ, 
\ I 
Counsellor at Law, 
«a μγ»»κγ» falls, maim. 
ρ .Λ» Κ Λ 
>T*.\UN*, 
1> 
Attorneys À Counselors, 
NORWAY, M AIM. 
il. M Bean·. S«war<l 
3. Cleans·. 
I I 
h KKU κ A PARK. 
Attorneys at Law, 
Î.KTHKL. MAINS. 
Horrtck. Blicrr C. Hark- 
til \RLI> Κ HOLT, 
Attorney & Counselor, 
V»R* \T, MUM. 
1 .* « Block, Mild Stree». 
1 HARLOW, 
Attorney at Law, 
• IXriKLD. «AIM. 
p 
r -MiTH. 
Attorney at Law, 
V)KW*Y, MAIM 
> w ν.Γ*7κ«· Β «κ·* CvùWcΰο— > <|HdUy. 
! y ·, V. 
!< >N (.* Λ ><>V 
I ι 
Dentists. 
NORWAT M AINK 
»e» !' Jot Ml' n€#, tV I». 
>R\T!o W·*ΟΗΙ U\. \ M.. M D, 
Physician Λ Surgeon, 
TU M AIN g. 
;li ο*·' Β o> k 0)r* dnu<[ gfr· 
to Pr>. 1<U| *e<1 V Mlt.Vmrl *], f. 
v π η ;>kin- n η. μ ι». 
ί hysici&n and Surgeon. 
« \\(» »'< 'KTt.AN l», M VIVl· 
> M. :! (. Va*, '·.►* V ,ri 'λιι·Ι 
ll..»|.|ts: t'm»i .·;»» !.>« \ III»1 
M»··' >» W 0 >i. ·ιΐ >i*|t*r» »' 
M.MWIm. 
11 
Λ. 
Smith à Machinist, 
-•MH PARIS, MAIM. 
V .· »<turer of cvim-γι' ma-hte^ry, «Wλγ>- en 
·. ni! w«>rk. «pool ηι.κ fetnrrv an· kul*. 
... t.rr«t, ayi. :w« a»>l ûrths m*·w λβΊ 
*rw'n/. mi'wlPi an«1 ti rr-.liln* raa 
.· ;«·>.'# ail k!n :τν—»-♦. *ir )·!■» 
» 'il·· Ole IHll; ar> I 1>ΤΜΠ»|»:. Γ· 
>ι<·ι»π »e ! «Mer piston v>rcu>orï»r 
^ \ > r ι 
\ t > >, 
Civil Engineer and Surveyor, 
Lot k Roi 1 ? t. 
v «Aï. VtiXt 
»■■<·■ ». sOcntk» to thr rrtravla^ <>f uM Β·Μ 
»t»·* fumSiitr as» ; extrrev^-or lct»<* »* 'Λclt· 
CATA QpM wΗΙΑΝΗΠ 
I % i|«lf k 1 > 
« H «or b* «I. 
t U BM%r« the 
Λ « «a î !*·» »*«κ« 
\lln> « I'm 114 m* 
11 * ι* I « ih» ^ι·» » » 
I'i oVh β t 11 
*1 » II* >>· Λ H» I. «*»· 
\ «tilii |ou« I «1U. 
IKfilMt· thr 
n%< % <»f Tâ«lr 
bu«I * ui 11. 
It will Cure. H A Y FEVE 
I i· 'nlo va« h h*i»l ". *n> i 5 
Prt«·*· "»· vote at t>rui;ir!«t'· or by 
M > HRi Π lit li>. > w»m·ti-in^l.New 
Dr. C. L. Buck, 
SURGEON-:- DENTIST, 
*«>n li I'uriv Μ aim·. 
-th f-xtracte-d without pa:u 
of Odontuuder. 
\t' f.cial teeth $5. per set. 
W ..-ranted to fit the mouth. 
Λϋ cur beet -work warranted. 
». I ΗΤΙΚΤΠΛ^Τ, πι. «... 
I>ULU 19· 
.·»: ItwnilcaU, Toilet Aril 
·■ ·'j rr-* r1i«tl'»n»a«'>ir»U !y«x>oipou»<l 
: lira·!·· br PcwJtri. 
v J'Mi! lei v>w· Kiwk, 
PJ i:i-. M UNE. 
G R A \ D TRUNK HOTEL, 
" ·( Til I' V*M. M \1\K 
:fU t Kat· -*. ·' |tT '.»v 
\ Β GEE. MANAGER. 
of 1*1»* > rwν· * ι,,ιιΓ| 
\Ι>ΜΙ\Ι*ΤΚΛΤ<»Κ* KALI. 
A', t.rtrl Xt!l ai: I ->u.re, «I 
V* «f U '··! tint to the E*taU.' of 
,*ι· ·ν·ι,ΐ: l'art 
h ( if.I J..r ni4BT ..far» br thr 
« <n: ( »ny an l»v th.· late cwiir 
»«rr ·η· ii»1e* th·· r!*ht of fl"W IJT of 
Th*· am «>· n> 
The mil· I» !n guotl ο»·»·ιίι2.>η. It 
.it· -41 Mon a |Th»1 bu»! 
yr ■· rtj *!ÏI l« #oM at 
a t-ar- 
>·■*·'.·! ι ,rtU·- til· !·> a i|>ieB<lkt 
■U|tuj *rU *-uMlt>tK-<l an·! μαν- 
Aj.| lu 
Λ Τ Kl Ε. \ ltrr. 
3Ug « < mmen-Lal st., 
>'ort!an<l, Me. 
«. Λ W : -η. V·. Parte, Me. 
J. A. LAMBE, 
μγγκμο* το 
II. BOLMTEa, 
SOITH r.VKIS. MK.. 
Keep* a full Une of 
G? cenes, Dry Goods, Paper 
Hangings, Carpets, 
I » II»·' m ut| ι.ιαίι' Γ »il«nM*r, 
'■» *» 0 s. L re. Hair and Cement. 
CALL AND -SEE VS. 
Ε W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
Nh IHK>KS »B.| W!NlH>W*of an; 
•r My* at rrai»«nable price*. 
A so Window i Door Frames. 
w -.nt of any kin·! of F,.ni*h for ln*l<le ο» 
* -k. w»l tn your onler*. Ms» Luir 
»C'l "«bin*!*» on han<t t U-ap for C*»h. 
P'aning, Sawing and Job Work 
E. VV. CHANDLER, 
J">l V !BW ... *·«<·» 
ΗΤΛΤΕ OK XAin. 
«« -Court of lnsoJTenrr. Thlr·! 
H tar nf |w·.· \ I» l·*·». In ttv matter 
* I RE KT M. toUNx'N. IîiM.<v«*nt IK-U-.r. 
I ! :■» hereby onlervil. That ««tier br jriven 
tu 
I > Î*r-*>u*tuteiv-4e·! la the «rttleEieHt ol Uw 
ao-ount *>f Ere«l A Porter, a * 
:- '*"fti*alio«r named ImtlreM l>rUur, b» 
au'Uijc a cw|> ■ i»f thUonlerto be pul It-he·! thre* 
« s «uere-tWe! in the «»τΛ»η! Itoniorrat. .1 
» l'aper prtu 1 In s.» th Part*, is taMlountv 
lit ibey My apivar at a «ourt of lB.-4>hre»ry U 
·-h-kl at thr Pn>!..tu· « ..art R«»»m oa the iit> 
·».· »f Ja* next, at nine oVturE tn Lhe fore 
> n *o-i be hemr! Uiervoa. *η· I object if thej 
■*e cauee. 
OKiiKuE A. WIliMiN. Ja.i«e 
9t lMolieary Court, Oxfort Coiuity- 
AMONG THE FARMERS. 
"iriiD tub now." 
C jnrr*|*tO<l«n»oe t>a pfTM-ii· «I a^iirulturi: loflc· 
U κ> ΙκΌ \<ι·:η·»·· alt rominuttlratVinaln- 
h>M lorikl» 'Îi pMtrwettotUûii D tl tn- 
Moan, λ»γκ uaur»; fe. liur OjU«mI iMRucnl, 
Parte. Ma. 
THE WORK OF THE GRAN3E 
wHvr cas ir ι*» 10 iuoviotk tiik 
IMWUIs ol· Ai.itli'l LTI UKÏ 
la}«*r r*.t : l»y V P. IteCurtN at »»\tuPi 
l«u»tv Γ m n« <t"»D«rr *t Norwai 
There are tlirn (Hiiuti I shall hriitlv 
Call your attention to, unit then l«v« 
th· «ubject to the able -peaker* w bo are 
to !o;jow. Kir«f, eduv itiou; tecooii, 
co-op* ration ; ihiui, taxation. 
M»l * ITIOS. 
I nu «ware that the «ubject of educa- 
tion haa be*n v*rj ably di«cu.'»al, n< t 
only iu our grange meetings, but at our 
iu!.*itute*, but I 1 el as if the word edu- 
cation Oj.fi.> a very br»».d fk'ld tnd 
tb*-re cannot be too much «.»id uj-ou th*· 
*ubject. lr i-i onto! the grand princi- 
pes of our order. 
lh· re Is no ri»ld of L.U r, pr«»fe*sional 
•r Otherwise, where intelijjj.m* count* 
for more then it do»·* on the f ,rtu. 
i he old notiou that "a#yb«dv oin run 
a t .rin,'* is all ri»jht if that anybody pro- 
i*«d» to hi« work with intelligence. If 
he do« s sot, he tiuy be the he*t educ .ted 
atid bri£hust man id the world, ai.d he 
will fail. 
Κ very boy or girl -t->uld befitted for 
the work <»r occupation they are to f·>1- 
k»w. l'b tt parent who inteud* to uiAe 
a mini«ter, lawyer or doctor of lii« sou 
iu !f. tlr-t pi ι-e «*·ικΙ» hiui to the high 
»ch<*oi, theu !o the hc»d«my. and then 
through * college course, and theu a 
ν·ϋΓ or two ut ·<·:ΐίΐ' medical or Uw 
«cl: ol. and at the euJ Of f«>ur or five 
\··ι»Γ« fie cues out with hi- tail h»t ami 
the titiv of profe»·or, while the f irmer 
boy »la\.« at home and help* work the 
farm fr-ni morning until night. t > help 
ρ .ι y th* tills. It· lie»·· tint we should 
» dilate tli >t the farm» r boy -hould have 
and rtquir· as th-r. ugh «u education 
ι» the j : >f· s- ··:ι.*Ι ri. I bel.'-νι m»re 
f irmer» would gain it t » >t aii their m»xi- 
to i'ur >tat« Agricultural Colley»· where 
the\ ca*u r»c*i\e a cod. pr.«cli -aî agrl- 
iu!'u .il lucttlon, com' in»ai with the; 
une « udi· » of other colleges and it 
much l··»» e\iMii-e. Ile -hould ful vj 
u :· ■■■.m ! tr iul!urs! chemistty, a i 
mal industry. horticulture, veterinary 
Ki' inf ud bu*ii » «4 l*v.. ||^d I a »«»u 
to educate b»r som»· prof» s-inn I woulil 
-. ch>·· t*. t <·ί prof»·--or of mjri- 
; culture th u any 1 κ ..w f. Uere y- u 
I to :.dvert:.»e t« ^ f >r .. pr« ic*»cr i»f 
i^r ultute. where w u 1 you find on» '? 
W rc u to a ϊ\· it » for a ι. Η.-.ΟΓ, 
uii!;i>ter. or lawyer vou w«ul l jj. t λ 
I rv.spot)»e fr· tu tv«r. dirtctioa. 
In «·ίιιι t.«*n the jjruuie flLi'.- it* 
br-».*de»t ti< i of ! ■··γ. 1 he tu-ite ln- 
j feiiijf· utI\ f rimr works tht ir& 
r 
i will be his jirc-flfs. in en>: and 1< ve for 
|thevor«i. Thr· ujjh tt.tûjte p.jnr di-- 
|i U--i :i- tad ιοί. vei « itioo w itli will· r j 
men < r* we ι··ίΐι·- to prnctical kr.owl- 
ettjj»·. whk h i» > f uiitterl 1 t>* : fi: in <.U' ! 
αΙ·"Γ. 
Here 11» t h» plrtce to comtn'-uce with' 
th· \··ϋ'Ι»: Γο teach ti ·*πι tot to be j 
"i-il 11«« f.itiu i. .t; nv slip-h »d or 
>'\eiily ·.·. ; 4; Tu'.ajj- by 
\M>rk L ph .· rI"' vh thttn there j 
i> * v.< k fer ch .«» .-on tf th· year 
!.d fi·· η i- tl titu* to ti it Teach j 
ll»< ui to tu ! » f I ti in r.,i ju.-t 
:i- tf.i u r« I < r | rof>-»»i·· .! une 
d· <·- his ru> ·! -s. 
I » \ e hiui the V**t « h«K)l educatio J ou 
■ ·..·· ma -un 1·ΐ'.· nt v\ : I» tie jjr r <··. If 
m 4»y £irl i- taught i.· "· tft .r ^«· 
tli.it <^ uu.;ure is t;.i il··- il*nimble 
c. Unjt in the world. Mi l th .t on the 
f a m :.re t^ie pU-i!*· t<··! h· in· « .»n«l 
n.i^t des· ira1 îe •««■t-ci.ite*. thiy 
will not be <o auxiou* to ï«» t the 
«.it* w h· 11 they t»k ·« ! th»-lr Oi»}irity. 
Hut i:: this d« «ire f< r aiuu«« tui n:^ there 
»re «oiu· fc'.tii:»· who forget th·' iui- 
{·· r m ce of the work which «hould and 
COU'd t* d«"ie. 
h· :i th ic Λ:ΐβ·* m*»t« onl\ eveiii: £· 
it i« m.>re tpt to be tn le up of y »unj; 
p»oj ie, ami they often op tithe tUfetinjc. 
tr %·■ -act tie ( u« :i' ««. w h ρ per and 
iUe«:i<"U <»nd λ «elect readii.jj 
<»r 
two, and tluti duly ch·*·* the tn»>'tin>; 
mi hold a eiKuble ί··Γ two or thrn 
hour*. I hat ai'^h' a? »w«rocc » iot ally, 
but it is Lot OQaklnS th·* fie»t <-f tlleir tip- 
kortur.ity lior aeco;npii»hin|{ the aork 
*hich it »h nil. I t the i;r ui:e jj. t up 
enter: λ in toe t« and le*tur»« which wi.lj 
ir. tn· -ur· r.-tk· the plac* of uuun rou« 
dtractio:.j of city life. MaOV jfi.mgei 
are doluc .ι ΐ{···»«1 work in placing before I 
th< ir tu· ut^·* r« so tn »nv \ aluable bot k« 
helpii it on towards e«lticatii it. 
! .ill in· mi--rs of the «rsuge coal.' 
it: :f r po.·. r t>'w.»ni- promoting th» 
I ? tf,» order. ... 1 they will find 
their ifjrere-t far -trouper thin a* 
tf. ugh they f.u: ζ ?,»^k nl waited for 
-■ me "-..e eî« 
It t ik· ι,'ιόΙ de.il of c»-urjg·' for a 
young man to get up before such 
au 
audience a« we u-uaiiy hi\e t\ our 
m*elili£«. .it:»i r· »d a pi|Hr, or gi\e a 
decUuiatt <t or di«cu*» » iju· «t.ou. liut 
(h it timidity ou*.·· »>\« : cine, he will find 
it ur· tt help to hiui<i if and uiaiiy 
tun·. « a help t»> us. 
It r nuire? time and labor t<» till any 
ou» of <>ur ili.·♦«. But every o tU-vr 
who >.>♦·« ft t « ur h«T u' y faithfully ririd.» 
f·· «-tit lu u> t:v UM XJK-cted ways. 
I would advi-i ,tll tho«e young tuei\ 
when they .re r**dy for a lielpinite. to 
to the gr.it:g»·. for our graiiK»' uid* 
wid tu.ike Ικ-tterdjughiers, fetter wiv»« 
and Netter m«>;h» r«. a i our boy* will 
m ike better I rtucrs. latter husb .ndi. 
an 1 better ci'i.· n-. for being educated ii 
the grange. 
1 fie grange is au elevator morally as 
well as tu'titally. The human miud 
uiu»t h \i something to occupy it. If it 
U 0!led with pure and noble thoughts, 
it will not h»ve the time tor inclination 
to *u«t iiu debasing one», llem-e th·* iu- 
tiuence given »»ut from our graujj"s i> 
m.ikiug us better citixeu*. and b-'tter 
town-men. Whatever benefits our towr: 
bent fit « our county. Nhattwr b»t.*tlt* 
our oouuty Vi.» fits our state. 
What- 
ever benefits our sr tie ben»fit« tht 
I : tr 1 ^t.»ti -. and so our i: tla< : i- felt 
ill over the land. Aud in nearly every 
st «te vou may rind some broth*r 
or sis- 
ter w no has been a member of son»·· 
of 
these gr.iuges. I have ut» d» 
ubt that 
they would eay to you to-d.»y tint 
the 
it tlueace received f*ere has m .de ι hem 
better men and women: and 1 believ» 
we c*uu«»t fully reHli^e the g< "i we are. 
Why ; 
j Do people buy Hood's Ssrsapaiill» 
in 
preference to any otber,— 
in (act almost 1 
to t he exclusion of ail oiher·? 
Because 
They know from actual use 
that Hoed*· 
isthe be*t, L e., it curw *h«i 
others fail. 
Hood's Sar^afiariila ;■· sr i! I made under 
the personal supervision of the 
educated 
pharmacists who originated it. 
Tne question of best if just as positively 
decided in favor of Hood's as the question 
of comparative «ales. 
Another thing: Every advertisement 
of Hood's Sarsa par ilia i* true, is 
hontat. | 
Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 
Is the <>!>«· Trtie blood Purtfifr. 
All drujçgîsts. il. 
Prepared only byC. I. flood 
& Co.. Lowell. Mass. 
u η... 
are the only pile to take 
Mood 0 Fills With Hood * Sars*i*nlla. 
au 1 have Ut·η, doing in educatiug the 
young. 
ΓΟ-ΟΓΚΚΑΤΙΟΝ". 
I .et us l<x*k for· moiueut «ml consider. 
\ < λ.· ». >r \ iug out the grand principle- 
inculcated in our order? The lack ol 
un -on unotig «»ur farmers is one of the 
^r«'kt di-idvaut.iges under which wt 
Inbor. One of the principal objects of our 
« rdtr is t>> bring tanners out from their 
-ν! i! -!«»·■» or ret ir»*ti habits into more social 
intercourse with each other, where they 
may m« -1 tegethei, and, if they will, 
not tog· ther for mutual promotion ami 
protection. 
t .her classe-are organized all over 
the world, and work together most of 
them iu unison ft«r the promotion of 
th»;r e-peclal Intone:. 'Hie grocery 
Scalers in ucarly every citj have their 
meetings and agree upou a price that we 
mu-t give them for our supply of gro- 
eerie-and what they will gi>e us for 
our produce. 
N«»w 1 .in» uo: going to make the state- 
ment that they are selling u- groceries, 
e«>ru, feed, etc., at a greater profit th.iu 
they should to live. But our profit up- 
on th<· farm, like the post office, is many 
time- mai'.e up from the little saving". 
I'uere Ν a middleman'* profit, from 10 
to 40 per cent, upon all, or nearly all of 
the goods we are called upon to pur- 
chase at the present time, including our 
tgricul u »! implements, our iiuit trees, 
oui feed for our stock, and our groceries 
i'his could and should beeivedbyco- 
ope ration. 
When the grange was fir't orgtn- 
i.—d we were looked down upon ami 
wi-re a S( urve of ridicule by the board 
of trade. At the present time our In- 
fluence i-' gr»*at. i lie board of trade are 
willing to t ike ill their hats and wel- 
come us wherever we are called upon to 
m»*et in a body. They begin to and do 
realize that we are composed of g<H>it 
material, and have come to */··/·; that 
our foundation i« good, and what we 
·/· m > w e can have. 
\.>: only do w.· have to pay a profit 
■»n what *e buy; but the produce we 
-· il from the farm h.s the same profit, 
that g«"'s :«< the middleman. 
I believe that it is our duty and one ol 
the grand principles of >>ur ordvr to «gi- 
tate, more and tnore, co-operation, and 
unite tn buying and selling that which 
consume at 1 <·.·1Ι from the fann. 
Τ \ \ ATI· »X. 
I -hall say but little upon taxation, 
ml leave that broad subject to those 
»ble speakers who are to follow. 
I believe in progres-lou. I.et u* com- 
pare the method- of f irming and ways 
•■f living tilt ν years «go and at present 
M;»ny make the assertion that we an 
growing extravagant. I should u-·· th« 
t«rni "g: M\i:g iu knowledge." Years 
•go it a r>aimt>ii sight to seethe 
? rniT out In the morning, loj-j; befon 
-unripe, swinging the scythe from then 
till noon. and late at night raking it u; 
by hand. I let \ou draw the compari- 
son at the pre-eut day. 
How m «hy farmers were »ieu lu tho»· 
Lys with covered carriages, stutlWl 
rUighs or other c< mforts that weeijoy 
to-day '■ Iiow m my daughter* or i ν «·- 
had th·· c- mforts of a good earjvet or η 
mu-lctl lustrum· n* « r -ewiu* machine> j 
I t. 'i'-ve v.»· farmer- are « kiti£ up to 
the fai t that v» e are f t« all of > 
tli· -e comfort> > f life. I believe it is the j 
dut) of the grange to educate lis t«· | 
1·.· ·» in' posltior. Ulbve in our ocv*u- 
paii m, and a--«rt our rights as citizens. 
We uo pay and *r· wiiliug and read* 
top «your proportion of the taxes aud [ 
?>i n>. 
I îxatlon is a question that concern- 
ill clt-es of cur people. It is some-I 
thing that we imiivlluallv have to meet J 
Millions of dollars' worth of | roperty l- j 
< -c p'ng taxation b>-d:iy. Why? Be- j 
«MU-e we -tand back *nd allow men t<· 
make our laws and rej>r< sent u«. iusteail 
»f npre- nting < ur.-rlves. 
Kaiiroad <'.Tu u Is aud big tan I Specu- 
lator- tb> ·. 1 our -ι ite bouse during the 
-e-sion of the legislature, and do s«did 
work for their esjecial intere-t. I be- 
litve that we, as «.r.»tigers, should wake 
up to this matter, and not only ask but 
demand thit all pi pertv shall U»ar it" 
t unie a of thi· tax, and throw our in- 
du-:.ie agiin«t m<-nop«>llee ; throw aside 
( oliticl ft eliug and work «ικ·ΐι priuclole, 
nd keep »;/o' wjilHtimj aud agitut· 
th«'»e principle-, and good result.· 
must follow. 
FARM CROPS. 
ινγ» ui.-TiN<; i:\fH:iMKXTs in I'Iolgh- I 
IV·.. > rc., as ua ι CKOi*. 
The K tn.-n- experiment station ha- 
cocducteii a-cries of cx|>erimetits with 
oat- that have extended through f«>ur 
\etrs that are of marked value. They 
touch the plain problems iu the grow th 
of this crop. 
Γ a n'y plats were dt voted to the 
ascertainment of the proper time to 
plough. The trial covered four ye:irs 
and duplicate plats, but as each ye.tr 
wa- the average result—a re-ult that Is 
»t given in the bulletin—the yield for 
one year is given. Ground not plowed 
with the seed cultivated in gave .'Will 
iu.-hels of oats .mi 1.4"» tons of straw, 
rhe ground not plowed but seed drilled 
ia return Ί ».! bushels of oats anil;! 
[•ai- of -traw. Ground spring plowed, 
with -eed drilled in, gave .'It;.7·*» bushels 
L>1 osts aud 1 U tons of straw. The 
ronh i that was plowed ν trie<i from two 
io rive bu-hels more oats than when 
seeded without plowing, or just about 
ruough gain to pay for the process of 
pi *i:g. Thi·». like many other experi- 
ment- that we have reviewed, is disap- 
pointing to those who take extreme 
views of the value of tillage. 
EGGS AND FOODS. 
Jauuary ami February are cold 
mouths aud a variety of food will be 
litticult to obtain. It will be necessary. 
I: >wever, to give the hens a change of 
-< ine kiud, or they may lose apatite. 
Kven the addition of h single article may 
-how jjood effects. A head of cabbage 
will be highly relished in winter. Cab- 
bages .ire expensive at this se.t-ou, but it 
i- h »t required to use them every day. 
Three liuit a week will be of assistance. 
It will pay to cook potatoes for the 
hens. Of course it U laborious to cook 
the food for a Urge number of hens, 
but it can t.e done at Ieust twice a week. 
There will be an lnerea.-e ia the number 
•f egsj- which will encourage the farmer 
to repeat the experiment. 
POULTRY IN FRANCE. 
In France there are ΐο.οοο,οοο hen*, 
valued at $20.0i)0,000. One-fifth are 
uiarkt ted yearly for the table, bringing 
-lin-ut ê40,000,000. The annual pro- 
duction of chickens is about 80,000,000. 
wor.h in the city market* $24,000,000, 
and $:i,0oo,iMio are added for the extra 
value of capons and fatted hens. The 
production of eggs is estimated at 
$ 10,000 0ΟΛ mukiug the total valuation 
of rxt* and chickens d·"»!>,000,000—$2 21 
to every m >n, womin aud child 
in 
Krauce. Now we naturally ask: Why 
d«> not more people engtge in this enter- 
prise ? I 
If y« u cannot κ· t fre-h meat for your 
poultry, or if the expense is apparently 
tOi> great, use the comim-rci il ground 
tue.it. Fish is also excellent for ducks 
if the eggs are to he used for hatching, 
an 1 gruutid fi-h will be very acceptable 
to thetu. lu the winter season when 
grain is largely used, meat or fish will 
serve to supply deficiency of nitrogen. 
Ou" cent per poun 1 is about the cost for 
groun 1 meat or fish, and they are very 
cheap, even at double the price. 
ON A LARGE SCALE. 
The largest of fruit plantations in 
Jam tica are owned and operated bv an 
American company. It cultivates 14,000 
:cres, "38,000 of which it o« in and Ιβ,ΟΟ*» 
of which it lease-". The principal crops 
are b ιη*η ι* »ni eocoanuts. Last year 
it shipped 3.000 000 bunches of hauïtnas 
and 5,000,000 eocoanuts, besides other 
fruit to America and elsewhere, employ- 
ing eleven steamers, which the company 
I ow ns. 
TERESA. 
Py Captain 0. A. OUBTIS, U. 8. A. 
(Copyright, WW, »>jr American Press AeocU- 
tiooj 
CHAPTER VII. 
The firelights shone brightly through 
the cracks and crevices of tho window- 
less cabins *»f tho soldiers when Rayrnur 
r «le iuto th«· parade and dismounted. 
Passing the ri ins to the waiting Cain, 
I»»* went in the direction of his quarters, 
:;nd through the windows saw Jenny 
preparing the table for supper. Before 
the hearth sat l>. aa Ter« sa penciling 
something ou a flyleaf of tho little mis- 
sal. 
Pausing until she had finished writ- 
ing, the lieutenant stamped the snow 
from his ίι-et and opened the door. 
Ter»"sa was standing near the fire, look- 
ing into the blaze, and the rniKsal txvu- 
pied its old place on the bookshelf. 
"The r.'.»l is '>jHii, Mi>.- Valencia," 
said he, approaching the lire and spread- 
ing bis hamls to its geuial warmth. 
"The sky is clear and still, and my i>re 
diction of this moruiug is likely to prove 
true. 
" 
"Thank you so much. Aren't you 
cold after a whole day in the snow?" 
moving a chair toward the lioartli and 
taking bis ν\· η >at, gloves ami cap. 
"Hand* and feet slightly chilled. It 
was not uncomfortable in the sunlight 
during tho day, but it became a little 
colli after sunset. 
" 
"Was it ii < -.in· for you to superin- 
tend the work?" 
"Perhaps not. It would have been as 
well douo iuehargoof a sergeant or cor- 
poral, but 1 wuutcd to explore the road 
η h >!f dozen mil· s iuto the forest to see 
if wo shall meet any obstacles tomor- 
row." 
"Need you accompany me tomorrow?" 
"It isln tt«r tiiat 1 should g·» on many 
account.-. It is not likely that Indians 
wiii be on tie trail, but 1 should fear 
fur year safety if 1 remained behind." 
"Indians do not go on tho warpath in 
wint« r, 1 have Is en told. 
"Not generally. Itoveruuient is car- 
rying on the war through the winter, 
tho troopt* havnig an advantage now 
they cannot hare in tho summer, when 
tho Indians' }· ni·* are in their best con- 
dition. Of course it is imposable for 
them to operate in this snowy waste, but 
iho valley of the Jtniez affords some 
fi :.ir -, and it forms a t» etiou of oue of j 
tie ι .utes to their country. But really! 
ther is u· t one chance iu a thousand 
that ν .«hall rnivt an Indian." 
1 ho;*· not, 
" 
repli·*! Ton*:», with 
u.uch earnestness. "Jenny, you may 
serve the snpjier. We have made this | 
6om« thing of a dinner, Mr. Raymer, j 
you have U~ η out since breakfast." 
"Tin· hour will st-em more homelike 
too. We eaTly rim rs cannot follow f.L«h ; 
louable usage." 
Ii>est and gue-t sat down to their last 
tiMal t ther in the camp. Raymer, in! 
very de-ptration at the thought of los- 
i;.g s'.ght uf this lovely girl, launched j 
:nto a s a of coiumonpluc<i>, avoiding; 
th«· >ubj»".-t near» -l liis h· art. When ten 
was Mnul, T. r.-sa made soino rein.irk j 
wliich showed a familiar knowledge of j 
Aim ricau society, and Raymer asked: ! 
"How di» s it happen that you know ; 
so much of our customs and are so dif- 
fer* :it from Mt xican young ladies in gen 
etal?" 
Is that so surprising? Vour question 
shows your s·*!· ty experience must 
have had it limitations, ami that your 
notions of Mexican young ladies were 
not gathered from association with the 
gent»· finas. 
" 
"1 cannot claim intimate acquaint- 
ance with either extreme of Mexican 
life." 
•'Do you know any Mejicanas?" 
"My acquaiutanoo is limited to pres- 
ent company. 
"Then 1 am unwilling to consider 
you a judge of our people. Mexican la 
dies are often highly accomplished. 
You condemn or criticise without 
knowledge of them. What are these su- 
jvrior American manners': Are they m 
digenous?" 
"Imported, perhaps, and improve·» 
upon. 
" 
"1 recall that some severe criticisms 
have 1 en pa— ù ujx>u them by eminent 
English authors and travelers, and that 
Americans abroad arj.' still made sub- 
jects of criticism by Europeans. Good 
maniur have no nationality, Mr. Ray- 
mer. 
" 
"That is true. 1 did uot refer so much 
to manners as to your knowledge of our 
customs .uid the usages of our society.1 
"Residence ill New York did some- 
thing fer that 1 supjiose you think be- 
cause I sj ak y< ur language well and 
am somewhat familiar with it- litera- 
ture that 1 am superior to my associ- 
ates." 
"I thought you their superior in many 
things As for Knglisli, I doubt if any 
das-mate of yours could speak it so 
well. " 
"No, but many could read it as 
well. 
" 
"Was there one who could have writ- 
ten au < s-ay—as you did—on the 'Lit- 
erature of the Ëlixabethau Era?' " 
"You mean and have done as well as 
1?" said Teresa laughingly. 
"Yes." ; 
Weak, irritable,Tired 
♦·! Was No Good on Earth." 
Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens 
the weak, builds up the broken 
down constitution, and permanently 
cures every kind of nervous disease. 
''About one year ago I was afflicted 
with nervousness, sleeplessness. 
Creeping sensation in my lege, 
Slight palpitation ν/ nig heart, 
Distracting eon fusion of the mind, 
Serions I -jus or lap ne of memory. 
Weighted <f*>irn trith eare and 
worry. I completely tout appetite 
And felt m j vitality wearing oht, 
I tram weak, irritable and tired, 
Jiy weight trcs reduced to lOO lb*., 
J:» fact I was no good, on earth. 
Λ friend brought 
me Dr. Miles' book, 
"l\ew and Start- 
!ag Fa~ts," and 
I fnall7 decided 
to try a bottle of 
Ln. 11 îles' Ke- 
oraUrr Nervine. 
Bifoie I bed taken 
0=0 bottle I could 
sleep as weU us a 
lC-jT.-oîd boy. My 
aypetltg returned 
greatly increased. 
fl'/ien / had taken the sixth battle 
My weight increased to 174 ès., 
The sensation in toy legs was gone; 
32U tterreo steadied completely; 
My Memory teas fully » .'stored. 
My brain seemed clearertnan ever. 
I felt as good as any man on earth, 
nr. Miles' Restorative) Nervine to 
Λ great medicine, I assure you." 
Aujrusta, Mo. Walter Β. Βγββληκ. 
Dr. Miles' Nerrlne la sold on a positive 
pnarcnu-c that the first bottle will benefit. 
ÀlIdruR'jtsteeellltatSl.e bottles for fS, or 
it will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price 
by the 1>t. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart» lod. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine 
Restorei Health 
"Perhaps not " 
"Then are you not a little more 
American than Mexican to that extent?" 
"Tii.it depends upon what yon mean 
l>y 'American. If you mean that I have 
had better educational and social ad- 
vantages than my companions, I reply 
yes. If you mean 'American' iii the 
sense of ruddenoo on this oontiucnt, 
theu I claim to be more 'American* 
than you. That Plymouth Rock date 
is quite reccutwhen compared with the 
settlement of New Mexico. The old 
palac·· in Santa Fe wns the scene of stir- 
ring events before William Pcnu treated 
with the Indians. .Supposing that a 
Rayiuer was among the Pilgrims, the 
\ alencias were ou American soil nearly 
a century before. Who is the most 
American—you or I?" 
"1 will concede it to you. I was un- 
fortunate in my expression, or you did 
not understand me. It is true, I know 
little of Mexican domestic life, but 1 
recognise in yon many New Kngland 
peculiarities of manner and expression 
without their stifTuess. Then, too, you 
do some thing* in a way that suggest* 
an intimate knowledge of the customs 
of eastern society—the society of our 
seaboard cities. It is that which puzzles 
ma 
" 
"Well, you are welcome to my lec- 
ture on American history, 
" said Teresa. 
"I owe to papa whatever of eastern 
inanin rs may have been engrafted upon 
my Mexican bn- «ling. IIo was s. nt to a 
M.asvi*husetts s< hool when a l»>y mid 
st.iid there until ho nearly forgot hi· 
mother tmgna He greatly admires the 
system of educating boys and ^irls ι 
get her and th- manner in which eastern 
children are reared." 
"And yet be makes a contract for the 
bestowal of your hand just the opposite 
from the custom prevailing there. 
" 
"I have a mother. 
" 
"And she do s not :i«Teo with him?" 
"She believes in Mexican usage." 
"After living some years in New 
York to·)?" 
"It was her life there and soino ob- 
servations of American d·.111·-tie lif·· 
that en tinned lier in the opinion that 
our way is N-st. 
" 
"Does your father η^τ··«» with her?" 
"In many things, yes. His own mar- 
riage was arranged by his par-nts and 
has proved a happy one. That is a 
strong pha for mamma's wishes in my 
case. 
" 
"And yoa do uot even know your nf- 
tianced intimately, 1 suppose?" 
"I have in t him only in the presence) 
of others, and rarely. 
" 
* lliir does not Setior Valencia wo that 
■inch a union may prove unfortunate?" 
"Papa rarely interferes in matters 
ooucrrnim; me, except to insist that I 
shall understand Kuglish well. He al- 
ways speaks to me in that tongue, and 
he arranges my reading iu American and 
English books. 
" 
"Hut w!>y dots bo take such pains to 
thoroughly unlit you for the marriage 
contemplated?" 
"You have no right to question me 
on this («ubjt'ct, Mr. Kaym· r. I have 
ÎH«n answering your questions becauv 
yotir services to mo seem· d to give you 
a riuht to my confidence, but you s.-em 
to f >ri·· t that ours is an accidental ac- 
quaintance; that I am an involuntary 
guest iuid entitled to respect and protec- 
tion. " 
"I forgot nothing, Veresa," said the 
li« ul naut, for the secoud tinio address- 
ing the young ladv by her Christian 
name. "I remember even-thing, from 
the moment I tir>t saw you iu Santa Fe 
until now. I have endeavored to take 
no advantage of your situation, con- 
stantly repre-sing the many things that 
spring to my lijis while iu your pres- 
ence, but 1 feel, as the time approach··.·, 
for you to leave, that I shall do myself 
a wrong if I do not speak" 
A noise of trampling hoofs und the 
sound of voices interrupted the conver- 
sation. A loud knoek »hook the door. 
The blushctt which had begun t<> mantle 
the face of the κ>γ1 at the word- of her 
host were arre.-ted and fled away a- the 
tones of familiar voices fell ujsin her 
ears. Raytuer went to the door and 
opened if. The sergeant of tho guard 
stood there. 
"I come to r· .* rt to tho commanding 
ofliccr, 
" 
said he, "that Padre (iutiern-x 
and a stranger have just arrived from 
Jem··/, and are inquiring for the young 
lady. 
" 
"Let them come in, sergeant," was 
the reply, and out of the darkuesrs and 
into the light of the cabin stepped two 
gentlemen. At si^'ht of the pri·-t Rav- 
mer extended his hand and greeted him 
cordially. 
"Enter, Padre Mia I am glad to 
see you. Come to the firo and ninovo 
your wraps. 
" 
Fath» r Gutierrez took the offered 
hand, but there was no cordiality in his 
gra-p. His eyes were fastened gravely 
Uls eye* tcere tautened gru-rrly upon the 
beautiful mid anxious jlrl. 
apon the Iti'antifnl and anxious girl now 
rising with downcast eyes from her seat 
at the tabla She was fully conscious of 
her false position, the surmises of the 
priest an<l the glowing jealousy which 
gleamed from tho black eyes of her be- 
trothal, for tho stTanger was Iguacio 
Ortega. 
"Daughter," said the priest, "let mo 
conduct you to your room. 
" 
Teresa took the proffered arm, and 
yielding to a reseutful impulse of re- 
turning pride greeted Ortega wit!» a 
frigid bow and turned with a smile to 
the lieutenant. 
"Good night, Mr. Ray mer, 
" she said, 
"and thank you very much for this en- 
tertainment on my last evening in tho 
valley. You have been very kind to me 
luring my iuvoluutary stay, and I shall 
uot forget it. 
" 
"(Jood night. Miss Valencia. Your 
jompany has been very pleasant, and 1 
only regret that it has uot oftener been 
bestowed upon me," replied the young 
officer, holding tho door ajar and in- 
clining his head as tho priest and his 
nie»* passed out, followed by the maid 
Jenny. 
Raymer wae left alone with the man 
whom ho had instinctively recognized 
as the person selected by tho parent 
Valencias to be the husband of their 
daughter. He also recognized him to be 
the brilliantly attired caballcro whom 
the drunken wagon master had sent )«· 
neath the wheels of his train. Realizing 
this, it was difficult for him to bo mure 
than civil. 
As for Ortega, reared after the strict- 
est Spanish rulo governing the associa- 
tion of tho young, denied tho privilege 
so common among American youth of 
■octal intimacywith the young ladies of 
his Mat 
presidii; 
gringo 
ami in t 
f the sight of his future wife at th«· table of this military ii hi* personal quarters, alono 
lis isolated n-gion, vaλ. to his 
mind, tible of butonc interpréta- 
tioti. llit tii«» sileuoe must be broken 
and socijil aimniti«s maintained. Kay· 
hut api^oa 1»··< 1 the stranger. 
"SetwjrUrtf raof Bcralillo, I believe?" 
|n Spanish. 
nun·, aenor. 
do los 
he «aid 
"Th« 
cmandiluto 
Ruymer 
"Ye·. 
esc< >rt?" 
"No; 
"Wht 
"lu t 
"I wi 
di r tlx ill 
mat am 
Leavi 
the hors· 
Cain to 
and mat 
When 
And you an» tho 
val les, Teniente 
Ilavo you any attendante or 
ilio 
patlro iuid I are alone. 
" 
η nre your animale?" 
irge of tho guard." 
1 go out for a moment and or- 
*t allied. Remove your over- 
make yourself comfortuble. 
" 
g the cabin, Raymer ordered 
[s r:ir«'d fur and then directed 
procure bedding fur hit* guilts 
up two cots in his quarters, 
re-entered, he saw a young 
man stai ding before the fire, divested (if 
his ont· ι clothing. II·· was apparently 
2.*i y< : r.« >'!<!. nearly R feet in height, of 
compact tigur··. | < -■ >-ing shapely limbs 
ami deli· .it·· liandh and f<«'t. Ilis com- 
plexion vas dark and his eyes and hair 
black. 1 is face was handsome and reg- 
ular, ex< pt f«.r a uamiwinw through 
the t.m ι!·», which brought the eyes 
tit ar ην· tier, indicating little depth of 
char.vte: a id a lack of firmness. Kav- 
ni· r at met· felt an instinctive r« pul- 
si η, π ii mv uut uf Ortega's r«Ia- 
t ii ins to' :■ a. I lit on his own account. 
The y> ung Mexican was uut now clad 
in the η teiiial costume, being dre-χ il 
in nn or· imuyhuitof gray. A rifle, two 
revolver* ami-i-veral pickagi s « if am- 
iii η ii it ί· lay on top «if the overcoat and 
l«>ncht», ibieli he had thrown over a 
chair. 
Befnre a word could bo exchanged be- 
tw « « u t ii » y< ung men the door opened, 
and the a-v- ckid figure of Pailre (»u- 
tirjTi-z eiMid, his whole demeanor 
ch:ii:-«sl. Kvintly hi- inti rview with 
his nn»·· l ad Uen satisfactory. Ap- 
I r>· icliini with loth hands extended, ho 
exclaim· : 
liy bravo friend, it brightens 
aiid warms one's heart to mt 
It k<uuih a long time since 
".Mi, a 
one's < y 
you agai 
ve m« t. 
"Sine 
corral le·I 
( irande. 
"And 
so gal Ian 
usual. 
wmt< r di 
"Fairl 
"V· s. 
ly, and j 
when y ο 
nie, I ai 
Teniente 
duce my 
Dflgad«x 
'Than 
liter. "W 
b>i nn» a 
exrhaugt 
the tin·. 
Vmi must 
"We h 
noon," τ 
ley temp 
ing. 
" 
"Thot 
Cell* nt nj 
"Did 
tlier?" a- 
"Then 
la.-t October, when we were 
by the Navajoes at La Koca 
ill and the sergeant behaved 
ly, coming out best men a* 
i.d how have you beeU tlio'i 
is in this coldest of regions?" 
comfortable, as you can «et·. ; 
This i»*a pleasant cabin sun·· 
>u can have a generous tin» 
need it. 1'ut pray, panlooj 
ii neglecting a duty Bad 
(iïayn.er, ] rmit me t·» iutro- 
friend, Don Ignacio Ortega 
you, father," ans wen «1 Ray- 
did η t await v.iur return to j 
jquainted. We have aln a ly 
nam· s. Bring your ehair te ; 
l'onrsnpp» r will soon I ··» ready | 
v*e had a cold ride. " 
Is en in the saddle sinw 
^ili·· I Ortega, "and yonr val- 
ratr.ro and wind are mon'h 
de and cold have given us ex I 
Is titi s, 
" added tho |>ri· t. 
eu tin·! tho mow deep, fa ; 
«•d the lieutenant. 
wan no anew until we 1· ft the | 
river a:.d|l t (> w inclu s until w·· w. π 
wit lu il a 
Had you 
have Ιηί ιι 
"The ρ 
office r. 
"So La 
that it wr 
tomorr· w 
"Th. u 
morrow?' 
Voice and 
ll. .el. 
"She 
without 
gui -t, but! 
winds. Mi 
until acci j 
"Aocid 
a doubtfu 
Ibort distance of the valley, 
t op rn.il tho drifts wo should 
obliged to turn back. 
" 
ih was cut today, said the 
Don.ι Teresa has told me, am" 
k done to enable her to leave 
fri· ml, an 
e euicd to 
tii ii unti 
which yot 
Gutiernz, 
who was 
Los Ojos 
time and 
stages to 
rived a fei 
Dona Ter 
Je tuez by 
arriving a 
offtml to 
and for tin 
t was her intention to go to- 
a-k««l Ortega, a must in in- 
la ii own on his narrow f· το 
ijould have gone woiier, and 
y knowing who had hvn my 
for the deep enow and high 
j· concealed her pn'SCUCO lit re 
«•nt n vealed it. 
" 
nt' qn .-dioned Ortega, with 
in!l« ctioii. 
" Ves, iijcMt ut, " («aid the pri· -t, with 
"All has been explained sat- 
by Ten-sa, my son, and I will ! 
lie particulars soon." 
uec· »>ary that Mij-s Valeu- 
explain?" u^ked the young 
ignation showing plainly in 
empha-is. 
isfactorily 
give you t 
"Was i 
cia shoul 
officer, iiii 
his voice. 
"Ah, njy gallant and brave young 
»!i-ence of 20 days and maru 
[«-juire considerable explana 
we saw the drifts through 
cut today, 
" answered I'adru 
|n'la|ising into silence. Then 
after a un lient he continued: "Isnpjs>se 
you would li!:« to know how Ignacio and 
I lami to brrive here without pack ani 
mais? I v|ill tell you. Tenia's aunt, 
eft sick at the rancho near 
Frios, recovered in a short 
nutinucd her journey by easy 
Albuquerque, where she ar- 
j- «lay* ago ami reported that 
>a had gone to my house in 
[way of this valley. Ignacio, 
Albuquerque two days later, 
ride to Jt iuez with message* 
purjioee of seeiug his lx'trotli 
ious whi n 
resa had m 
ed. Of course he was surprised and anx· 
lie met me to learn that To 
|t come. I knew of the storm, 
that tht girl and her escort were snow· 
pdin here 
After il ni>! 
for the tri; 
the \ alley, 
they were 
tiiek aunt, 
actual prt 
just now. 
woll acquainted tu me 
ures of this region concluded 
jr had perished on the road, 
lit tif anxiety wo pit ready 
and left yesterday noon f r 
hoping to find the party ;is 
ivln-n they took leave "f the 
I had no idea of tho child's 
licament uutil she told juo 
h think the two men, Antonio 
and Manwd, stole everything in their 
possesion 
"Miss V] 
and left for the Rio Aliajo." 
lileneia seems to have fallen 
into the hr ads of a set of thieves from 
tho start, olwerved the lieutenant. 
"Ramon ^ as the ouly houest one. But 
you need li ινβ no anxiety for transportn- 
tiou. I w 11 furnish it and an escort. 
'' 
"Thank j you, my friend." Mid tho 
priest 
mon Vaca. 
and toiuon 
Pleaso noti 
the largest 
"You c 
room, and 
iu arrangii 
Cain am 
supper, am 
to it with 
long ride a 
The mea 
ited the wr 
with him. 
to arrnngo 
returning t 
to bed. 
The nex 
Teille, mas 
tended by 
lieutenant, 
were presei 
then prepi 
Jemez begi 
Two uin 
dy's luggs 
saddled for 
the bronchi 
-V 
■Vnd now about that hov, Ra 
After supper I will see him, 
ow morning I will say mass, 
fy the men and let me have 
room possible. " 
in have the men's dining 
Mrs. Sullivan will assist you 
ι and decorating. 
" 
the cook now appeared with 
the two Mexicans sat down 
ihe keen relish induced by a 
tnl a sharp atmosphere, 
ended, Padre Gutierrez vis- 
landed boy and spent an hour 
He called on Mrs. Sullivan 
1er linen for an altar, then 
ρ the oflicer's quarters, went 
day, immediately after re- 
was held and generally at- 
the Catholic soldiers. The 
Ortega and Dona Teresa 
kt. Breakfast followed, and 
[rations for the journey to 
n. 
es were packcd with the la- 
ite, and Ramon's pony was 
her to rida Four mules and 
β were made ready for a cor- 
poral mul five m un, end Kaymer's horse 
wns brought to the door. Wbcu Ortega 
saw the lieutenant preparing to go, ho 
con Id not conceal his vexation, and 
presently ho said: 
"I *-e no reason for your accompany- 
ing an, sir. 
" 
"Had you not arrived, 
" answered tho 
officer, "it was my intention to go iu 
charge of the escort, and I know of no 
rea«ou fur changing my plans, p;irticu· 
larly as the animals belong to tho camp 
and the escort is military." 
"But the padro ami I can take a few 
uecessary articles with us upon our sad- 
dle horses and send a party of Pueblos 
fur tln> rest of thu luggage later," in· 
si-ted tht· Mexican,evidently dt termined 
that Kaytncr's acquaintance with I)ona 
Teresa should not be prolonged. 
"That would make unnecessary do- 
lay. 
" returned the lieutenant. "I notice 
that while you are extra well armed the 
pri< st carries no weapons. You are 
baldly sufficient escort fur two defense· 
lt>s persuiia in times like these." 
"Vaya! There are no Indians alxmt. 
Wo saw no signs as we came here. 
" 
"My fuur months' residence in this 
valley has witnessed flvo collisions with 
the Navajoes, and I do not propose to al- 
low a woman to travel through such a 
country without projier protection, 
" and 
the ο flic· rleft the irate Ortega and went 
to attend to some details of preparation. 
He found no opportunity to speak to 
Teresa. From the time of tho padre's 
arrival Mexican usage had hedged her, 
and she had goue to and from mass in 
the conventional manner without rais- 
ing lur eye* or betraying any conscious- 
n«>-iof Kavnn r's presence. When all 
was rtady, she came from her cabin, ac- 
companied by the priest and all tho Sul- 
Iiv.m womankind. Taking an affectiou- 
ate leave of tint pretty Irish ^irI. sho 
was helped into the saddle, and the par- 
ty began its journey. 
Tli> weather was warm for January, 
ami the snow grew soft and damp in a 
temperature a little above tho melting 
point. Λ inild southwesterly bre* /cblew 
u'T<>-s the snow white surface of the 
valley, (tearing promise of a pleasant 
wintt r day. The lieutenant rodo in ad- 
vance, clt<s< ly followed by the soldiers 
and pack mules. The Mexicans rode be- 
hind in tho order of maiden, priest and 
youth. 
When th< column entered tho ti m bur, 
the h now w<ut found to bo of uniform 
depth and not ditlicult to pass through. 
The animal- moved in tile alone tho 
path made by the priest and Ortega on 
the preceding day, up and down many 
hillsides and through many windings. 
A few hoU! after enteriug the forest 
the f.iant pile s of the valley borders 
had diminished in size to the dwarf 
pine, «<r pi mat. The foliage was less 
Oense and the glades more open, while 
tie· enow I.ad shoaled to a f· w inches. 
At l t the trail stretched acr. ss a dead 
an<l tr< < le>> level, terminating at tho 
rt-t of a slope that descended at an an- 
gle of I.*> degrees 2,000 feet to tho 
.!< m· & river below. Through a thick 
growth of ρ iu on and cedar which cov- 
π Ί tin sloj a path went down iu fro- 
qti< nt zigzag* 
Hiding b- ing impossible, all dis- 
m· t< <1 and led or drove the animals 
down the many angled roadway, the 
temperature of the air sensibly rising 
with the o· " eut. Wht u the party r· ach- 
ed the lev· 1 of the river valley and look- 
ed out ορ·»η tho sparkling stream, every 
vestige of snow had been left behind, 
and the «arth lay hard and dry in the 
sun's rays. 
N< ar the r.\ r stood « loup, low hut 
called a Jacal, badly out of repair, and 
above il- roof Moated clouds of steam 
fr· iu hot sulphur springs scattered for 
loo yards along the flat. In summer the 
jacal afforded shelter to invalids who 
sought relief in tho waters. Iiuitied 
bathing se .cens were everywhere scat- 
tered about. 
"Wo dine here, do we not?" asked 
Raviner of thu padre as the column de- 
bouched from the evergreens that clad 
the mountain side. 
"Yes. We will stop a short time for 
rest and refreshment. The Hat ledges 
are warm, so wo diall require no fires 
to take your val!· y chili tint of our 
boms, but 1 «appose we shall need une 
for coffi e ami steak. 
" 
"Corporal, 
" paid the lieutenant, 
"have a fire started in the kitchen. See 
that the animals art unsaddle 1 and pick- 
eti d on tho grass plot below the springs 
under chargo of a sentinel." 
"Yes, sir," and the corporal proceed 
ed to carry out the instructions. 
The prie»t, who, from the moment of 
his arrival in the valley, had constitut- 
ed hiins· If Dona Teresa's attendant, con- 
ducted her to a flat rock a little apart 
from the others, where a riotous, boil- 
ing spring imparted warmth to a con- 
siderable space around. After arranging 
a comfortable seat for her he rejoined 
those who were busy iu tho preparation 
of dinner. 
ι\·ι> jiirr rub u* *»4 iuo^Kunna ·«·· 
tinct spring, busy iu reflections on the 
present and future. The tx antifnl girl 
befnre hi iu seemed already hedged by 
impassable barrier». What hupo, then, 
could he ent« rtain of meeting her again 
after she had joined her parents? He 
could scarcely hope for any co-operatiou 
on her part. *<be showed no disposition 
to rebel against the espionage exercised 
by her uncle. Probably she would ac- 
quiesce in the arrangement made by 
her parents and marry that comuiou 
place Mexican. 
And what chance remained to prose- 
cute further acquaintance? After her re- 
cent experience on the Ahiqui trail and 
at the camp Teresa would scarcely be 
permitted to court danger in that vicin- 
ity again, and military duties would 
not allow him to seek her ueighborho«Kl 
The future Chanel's for lovemaking 
seemed desperate indeed, ile began to 
regret that he had not taken advantage 
of tho opportunities of the last few days. 
He realized that he had neglected to 
make hay while the sun shorn*. 
Further reflections were interrupted 
by the announcement that dinner wait- 
ed. The repast was spread upon a blan- 
ket, where all but Teresa gathered, the 
young lady being waited upou by the 
vigilant padre. The meal was partaken 
of almost in silence, and at tho close 
their uiareh was resumed. 
The road was now broad and level, 
and the lieutenant made a disposition 
of the party to r»*ist an attack by In- 
dians should they be lurking in that vi- 
cinity. The priest, the maiden aud three 
soldiers, with the pack mules, formed 
the center. The corporal and remaining 
two soldiers rode 100 yards in advance, 
Ortega and Ray mer being the same dis- 
tance behind. 
The column proceeded at a brisk pace 
down the narrow valley, which wound 
its way between high eloping walls- 
walls occasionally losing their sloping 
feature and fur short distancée rising in 
perpendicular precipices οf sandstone to 
the level of the plain above; 
Now and then the river in its wind- 
ings swept close to the walls, crowding 
the road to the brink of tho stream { 
which it crossed by shallow fords to the 
opposite sida The banks of the river 
were bordered by cottonwooda, leafless 
at this season, and the sloping heights, 
wherever lodgment oould be found, sus- 
tained a growth of pinon and cedar. 
As the rear guard galloped onward 
Ortega remarked: 
"I)o you always look for an Indian 
attack when v«m travel, Senor Teni- 
enter" 
"I try to bo prepared for CM la an 
Indian country when an IuAt» war ex- 
ist»," answered Kaymer 
"But what powtble cnancr .uere 
for un Indian to bo here?" 
"You know it is tho unexpected that 
tlwarx happen* 
" 
"Qui»·!» H*»*! I do not believe there 
is a Navajo thin side of Fort Wiugate." 
"Very likely. Certainly I hope not. 
What would yon do if wo wero to meet 
a few rt 'lmt n?" 
"Car r-r ainba! Do? Do wliat any 
Mexican cakillero should do—fight uurt 
die if n^Ts-Miry in the defence of my 
affiance! and friend*!" 
The three soldiers in advance now up 
proached a κ light elevation in the r<*»d, 
pamcd over it and disappeared from 
view. The center wan half way acroas, 
the officer and hi* companion just » «♦•gin- 
ning the anient, when—ping, ping!— 
came tworitle shots from a clumpof ce- 
dar» on the loft A bullet struck the 
ivory hilt <>f the revolver on Raymer's 
hip, shaft* red it into splinters and went 
humming off into space. Tho other cut 
tho collar of the M xican's coat. Ray- 
mer instantly turned hi* horse in tho 
direction from which tho shote came, 
halted and hrought hi* ritlo to a 
"ready." Ortega drove tho apure into 
the flanks of his lsu»t and flew over the 
swell, shouting to (Jutiomz and Teresa 
as he piw«'d: 
"Fly, fly! The Navajoea have attack- 
ed us!" 
"Withthe fir-t shotTen -a turn» d and 
rodo in the direction of llaymer, tho 
priest following. 
"Stay, daughter. Would you rush in- 
to certain death?" said tho padre. 
"Yen, father, if my many times de- 
fender is to die, " was the answer. 
"Ah, child, I feared this." Putting 
his horse to a run. he came up to the 
li· utenant and placed himself by his 
side, saying: "(iive me a weapon, my 
brave friend. I will stand by you." 
"Spokt u like a hospitaller. Tako the 
revolver on my ri«ht fide, father. I do 
not think the reds will show while w 
cover that clump. Ortega's flight will 
bring back the advance.' 
But even ax he spoke there came a 
third report, tilancing toward leresa, 
Raymer saw that her horse had Urn 
struck and was daggering and plung- 
ing, threatening to un^-at her. Kitting 
to her left, ho placed his right arm 
about her waist and lifted her m front 
of him as the horse fell. At the same 
instant the advanco arrived and quick- 
ly got into lino with the priest and lieu- 
tenant. 
"Get undercover of flu** bowlder*— 
■ lui k, men! But your arms alsiut me, 
darling, ami hold on. I must have mine 
free to hold tuy rifle," enid llaymer, 
danger loaning his tongue and in a 
single word revealing all lie ha»l hither- j 
to concealed. Τ·τ· sa s tirtus clasped h« r 
protector, and h<r eyes met his with a 
new light in their depths. 
The soldiers had ranged thems-lvct 
behind a niu.-·» of broken sand-tone, from 
which th. y c< u!d command tho clump 
of cedar which coutvaled the Indians. 
"Corporal," s,dd the lieutenant, yuu, 
H'ioy and Clary pass your rtiua to 
Evans and climb into that cleft aud 
keep up a lire into that bru-h unt'.l 
those follows show themselves. Ill 
r, ( f will r servo our tire uutil they 
break." 
Three rifles cracked irregularly, and 
the crash of tho bullet» ani"Ug tii· 
•tones and foliage of tho hillside· w.ia 
soou followed by a thrashing and tram- 
pling; and nine mounted Indiana and 
three loose ponies galloped np stream, 
screening thenis4 Ives as much a.» p< s-i 
ble in the underbrush. 
[τυ be oomixvkd.] 
Tho MmclrUn· 
The magicians of India «re a clever 
lot. For a rupee (30 cents) they will 
furnish quite an entertainment. One 
beats a dium uud acts us interlocutor, 
while there is generally a small boy or 
girl as assistant. A clever trick is per 
formed by placing the small I» y or girl 
in a basket, covering the opening. After 
ramming a swotd in the basket from 
the top ami all sides, until one imagiues 
the youngster done to death, the basket 
w opened aud he is still there intact. No 
pretentions ure made beforehand, ami 
these cunning tricks are done on the 
ground but five or ten feet away. In the 
same way a small bush is made to grow 
under merely a cloth covering. Consid- 
ering that the magician has no accesso- 
ries, it is really wonderful. 
Tho last part of the magician's pro- 
gramme was no trick by any means. A 
cocoanut was handed to me for inspec- 
tion. It seemed sound and solid. After 
α great deal of drumming and hooting 
to produce un excitement the cocoanut 
was thrown into tho air 20 feet. With a 
loml yell the magician sprang under it. 
when it descended and the cocoanut 
burst to pieces on his head. Tho blow 
stuggered him at first, but a few approv- 
ing pats on the buck by his comrades 
and a drink of whisky soon straightened 
him out. Nautch girls, accompanied by 
one or two musicians, are frequently 
seen dancing in the street, but their per- 
formance is very slow and uninteresting. 
—Outimr. 
>l*y !W> Abl« to Lrnd(lllm Soi»·. 
"Aud you think," she murmured, 
'that we could be happy υα your present 
income?" 
"Yes," replied the young man, "I 
iu) sure of it. " 
"And you will not ask papa fur mou- 
ayi" 
"Να Your father ami I playe«l poker 
last night. Unless he chauges his idea* 
jf the game I won't have to ask him for 
money. "—Washington Star. 
An Acquired Gift. 
"I'm a victim of kleptomania, your 
honor, " pleaded the prisoner. "I can't 
help stealing." 
"Indeed," said the justice with in- 
terest, "I've heard of such casts. Is 
your kleptomania a natural or acquired 
gift.'" 
"Acquired, your honor," replied the 
prisoner thoughtlessly. 
"I thought ho Ten dollars and coeta. 
Call the next case. "—Chicago Poet 
Not the Blood. 
"If I am killed," exclaimed the bird 
tragically, "my blood will be upon your 
head." 
But the woman laughed scornfully. 
"I should say not," she rejoined. 
She was witling to admit that the 
fowl's wings and tail feathers would be 
upon her head, but it was perfectly ab- 
surd to talk about blood.—Detroit Trib- 
une. 
Highest of all in Leavening Pot 
NEUDORF CONVENT PRISON. 
Wfcere AuetrUa Female Murderer· Lew 
the World end H tart Life Afraah. 
Tin· women iu the Neudorf Convent 
prisoe were all ao kindly in their w«7·, 
ho peaceful and good humored, they 
differed κ<> completely from our preoon- 
ceived ideas of criminals, that we were 
puzzled to imagine what oould have 
bronght them into priaoo. We had never 
a doubt but that their offense· were of 
the most trivial nature, and we said so. 
The superior gave us one of her odd, 
humorous .«mile*. 
"Did you notice that woman in the 
corridor?" aho asked. "She ia Mario 
Schneider. " 
That insignificant looking little wom- 
an, who had stood Mido with a gentle 
deprecative «mile to nllow un to paw, 
Marie Schneider! Why, in any other 
place on·» would have set her down at 
once un the hardworking wife of a 
struggling curate, ao thoroughly re- 
ii{<ectable did she look. And >-1»·· is Mario 
Schneider, a European celebrity with 
more murders on her conscience than 
who ha.< finger· on her hands! 
"Ami you let her stay here?" 
"Wo have nowhero olee to put her," 
the inspector, who had joined us, re- 
plied, "and we don't hang women in 
Austria. " 
Ν r is die. as wo soon found, the on- 
ly notoriety in the place. One of the 
pri-oij. r> is a delicate looking girl, with 
large I,row 11 eyes and golden hair—a 
typo of beauty almost peculiar to Aus- 
trian*. She has a low, cooing voice and 
a singularly sweet, innocent expression. 
"What on earth can that girl huvo 
dene to be sent here?" I whispered. 
"Done?" the inspector replied grim- 
ly. "Set a In use on fire in the hope of 
k: llitii^ a man with his wife and fivo 
children. " 
Th·· girl must have had extraordi- 
narily sharp ears, for, although wo 
were standing at some distance away, 
sho ht .ird what ho said, and she gave 
him a glance such as 1 hope never to 
se.· again 111 my life. It wan absolutely 
diabolic; had there been a knife within 
reach the man would have died un tho 
sj»ot. Yet only a moment before she had 
bien looking up into my face with a 
smilo un angel might have envied. 
Several of tho prisoners an· in tho con- 
vent for killing their own children; 
some for killing or trying to kill their 
husbands ; others for stealing or embez- 
zling; others again for no more serions 
crime than begging. There are all de- 
#r<··»* <if guilt there, in fact, and all 
ages, from girls of 1»! to women of near- 
ly SO. And they all live together on 
terms f j*·! feet equality, for there are 
no distinctions of rank there—no one is 
better ur worse than her neighbor. 
When tho convent door closes behind 
tin m, they have done, for the time be- 
ii.g, not only with the ouUide world, 
but with their own pa*t. They start lifo 
afresh, as it were.—Cornhill Magazine. 
A Little Frrnrh Lnwa. 
For those who have uo knowledge 
whatever of French tho fashion maga- 
zines and tho menu cards of restaurants 
bristle with difficulties. When tho 
strange words are ventured upon, it is 
with fear and trembling—which tho re- 
sult often justifies. The following is a 
short li.»t of some of tho most used and 
worst pronounced: 
Chouz (>hoo)—A small rosette. 
Chic (sheek) is untranslatable, but 
perhaps "stylish" cornus nearest to its 
fashion book meaning. In its own home 
the word is siautf and considered vulgar. 
French ladies do not say "chio" any 
more than wo say "nobby"—which 
word is really its equivalent. 
Peignoir ( pay n-war >—A wrapper as 
tine us it can l<; made. 
Santo do lit (so-de-lee) being our 
bath robe. 
Cerise ( sir-ease ι—Cherry, hence tho 
name of the color. 
Bandeaux (bahn-do)—Braids of hair. 
Soutache (soo-taah)—Braid for trim- 
ming. 
Riz do veau ( ree-de-vo)—Sweetbreads. 
Bouillon (Ix o yon)—Clear a<iup. 
M' nu t mur nt w >—A bill of fare. 
Roux (roo)—A mixture of butter and 
tlour. which, after beiug baked, is used 
to thicken sar.,-es. 
Saute (so-tay)—Lightly frii-d in but- 
ter. 
H< rs d'ouvrés (hour d'erver)—Light 
dishes as appetizers served after the 
soup.—Phi ladelpbia Ledg< r. 
Not to lie IWattB. 
In a certain manufacturing town iu 
Yorkshire it was a^nimon thing not 
many years ago for .-killed workmen to 
savo sufficient money wherewith to 
build houses f< r themselves. 
A great deal of rivalry existed among 
these men as to who should have the 
best house, with sometimes curious 
architectural results. A and Β were two 
rivals. A having built a house, B, 
whose turn s· u afterward came, deter- 
mined to "N -t" him. So he called in a 
well ftjowu architect to prejwre plans. 
Asked what usp«vt he would like to 
liis house, B, scratching his bead, in· 
quired: "Aspect! What's that? Has A 
jot ouo?" 
"Why, of course," said tho architect. 
"He couldn't possibly"— 
"Then put me on two!" was the 
prompt and emphatic reply.—Strand 
Magazine. 
Kip«rieDC«d. 
Sarcastic Reader—I noticed that yua 
bad a communication in the first number 
f your paper si^ued "Old Subscriber. 
" 
Editor—Well, that was all right 
Sarcastic Header—How no? 
Editor—Why, that communication 
λίιλ written by a man who began sub- 
scribitiK to different newspapers and 
magazines mure than 80 yearn ago.— 
Somerville JournaL 
lie IKttea on Strike·. 
Van Waffle·—There goe« a man who 
bas caust d more strike* than any man 
in the country. 
MiKïilder—Some grasping capitalist, 
isn't he? 
Van Waffle*—No; he is a champion 
bowler.—Brooklyn Eagle. 
Bamboo pens have been need in India 
uver 1,000 yeurs. They are made like 
the ordinary quill pen, and for a few 
bourn' writing are said to be very eervioo- 
ible. 
The objection made to the first gold 
pens manufactured was mainly to the 
points, which were so soft that they 
were bent or worn ont very quickly. 
Uood humor is the very air of a good 
bind, the sign of a large and generou 
?oul, and the peculiar soil in which rir· 
tue prospers.— Uoodman. 
er.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 
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HERE AND THERE. 
It i* reported that (treat Britain is go- 
ing to recognize the \ enezuelan boundary 
commission. and «il! furnish all the evi- 
dence supporting her claim, without 
binding her*If to be governed by the 
rinding- of the commission. It is also 
faintly rumored that the com tuition will 
not come to a decision, for before they 
have time the matter will be settled. 
What the manner of settlement is to be 
is not suggested, but it is to be some- 
thing that will preserve the honor of all 
nations concerned. The war cloud is 
Kctting very thin. 
"Inktor I'anglo»»" of the Boston 
Traveller i- guilty of making the chest- 
nutty statement that Maine and 
New 
Hampshire are magnificent state» to get 
away from. That i· old. There 
was a 
time wh« d such an idea was current, but 
now people are learning, and learning it 
better every \«tr. that Maine aud V·* 
Hampshire are good «tates to stay in. 
A boy whose h >me is in Bangor ha- 
■ust been pardoned from Sing >ing. 
where he had «erred six years of a sen- 
tence of fourteen years for stealing four- 
teen k-ent«. At least such is the way the 
affair is currently reported. I*t us trust 
that during the last -ix years the state 
of New York has advanced in civiliza- 
tion, so that its judge» are better able to 
make the punishment tit the crime. 
It is said to be more than likely that 
the i'opulist candidate f»»r president will 
be Hon. Lyman lYumbull of lUinoi· 
Mr. 1 rumf>u!l is an exceedingly abie 
man who ha- had ah.it some might re- 
gard as s check» red political career. IK 
has w ithin thirty years been a 'leading 
member »f about every politival partv 
that »»·· worthy the mime of a partv 
He is a man of unquestioned character 
and ability. 
DAVID R. HASTINGS. 
DEATH «»» «>\l <>| COIXTV 
t-K«>MINK\r AM· HoVEAD CU1ZIN* 
Hon. I>avid K. Hastings died at hi* 
home at Frye burg. Monday eveniug, 
•Ian. 13. at 7 o'clock. He »s< the son of 
.U>hn.<vi AMfd *»traw lMliip> Mi- 
or ll «-tir.g> »a. born in Bethel. August 
S~>. and was a member of th« 
famous Bowdoiti Colleg* cltss of 'W. 
having for his classmate» Jui^ge Virgii'. 
t.enera! ν .1. Anderson. J. S. l'aimer, 
Judge QodÉud Mild Samuel K. «.ibsoii 
He studied with Judge Appieton. 
and opeued a law office iu Lovell in 
1ΜΓ. 
Mr. Hastings went to Fryeburg in 
W>4. was a member of the national 
l>emocratic conventions of Wi>, 1>76 and 
1*M. and was county attorney in 1<U, 
lv>4 and Is·*··" and a candidate for i ou- 
gress several time*, an overseer of 
Bowdoiu < olieg»· and president of the 
board of trustees of Fryeburg \cadeniy. 
He was reporter ot decisions and pub- 
lished volumes 1 « and TO of the Maine 
Reports. 
He enlisted «- major in the 12th Maine 
Regiment in 1^1, aud w as in service at 
New Orleans <'iie year wheu he wa* 
taken *:ck with fever and «»< discharg- 
ed. In 1Ό0 he married Mary J. Ellis, 
by whom he had tw.. children. Alice 
« >.. and Edward E. Hastings, of the law 
rirui of I>. R. Hast tugs jt Son. His 
widow and children survive him. I util 
his health !>egau to decline several years 
ago. Major Hastings w.i- a very active 
aud enterprising man. He w as an able 
lawyer, a pleasing speakc successful 
in business and had accumulated a very 
considerable fortune. 
I ll*AL K*NAIjM*KP15. 
It is reported un good authority that 
Dr. J. F. Hill of Augusta has withdrawn 
from the gubernatorial contest. Hou. 
Llewellyn 1'ower- of iloulton is no* 
the only candidate actively in the tield. 
A large gathering of enthusiastic 
Republicans from all over Maine organ- 
ized the Reed < lub of Maine in Portland 
Wednesday. <»overnor Cleaves is presi- 
dent of the club, which has over rive 
hundred members to «tart with. The 
object of the club is to aid. w ith all the 
enthusiasm <>f its member*. in securing 
the nomination and election of Thomas 
B. Keed as president of the I nited 
State». 
personal. 
Henry Clinch of Rumford Kalis has 
been granted a pension. 
<»eorge li. Shirley of Kryeburg has 
been appointed by the governor, agent 
to prevent cruelty. 
In reappointing Hon. Henry O. >tan- 
ley of I M\rield as commissioner of inland 
fisheries and game, Governor Cleaves 
has shown au appreciation of the effi- 
cient services of a good officer. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION. 
A Sundyv vhoo! convention will be 
held at East stoneham. Tuesday, Jan. 
21. The object of the conference Is to 
consider the advisability of organizing 
the schools of Lovell, Swedeu. Mow. 
Mason. Waterford, Albany and Stone- 
ham. into a local Sunday School Asso- 
ciation. 
There will be two sessions, forenoon 
and afternoon. A picnic dinner will be 
enjoyed at noon. 
All are cordially iuvited to attend. 
industrial NOTES. 
It is reported on good authority that 
during the recent freshets a large amount 
of gold sand has been washed down the 
mountain side» and lodged in Swift Hiver 
near Gum Corner. Byron, where the min- 
ing was done last year. It is said that any 
one can see the gold in the >and as they 
walk over it. The appearances indicate 
that this business will boom auother 
summer. 
The Maine Central, Boston and Maine, 
Grand Trunk and Portland Λ Rochester 
Railroad*, will sell half fare tickets to 
those attending the £'th annual encamp- 
ment of Maine. G, A. R.. and the 14th 
annual convention of Woman's State 
Relief Corps, which will be held at Ban- 
gor. February IS and Id. 
The Biddeford I>aily and Weekly 
Times has been sold to William A. 
Roberta. formerly proprietor of Hotel 
l'hacher, who took immediate possession. 
It has always been Republican, but 
under tbe new management will be In- 
dependent In politic·. 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
PARIS HILL. 
M Church tWM»€|eT*2b£ù. 1st a» 11 A *· Sun-taT Sk-IkwI »» !- * ?TTr. 
>un la, School «very 
>un<lay at 11 a. M. 
Two of the inmate* ol tbe jail llnl-hed 
serving their sentence# and were lei.out 
u.t v\«fk Francis >»ar$, one of the ri >t- 
ou* fellow* on the Mountain IMvMon of 
Um Maine l'entrai last f. 11, >ni James 
Mct>uire, who was sentenced to thirty 
davs in >11 for vagrancy. Λ 
Nothing but pralie i* beard fcCMUM 
student* regarding Mr. and Mrs. MiK r. 
ι he new teachers at the academy, and on 
the other hand the teacher* »p<** In 
highest praise of the school, and the 
condition in which the ν find it after the 
work of Mr. and Mrs. Kdgecomb. 
Mist t.ertrude Harlow returned to 
ltixtield last week. 
^herit! Fred V. I'orter brought over 
fn>„i Kumford Fall* Wednesday one 
Vlphonse Billedeau, who was bound 
over to the February term of the >u- 
prvme Court for Illegal transportation of 
liquor». He couldn't furnUh the re^uir- 
eu bail and was committed to jail, sher- 
iff I'orter ha- had uiauy #ueptek>u· that 
* lot of contraband stuff was being 
brought iuto Uuuiford Fall» from the ; 
i; Γ. Kv.on the «tage. He therefore 
thought he would investigate Monday 
evening and rode up toward the « entre 
j till he met the st.ige. which he bailed 
Umi boarded. leaving his team with « 
I Γ Katon, whom he had Invited to take 
L rule. lie fouud Alpbonte Billedeau 
! with a sailor's chest containing thirty- 
eight long-uecker*. nicely packed In 
1 Tl^K. and 11.1»- Hammond are not 
suffering particularly from lack of snow, 
aud sav thev never had a better time to 
ret up their" wood. Thev have hauled 
ut> thtrtv-oue ox-sled l<»ads of wood on 
this "doing." and like it better than two 
feet of snow. 
, 
l"he tax tight. Lord vs. I.ord. i« at .asi 
over, and Isaac H. Ix>rd is a tree man. 
I and Coleman F. Loni. collector of the 
town of Norway, has the poll tax Isaac 
I H. Lord of Norway refu-ed to pay hi- 
·κ»Π tax. due some years since. His con- 
tention «1' that he had paid it, though 
he does uot seem able to establish the 
I fact About six months ago Coleman 
U lA>rd, collector of Norway, had the 
lebtor committed to iail. He was soon 
after released on a disclosure bond, but 
t*fore the expiration of the time he eur- 
-etidered himself to clear his bomUmen. 
»p.d went back into jail. The collector 
guaranteed his hmrd for five year*. Af- 
I ;er a few weeks of jail life, l»aac 1L con- 
I eluded he h id had enough, and last 
week he paid the tax. aud all tbe accutu- 
I uiated costs. making a total of ΙΜ.1Φ. 
I and agaiu breathe* the free air of Nor- 
way. 
u I, 
Mrs. Α. Γ Fort·»·'· and 5ti«« rannie 
Forbes ιΓ· «j-endiiig a few weeks with 
Irelatn·* and friends el-ewhere. and The 
house closed. Arthur K. is pu.iiug in 
hU time at South l'ari». 
j \ -urprisinglv large crowd at the 
I nivertalUt » irele Fridav evening, and 
I a geo* al g> >»d time, l he farce. Hans 
\ on "»ma«h. Is one of the most enter- 
taining little things seen on our -tag·· 
for some time. 
The Indies of the I niversalut «ircle 
plan to have a fair in the course of a few 
weeks. 
Kev. Mr. lloberts' household go»Ki-i 
j have a-rued. and he and his family will 
s.*>n b· oec«piing the parsonage. 1 be 
I -tin. Horace. i« already here, and Mrs. 
Robert* is expected iu a few day·. 
The populati >u of the jail stUl keeps 
I up. Besides the man who was captured I ;n llumford with the lor.g neckers. a- 
I reported at-ove, llodgerney. bound over 
ton the charge of selling one of Johc 
H umming*' team*, has been committed 
Iduring the pa«t week. 
The following story is credited to 
Kx-«»o\ernor lVrham. l'erhaps some 
! of our readers may bave heard hi m re- 
late it. At anv rate it Ls eloquently ex- 
preteive. P»e story is of a -tranger I visit to **a little Maine hill town of 
fragran' memories," the name of which 
can easilv be guessed. l»Qe of the 
natives took ι Va-ure In jK>litelv point- 
ling out the l«x-al objects of interest. 
••There,** -aid the villager, pointing to 
handsome old-style house, "lived a 
I former member of < ongres.» ; youder on 
that street you see that big s«juare hou—. 
! m here o:;e *'f Maine mo^t distiï.-gui-h- 
I r(| .,,n- wa- b«>rii. who *»> suc^selvely 
I member of the legislature. House of 
liei resentatives in 1'ocgres*. I nited 
Mates -enator for a generation, and 
Vice-l'reMdent : right dow n there is the 
I modest printing otllce wh**re one of our 
buys us· d to work, whence he graduated 
to become a l«- tding }»olitical e,litor. »iiJ 
afterwards p«.«tmaster-general. A* the 
promenade continued around the village, 
he native directed the attention of the 
j visitor to other old residences. "There. 
iid he. "is the former home of another 
j member of < otigress, Governor of the 
I vate, etc.. aud over aero-· there Is 
where another M. « once resided. 
I Kight dow η the street there Is the old 
home of Judge C and over there is 
w here Judge Κ used to live years ago. 
We've got a good lot of pretty famous 
lawyers, editors and colonels besides, 
that 1 haven't mentioned." remarked the 
escort. By this time the strauger was 
liejfiuuing to get decidedly interested, 
and burst forth with the enthusiastic en- 
quiry : "But. good heaven* Haven l 
you ever had any r»mm * |>eople in your 
tow η "" 
WHITTKMOKK 1»I«TKICT. 
Wm. E. Cooper harmUnl his ice last 
Wednesday: 1? inche- thick aud very 
nice and clear. 
>V. \V. M:»xiui has a tine Ally colt by 
Record's \«-!son, for which he ha·» re- 
fused 
She: iff Porter went through here last 
week with two violators of the Uw. 
Everett Simais is at work for A. W. 
Koyal thi* winter. 
Hattie Ko\ tl is at home from Norway, 
where *he ha- t>eeu visiting friends. 
We had a tine pickerel dinner recently. 
Thanks, l'hil. 
<». M Bowk'-r has treated his pacer to 
a new custom made harness. It is a 
giM»d one. If more of us should take 
pattern by Mr. Kowker. it might save 
some sinashup*. 
WILSON S MILLS. 
riear and cold. Mercury Λ 3 below 
zero last Monday morning. Λ man at 
work f«>r Horace Bennett froze his feet. 
< rossing river on ice with teams for 
tir«t time Jan. 7th. 
The lumbermen are in despair; no 
-now. and they have yarded timber until 
it looks «s though they would not have 
snow to haul it to the river. 
SOUTH HIRAM. 
I. >. (.îould returned home Sumlav 
last. 
Willie t.ould of ijaincy, Mass., is at 
home on a visit. 
Kev. J. K. Cros* delivered hie illus- 
trated temperance lecture. "The curtain 
lifted on scenes on the downward road." 
at the M. K. church Sunday eveniug. 
Jan. 12. About persons were pres- 
ent. 
The woolen mill at hezar Falls has 
I shut dow η for a few weeks. 
BROWNFIELD. 
One of our leading merchants, Oscar 
Bean, came near laving a fatal accident 
this Thursday afternoon, while driving 
to the station after freight. His horse be- 
came unmanageable, and he was thrown 
to the grouud and rendered insensible. 
His head is badly cut, and internal in- 
juries arc feared. The horse ran until 
he reached the station, when L. A. Cole, 
the station agent, heroically jumped into 
the wagou, and thence to the back of the 
horse and stopped him. Dr. Uatchell 
attends Mr. Bean. 
Mrs. Einscott of Boston u visiting tier 
sons, Perley and Kueben of this village. 
Fred Chad bourne has moved into the 
Edgecomb Thorn house. 
Ed Jewett occupies the store in the 
Staples building. 
Miss Stone will close her school, the 
primary, this week. She is one of our 
most popular lady teachers. 
The youog people of this village gave 
a very pleasing and profitable entertain- 
ment at the Town Hall Wednesday even- 
ing. Oyster tapper vu served. 
BETHEL. 
Frank Flint has been very tick the 
past few days, but we hope he is now on 
the road to recovery. 
Walter (."handler spent Monday and 
Tuesday with his {tarent». 
Mr. O.S. York, wife and daughter, 
are visiting friends at Canton, where 
thev expect to remain until snow flies. 
Miss Hattie Johnson, one of Bethel's 
former teachers. h*« been in town for 
nearly a week, railing upon her old ac- 
quaintance*. 
Mr. Ardeu TUton, the present man- 
ager of the creamery, will vacate about 
the rtrst of February. His place will be 
tilled by a Mr. Green of Kockland. 
The traders of Bethel have made an 
agreement to close their stores every 
eveuing Saturday evening excepted) at 
S o'clock. thus affording the merchant*, 
as well as their clerks, a chance for rest 
and recreation. 
Miss Κ Hen Douglass leaves for Hock- 
land. Vt., next Monday morning to vis- 
it h*'r aunt. Mr*. J. F. Simpson, where 
she iutcnds staving until spring. 
Mrs. Knoch Foster was called to Fort- 
land last Saturday, on account of the 
illness of her mother. She returned the 
following Monday. 
We wish to say that the Gould Acad- 
emy studeats are preparing a drama 
entitled -Brae, or The Poor House Girl," 
which will be ready in the near future. 
EAST BROWNFIELD. 
Mrs. I.ucinda Haley died quite sudden- 
ly Monday moruiug of pneumonia, after 
au illuess of only four days. Her funer- 
al services were held Wednesday fore- 
noon. conducted by Kev. Β. X. Stone of 
Fryeburg. who spoke affectlngly of her 
beautiful life, and the great gain that 
had come to her through the event of 
death. Mrs. Haley w as about si years 
of age. and retained her faculties to an 
unusual degree. She possessed a won- 
derfully cheerful disposition, and was 
a most estimable lady aud a consistent 
« hristian. She removed, on her mar- 
riage. to the home where she ended her 
day -. Two children, a son and daughter, 
survive her. 
Mrs. C. D. Fesnendeo entertained the 
ladies' circle Wedoeaday afternoon, and 
provided a treat of the nicest apples we 
have seeu this season. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Colby have tak- 
en a reut of Mr. <.»!«-*. aud will be keej»- 
Ing house in a few days. 
Mrs. Charles I>ay Maria Mcl.ucas) Is 
dangerous!) ill with typhoid fever. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Dennett have a 
baby girl of whom they are very proud. 
OXFORD. 
lite friends of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus 
Hayes, to the cumber of flfty or tuor··, 
met at their home on Friday evening. 
Jan. 10, ou the occasion of the thirtieth 
anniversary of their wedding A very 
handsome chair, a banquet lamp and 
other gifts were presented. A supper <>f 
hulled corn and milk, doughnuts, coffee 
and apples was served. It was a pleas- 
ant gathering, aud much enjoyed by all 
present. 
Kev. tieo. Howard Murphv of l~*w- 
renceburg. Ind a former pastor of the 
« ongregational church, was ui irried at 
Hertford. Conn., Jan. li. to Ml*s Annie 
De>hon Latimer. daughter of Hichard 
1,'uss I.atimer. of Hertford. 
Married. Jan. II, by Kev. Arthur Var- 
iée, « harles F. Starbirdand Kate Went- 
worth Houghton, both of Oxford. 
Married. Jan. PJ. in Poland, by Kev. 
Mr. Purlngtou. Wm. B. Haskell. M. D., 
and Kvis Martin, both <>f « >xford. 
Th·· frieuds of Mr. and Mrs. i harles 
Kobinsou surprised them on Tuesday 
e\. alng on the ocva-ion of their silver 
wedding. Silverware and other articles 
were received. Ice cream and cake were 
served. 
1'he school opened on Monday, Jan. 
l.t. with the following teachers Frank 
ll*nsv<»m. principal high school: Mi— 
J l>avis assistant. Mis- Bealintermedlate. 
! Miss Perkins primary. 
There «as a public Installation of 
officer-of Alvin Marr Camp, Sons ·>! 
j Veteran·. Saturday evening. 
In-iaiUnx II. Κ Kant*. 
i ai Λ I. < fiaiùln 
-I I leut Κ S Fuller 
i-l I.teat, Waller B«u. 
I «nip « oun.-ll. W U Karri». W E. Ik·!· ten. 
M Ad ttv* 
1 -t vricniit. Κ A Karri*. 
M > Patl<-r-«>ii 
vntr»i!t f *iuapl. lVrUn* 
(Sa(> lain, Κ rani M.r*· 
I -r Nearer. -lay MarUn. 
Prtect|>ai MusUliui. W Κ II..Mm. 
« .«rv>oral of «.uar1, Willi# Herri· V 
I ami· iiuanl. 1 li *ni!th. 
Picket Viuarl, I re-t "mlli'. 
The follow lug officers were chosen at 
Division Sons of Temperance: 
Κ. V Walker. W V 
Mr» V Ε llaxi-o. W * 
Mr- Out» Han* >>m. R. S. 
L I» J..or-. V Κ » 
Hi /«•il. I" >. 
(iA>. I'arrvU. Trra·. 
Re*. M Va: «r, I. 
•)»t>n Farrt·. on. 
lia 1.<·π>1>*γΙ. A. Cut. 
• •e>· liakr. I » 
Krr·! · S. 
Mr· L H Jonc*. Ρ Vf. P. 
SWEDEN. 
nivd. iu Sweden, .Un. JUJ'; /Vj ., harle* NN hltehouse. »ged .1 y«JJ. 
b
months. In the death of Mr#, white 
K? our entire community .»»·!■■ » £sa* she wai h person whose Muence 
... .i..V «.r»d ta tb. 
sî?b amw» »»»< rT^uisï i|„,0or>M.· l-ltions »ud « 
erst time the family circle lias been 
broken the blow falls with added weight. Kun'Îl «te. .ereheld.t «h'.,1";";: the *tlernooii of the 14th. conduit·, it,, I. H IfuncU. A Ur£ number i»,« pr»«t .QJ «11 ««uM """J 
ivmo*thv to the attHcted family. 
Mrs. Mclntlre will remain with her 
father for the present. 
ιιΓΟ_η. Mr*. Caroline Evans at tht | re»>eu 
writing is improving and her recovery 
1 
Btrvl Wilson closed » successful term 
of sctwol in No. the 14th. A, a token 
that her eflorts were appreciated th ! scholars gave her a nice album at the 
close of the term. 
~~ 
fryeburg CENTRE. 
There is nothing more thoroughly in- 
comprehensible than the weather at the SSent time. It ^-ms to have no rea- 
son for its existence, and it i< (1"IW con" 
tran to «hat ha- been expected or pre- 
dicted by those who claim to know about 
it. Is it winter or spring? 
The district schools closed last £ nday. Κ Ν Frye Is seriously ill with luug 
fwêr*. His ret-very is considered 
d°Th!fg^sebones of the weather proph- 
ets should "get together/ 
V feeling i»f general sorrow pervade 
.hi, Si'» i"»< «* vr j nr«> of the de«h of J. S. 
rfH. hed here. He was well and favorably E£wn to all our citizens, and he leaves 
rnanv sincere mourners. 
rh. re was a time when I ncle am 
wa« rich enough to give us all a ia""; 
but the wav that laud has been gobbled 
uD tathta i«ntrv during the p«« live 
probuhy .eud the old u»n 
through bankruptcy, Sïïe. girls. bnw up: I-e.p «» 
onlv i-ornei ouce ta lour ye»™· \JJ ought to nuit swluging on the gate. SL around .oinethta* more .nlu»£ ι unit· Kamor lws it th.it a joung
Widow—not 1000 miles from Fish Street 
-has captured a young man who evi- 
dently was surprised at the manner 
which our girls take advantage of leap 
^Mrs Beni. Wllev died the 11th inet. lfïr. «hort illneas. The funeral services 
were held in the Harbor Μ. Ε. Aurch ûTsurnUy. Hev. Mr. Barber conducted 
the services and many friends and rela- 
tives of the deceased were present. 
The Grangers have discontinued the 
and are trying to find out what ha*be- 
come of six or eight thousand dollars 
invested in their store. rhe more the> 
in vest Urate. the deeper they get, isn't safe to ask a man if he is a member 
of arrange. -Mort" Smart after a 
week'* work on the books looked as if he 
had been trvlug to write a comic valen- 
U,The year 1S96 must be the beet one of 
all the years with which Father Time 
has blessed ua. In these last 
uineteenth century 
and can we not all see where we 
can Improve on our P^ *nd b^l°« cess where before we have failed *»> 
the coming year bring each ^e fulnU- 0# hi-i dreams and fondest nop«a. 
Jmu ,un*i^ w ^ l» 0ld «0|dd l. ; bright place after all, and eapoelaiiy >n
thifgloriouil.ndoJour^jnS^^r· !S£SftttSfiÎ- our 
way. 
ROXBURY. 
The principal business of the section 
men is cutting and shoveling ice. The 
little brooks are frozen up solid and the 
water works ont, and free ate* in all direc- 
tions, and is making very bad places In 
our country roads. 
The winter without snow Is very hard 
on many poor men who could have work 
and money if there was snow. There 
will be work for all the teams when 
«now comes, for the sledding season 
will be short at best. It Is a tine winter 
for railroads. No use for snow plows. 
Fred Moore, who formerly worked for 
Swain it Reed, moved to Farmington 
Falls. Ills dog has come all the way 
from that place alone to his old home 
here, and i* kindly treated by Mr. Rol- 
lins' family, who live where Mr. Moore 
lived when here. 
MASON. 
Archie Hutchinson Is cutting white 
birch on J. II. Bean's western lot. 
Presiding Elder Corey preached at the 
church last Friday evening. 
The Indies' M. E. Sewing Circle met 
Weduesday afternoou with Mrs. Archie 
Hutchinson. 
There are over 1U00 cords of timber 
cut In town and waiting for aleddlng to 
haul it to the river ami mills. 
Hoy Οrover and his lady from Itethel 
spent the Sabbath at his father's. S. O. 
0 rover's. 
F. I. Bean has finished cutting ash for 
Charles Brown. 
F. I. Bean was at Albany the past 
week. 
Addison Bean has a sick hog. It did 
not eat a thing for fourteen days. It 
has just begun to take food. 
WEST BETHEL. 
On Saturday, Jan. 4tb, Pleasant Val* 
ley («range, P. of Η held a regular 
meeting at their hall, which was well 
attended, and a good degree of enthu- 
siasm was manifested. Business, in- 
stallation of officers : 
Mtntfr, Charte» 
Sec.. Κ M 
Lecturer. K. ti W Iks-1er. 
A past master made the remark that 
he had never seen all the rej»orts of 
ollieers and committees so promptly 
presented as this year. 
One of our octogenarians told me this 
werk that he did not remember a year 
m hen we had had so little sit ighing the 
middle of .lanuarv as we have had the 
present winter. Practically we have no 
Weighing. The most snow at one time 
came in October and went oil' quite 
quickly. Such winters have their con- 
venience· and Inconveniences but they 
are not particularly conducive to health. 
Several scholars have been absent from 
school the r»a*t week on account of sick- 
ness. largelv throat troubles. 
Mrs. Ε. 1». Wheeler has been on the 
sick list for about a week ; about half of 
the time In bed. 
Henry Judkin* has a child very «tek. 
t bar les Verrill was «een on the street 
a few day· ago just getting out from a 
confinement with a very bad abscess ou 
his hand, caused by a blister and taking 
cold. 
NORTH PARIS. 
West Paris Orange got over *.U> by 
the drama, the Picket l.ine, given 
Friday evening. Jan. 10. Some over $"J0 
net. 
West Pari* Orange had a public 
installation January 11 with a dinner 
and literary exercise* in the afternoon. 
John Butterfleld haf bought a yoke of 
oxen in Norway. # 
F. E. Oowell ha* ju*t exchanged 
horses. 
\. 1». I.ittlehale's little boy, Walter, 
who went to the Maine General Hospital 
in Portland a few weeks ago, has not yet 
returned. 
Ida Abbott has returned home on ac- 
count of scarlet fever in her school. 
Geo. < hase was home from the woods 
a few days last week. 
W. I». Gates is doing chores for A. J. 
Abbott while waiting for the winter's 
snow to drop down. We hope for a lit- 
tle next month. 
Mr. Madls><n Swift is doing chores for 
Mr. Decker who will go to work in the 
shoe shop. 
John Howe has opened the blacksmith 
<hot> here and will be found ready for 
business. 
Ladies' Circle at W. W. Dunham's 
last week. 
GRAFTON. 
We have a very little snow, but not 
euough for sleighing, but the lumhermeu 
are doiug their best to get timber to the 
waters. They are dragging where they 
po-sibly can. One tlrm told me It cost 
per thousand to land spruce on this 
doing. 
I would like to a«k the farmers of Ox- 
ford County who raises a better |M>tato 
than the Woodbury White? If any one 
has got a better one, speak iu the Demo- 
crat. I think It hard to beat. 
An elderly woman, in the bitter cold 
of last week, passed through this town 
on foot, calling at different places to get 
warm. No one here knew her. >he 
said «he was from Iliddeford. and was in 
-earch of work. 'Hie last we heard from 
lier «he was iu Errol, Ν. H. 
Rufus Farrar and J. H. Farrar are de- 
livering their hay to the lumbering 
camps near Succès·. 
NORTH BUCKFIELD. 
Joseph Hlcknell, who has Ικ*η so 
feeble for the last year, died at hU home 
in our place .Ian. 1'Uh. Hie remain* 
were taken to Boston for intermeut 
where hi# first wife was buried. 
John Flagg is moving into the C. A. 
WarTen house. 
Maud Heaid's school closed the 10th. 
I. Milford Irish has been stopping at 
II. Β. I Jersey'β fora while. 
Frank Pitts of Boston has been at his 
uncle's. Willard Mason's, for a few days. 
V. 1». BicknHl sold eight hogs to Ben 
Gerrish the 14th, aud has a number 
left. 
EAST SUMNER. 
The colored jubilee singers from Sto- 
ver College, Harj>er's Kerry, give an en- 
tertainment at the C'ongregationalist 
church on Tuesday evening, Jau. 21. 
l'hey have the name of giving a tine 
musical program. They are not the 
burnt cork kind but fast color that will 
not wash out. 
Lots of idle teams awaiting snow. 
Business Hill hustle when sledding 
comes. 
The wife of Dauiel II. l'aimer sustain- 
ed a light shock of paralysis recently, 
but ap|>ears to be improving steadily. 
Hopes are entertained of her recovery. 
Kastman's Annual Seed Catalogue is 
from the Oxford Democrat press. Kast- 
man. who is a practical printer himself, 
says that the Oxford Democrat has now 
one of the finest otlices in the state and 
can do a neat job. 
DICKVALE. 
lx>vejoy Brothers are cutting timber 
on their 40-acre lot. 
Iam cutting and hauling wood and 
clearing land. 1 would like a little more 
snow tu my wood road. 
Kosa Mathews is reported as quite 
smart. 
Nell Carver U at work for Mrs. G. F. 
Child. 
The Dickvale school closed Jan. 10 
with a lyceum In the evening, Mary 
Crockett teacher. 
Several are trying to do a little sled- 
ding. 
WEST SUMNER. 
William K. Sewall of Sumner Hill is 
sick at this writing. 
Mrs. Clara Bicker, of Manchester-by- 
the-Sea. is visiting at John Heaid's. 
People of this vicinity are putting in 
their Ice, which is of the best quality, 14 
inches thick. 
StUl another marriage. Miss May 
Thomas to a Mr. Smith of Massachu- 
setts. 
During the quiet times, on account of 
the lack of snow, railroad matters are 
being talked to a large extent and some 
amateur surveying done. People who 
know say there is no trouble about 
building through here. We hope before 
spring opens the G. T. B. R. will have 
decided to construct the road from West 
Paris to Kumford Falls. It appears to 
be a favorable route in all way·. 
Moses Dow has a very fancy pair of 
steers 9 months old. weight 966 lbs., 
well matched. Grade Durbams. 
Wallace Chandler is spending % few 
days in Boston. 
F. W. Hunt, the tewing machine man, 
is canvassing the town. 
Seldon Barrett's little girl was very 
sick last week, but is better now. 
Oar order for snow has not m yet 
beta filled. 
WEST PARIS. 
cHtmcm. 
Methodist—Sunday scrTtoe at lo : 90 a. M., fol 
lowed by Sabbath School; Youn* People's meet· 
In* followed by prayer and tor 1*1 meeting every 
alternate sua«fay evening at 7 o'clock. 
Free llapllst.—Sabbath School at 1 JO v. 
followed at S SO by preaching with Young 
People's ami other service* as above. 
Unlveraallsl.—Sunday School at 10 90 A. M. 
The Y. L. L. A. meets every Mouday evening. 
liwlp*·-MmoûIc.-WdiIdmiUt evening on or 
before full moon each month. Odd Fellows.- 
Kvenr Saturday evening. Kcbekahs.—The l»t 
and 3rd Tue*dav evening» each month. L'. O. 
Wolden Cro·*.—The tnd and ttb Friday In each 
month. 
West I'arts U range.—The 2nd and 4th Satur 
day. 
People lu this vicinity are putting in 
their ice (or next summer's use. 
H. G. Brown &. Son have started their 
machinery (or tawing clapboards. 
L. M. Mann Is runulng his clothespin 
(actory a part οf the time", a* an occa- 
sional load o( lumber is taken in on 
wheels. 
J. It. Tucker and wife o( Itumford 
Kails, (our (ormer landlord) were In 
town this week. .Mm is looking well, 
and says he Is getting a living. 
Κ. E. Tuell is traveling this week (or 
\V. J. Wheeler of .South Paris. 
Miss Ketta, daughter of O. W. Berry, 
is having diphtheria in a mild form. 
8. k.Estee is very sick with lung 
fever, and there are very many In this 
communit y who are suffering from colds. 
Ε. B. Humphrey Is slowly Improving. 
11. K. Dunham and family of Water- 
ville ere vlsitiug his father, mother and 
other relatives, in this place and vicinity. 
1ί«·ν. Λ. Κ. Bryant has moved from 
Trap Corner to the village. 
The Harper'· Ferry Quartette of 
Stover College. Harper's Ferry, Va 
give a concert in the M. fi. chapel, 
Weat Pari*. on Wednesday and Thurs- 
day, Jan. 21Hh and 30th, the proceed· of 
which are to assist In the education of 
the colored people of the state. 
FRYEBURG. 
Uev. Mr. Brown, a Bible missionary, 
preached at the Congregational vestry 
Sunday, .Jan. 1'ith, a very able discourse. 
Mr. I). U. Hastings died January i:uh. 
Funeral *ervices at his late home on Elm 
Street Thursday, Jan. l'Sth. 
Mrs. Geo. Barrows has l>een visiting 
friends here. 
Mr. Thomas Souther came Tuesday 
with his mother's remain·. Burial 
Wednesday. Jan. 15th. 
Schools closed In both districts Friday, 
Jan. 17. The program was very plead- 
ing at No. I under the direction of Mi** 
Weston and Mi*i !.'»cke. 
Circle supper aud entertainment at the 
vestn Thursday. A large attendance 
and a very enjoyable time. 
HEBRON. 
Hebron Grange held an all day meet- 
ing Wednesday and installed the olll- 
cers for the coming year. Mrs. I). F. 
Cumming* attended the meeting part of 
i the day. 
Scott Bearce Is spending a few week* 
in Boston visiting his sUters and other 
relative*. 
Dr. J. Blake Itobinsouof East Sumner 
j is at Mrs. Howe's. 
The present indications are for a snow 
! storm. 
Not much wood hauling done yet. 
11. K. Steam* with his oxen and a sled 
hauled wood out to the road on gra«* 
and from there hi* horses took It home 
I on wheels. 
F M. Pudan Λ Co.. the firm employ- 
ing chas. H.Dodge. manufacture but- 
j tons instead of butter. a« a slight error 
made it last week. 
LOVtLL 
On Sunday night Mr. J*me* E. 
Hutchins was stricken with paralvsls 
aud died at I o'clock Monday morning 
j His funeral t<>ok place on \\edne*da_v 
afternoon, attended by Kev. Β. N. Stone 
I of Fryeburg. Mr. Ilutchins was widely 
known a* an energetic and succès-fu! 
business man. and had accumulated a 
Urge property. His age was 7"> years. 
It i* a singular fact that of four death" 
; occurring in this town within a month 
one was that of a child by drowning. 
! and the other three were from paralysis. 
Deacon Peter McAllister is sick w itli 
pneumonia. 
At the annual meeting of the C ongre- 
gational church officers for the ensuing 
year were chosen as follow s : 
( lerk, J F. Steam*. 
j Trva«urcr, J M Farrlngton. 
j Tru»Ux«. J. II. Stcarn», S. I. Hatch, t. Κ 
Cliapman, «· II Μι«·γτ, II. ti Waller. 
EAST BETHEL. 
Mrs. W. H. Tracy visited her too, 
Arthur Tracy, at West Bethel, la*t week. 
J. D. Hastings went to Fryeburg Ia*t 
; week to attend the funeral of his brother, 
ι D. It. Ha*tings. 
A. H. Bartlett and E. S. Hartlett are 
! at home from the lakes on a short rest, 
j E. S. Bartlett has a severely bruised rtn- 
! ger and can not work. 
Mi** Ml lia η Kimball of Gorham nor- 
mal school is at home on a short vaca- 
tion. 
Mrs. Meliuda Bean Is visiting her sis- 
! ter. Mrs. Olive Bartlett. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
Mrs. J. !.. Partridge is quite *ick with 
tonsllUis. 
Mrs. Jonathan Herrick and Mrs. 
Frank Cox visited Mrs. Simon Stevens 
Wednesday. 
Maude Partridge is at home for a 
short vacation. 
Our circle is to meet with Mrs. Win- 
nie Hall .Un. £*tb. 
Mrs. Samuel Partridge is quite feeble 
this winter. 
Kalph Flood Is at work for Partridge 
Bros. 
DENMARK. 
I). I>. (ί. M. Clara Κ. Belcher installed 
theoflleecaof Juifaui l<otig«·, D. of ι:.. 
No. 12. at Fryeburg Centre, S»turday 
evening, Jan. 11. Although there wen- 
hut a few in attendance a very enjoyable 
eveuiug was pas»»··!. 
After a long and painful illness Mr#. 
Josle A. Swati died Sunday morning. 
Jan. 12th, at 2:.'M). She was η member 
of Eastern Star I/odge, F. M., Silver 
Lodge, So. 10, I>.of Η and a member 
of the Congregational church. She was 
loved and respected by all who knew 
her. 
SOUTH WOOOSTOCK. 
Some are putting in their ice, having 
got sick waiting for snow so as to haul 
It in the usual way, and are hauling it 
on carts. Ice cut now is about a foot 
thick aud clear as crystal. 
Mrs. F. L. Wyman is on the sick list. 
The annual meeting of the Weet Paris 
Creamery Butter Company is to be held 
at the factory next Thursday at 1 I'. M. 
It is hoped that every stockholder who 
can will be present. 
John M. Bryant has obtained a job in 
the leather board mill at llackett'e 
Mills and has gone there to work. 
Every day we hear the sound of 
hounds chasing thecunuing fox over our 
rough hills. 
The members of West Paris Grange 
intend to present the drama uAt the 
Picket Line" at West Sumner, next Fri- 
day eveniug. 
HARTFORD. 
Monday, the 7th, l'ï below. 
Stillman Gurney and sons have got a 
new blacksmith shop and hen house— 
bo*h in full blast. 
Frank Warren is prepared to do cus- 
tom grinding when the wind blows. 
Stanley Conant is sick with the 
measles. 
lister DeCoeter has gone to Newry 
visiting. 
Frank Warren has bought a carload of 
corn and a carload of oats. 
Our neighbors are cutting their ice, 
which they And fourteen inches thick. 
We have one more shepherd pup for 
sale. 
Ralph Morrill will sell overcoats for 
the next few days, regardless of cost. 
He also has a good supply of Cushman's 
unrivaled axe handles. 
LOCKE'S MILLS. 
Roscoe Cummings went to Bryant 
Pond last Thursday to attend the funeral 
of his father. 
Mrs. Joseph Crooker was at home the 
other day. She is stopping at Bethel this 
winter. 
Presiding Elder Corey preached in the 
church here last Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings Rev. Mr. Howard of Oxford 
was here. 
Melrose Cole went to Rumford Falls 
Saturday, where be is at work. We 
understand his family are to move there 
soon. 
Sammy Estes of Paris was at his sla- 
ter's here the other day. 
E. L. Tebbets was oat of Iowa Friday. 
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BUCKFIELO. 
Her. il. F. I.awrence officiated at the 
funeral |f the late Joeeph Bicknell at 
North Buckfleld Sunday afternoon, 12th 
inat. Tie remain· were taken to Boston 
for burial. 
Kev. <f. Ε. <»wen of the let Baptist 
church, j Iloulton, Aroostook County, 
was In t^wn Wednesday, 15th. 
Nlilliken of Portland was tin? 
(Samuel Record the past week. 
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her sister, Mrs. H. D. Wai- 
lav and Wednesday. 
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(. Coyle, landlord of Hotel Ix>ng, Iness was announced last week, 
.t his friends some anxiety. 
<|»scar Delano of Peru is the 
Mrs. W. K. Tike. 
Shannon of Hebron Academy 
feucet of Geo. S. Pike over Sun- 
V. IS. boys dedicated their new 
Ever 
the drug store of J. A. 
nt week. 
η ley Blabee and son of Hum- 
Is were lu town Thursday last. 
|||. Morrill Ν selling overcoat», 
nd heavy suits regardless of 
RUMFORO CENTRE. 
C. H. Thompson has a pullet thst laid 
an egg that measured ·»**· inches. 
Charles Cotton of Bethel has moved 
on to the Joe Simpson farm. 
J. F. Keith is unking «led* and «leigh* 
to ««ell. 
Frank Putnam is getting out lumU'r 
for a party to build a house on Zircon 
next summer. 
WEST BUCKFIELO. 
Mertle Bonney *|*»nt la*t week with 
her friend. Mrs. Adkins, in Hartford. 
Maud Stiles of Htnklield spent week 
before ll«t with M. K. Bennett .it bin 
l.randnv jther Mora's. 
Mrs. Flntna Β »nney and Mrs. < ellnda 
M ivhew Lre «Irk. 
l>ougl I* Farrar waa at A. M. li mi- 
ne ν's las 
llarrv lluck's children ire having tin· 
whoopin 
Homari/o I,owe ht* a hid cold. 
K. < 
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cough. 
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One of the pleasant events of the .ma- 
son wa* the banquet given by the ladl· 
of the Kv ingellne t'lub, <>n the evening 
Ιοφι. at the home of Mi-* Su*i· 
North < hathatn. The evenim 
imd Bald F. ce ec hoed with tl··· 
he Stow delegation a* they 
alker W building an ice house, 
uptill his ,t!l he can do In hi* 
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part ν we 
I tempting 
were dec<| 
The smal 
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snow »torm* of Thur*d»v 
Sunday uight furnished u* 
|t two Inches of fro*t. and vet 
liauling wood on that. But 
|>or informs u* that they ha\·· 
η Massachusetts and the same 
tome of the we-tern *tate*. 
till hope that our turn will 
years ago a pail of water 
|*ort of honeycomb form, from 
bottom, since which nothing 
I' has occurred until one of 
nights, when another fro/e 
up In the ame way. The Ice consisted 
of thin la; er* throughout, and *o loo- 
that the vlater readily ran out. leaving it 
all undisti rbed in the pail. Will some 
lS-ye,ar-ol I doctor of In»·*, w ho can tell 
us all ab< ut the northern light*, th* 
ruddy apj rarance of Mars and the rings 
of Saturn, please rise and explain? 
And he if; is another thing : Last Sun- 
dav mornii»7 the thermometer stood at 1, 
and wi-hli g to lower it to zero we tilled 
the cavitx with «now from the dooryard, 
thinking i would tie a trille colder than 
the air t**4de tli· Ι.··η-< but it wasn't so 
cold, and 
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John A. Page of West Minot, did not 
go to visit his daughter in Washington 
a* he expe ;ted to w hen here last summer, 
and wlshe the Democrat to continue it* 
weekly vli its. 
st I* a pretty hard chap to 
winter, and it pays to look 
>. Some w ho banked up their 
evergreen bough*, intend- 
>rawarp. and snow for tlll- 
I'und him in their cellar doing 
here Wednesday to 
inform us 
ming* of ( 
little snow- 
to hinder t| 
f the death of Joseph Cum- 
xfurd. V\ ill «av» there i« >« 
on the poud. but not enough 
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CANTON. 
11. F. Il ivford is at work at the Gll- 
bertvillle » ation. Agent Greene is sick. 
Hon. C. !!. Gilbert and wife are at 
Augu«ta ft r a few days. 
G. A. R. Relief Corps will hold their 
next picnic supper at Ζ. E. Gilbert's the 
Sd. 
The Mai ans have got their banquet 
hall ready t. plaster. 
Harper's Kerry Jubilee Singers gave 
two excel ent concerts at the brick 
church the 13th and 14th. 
Mrs. Εvi line J. Ludden, who died in 
Auburn, w: s buried at Riverside Ceme- 
tery, the li :h. 
W. K. In l'oster lias rtni-*he<i his work 
at Rumfort Falls and is itt home for the 
winter. 
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SWEET JASMINE. 
now Thla Frairut Flow»r Hiwi 
Ik· 
Symbol of Marrta*·. 
Long before orange blowomi became 
associated with wedding· the fragrant 
jasmine wii commonly used 
for the 
d proration of a bride. A very pretty leg- 
end of ancient Tuscany telle how this 
little blossom txrame the symbol of 
lova A traveler, returning from the 
warm countries of Asia, brought home 
with him η rare tropical plaut—the jas- 
mine—which was unknown in Ttnrany. 
He gave a small slip to a certain duke, 
who set it among hid moot treasured 
plant*, where it rooted and thrived 
un- 
der the can» of the gardener and so«m 
grew to bo a good sixed plant The 
duke was ho prnud of hi* rare p<w*eMiou 
that he gave strict orders to his garden- 
er to guard the plant carefully and on 
no account to give even a «lip—not a 
flower—to any person. 
The gardener waa a good young man, 
and he would have been faithful to his 
charge had be not happened to fall iu 
love with the sweetest peasant maid in 
all Tuscany. Tho maid was poor and 
her lover wiw not muc h richer, so they 
were unable to marry. On tho birthday 
t the peasant the gardener, having 
nothing else to give the maid of bio 
choice, presented her with a bouquet of 
flow era, and among the other clippings 
iu the bunch there was one from the 
dnko's cherished jasmine bush. Nothing 
could bo to» good for the gardener's 
maiden, so in this ouo instance he re- 
laxed his caro of the shrub. Tho girl, 
admiring tho fresh buda of tho sprig, 
wished to preserve it, and so placed H 
in the ground, when it rooted and re- 
ma: lied fre»h and green all winter, thus 
symbolizing her love for the gardener, 
and in the following spring it grew and 
was covered with blossoms. Tho little 
bush flourished and the flowers multi- 
plied so under the maiden's care that 
she was able to sell many of the sprigs 
for a considerable sum, thus spreading 
the unknown flower abroad; and in a 
short time, with a spray of the precioas 
love token on her breast she was wed- 
ded to the happy gardener. 
To this day the Tuscan girls preserve 
the remembrant of tho gardener's gift 
to hi·» sweetheart by wearing a now-gay 
of sweet Jasmine on their wedding day, 
and they have a proverb which says a 
young girl wearing eue h a sprig is rich 
enough to make tho fortune of a poor 
husbaud.—Philadelphia Prem. 
Cardinal WrasofMti'a Memory. 
Cardinal Mexaofanti had a memory 
little abort of miraculous. Dr. Huasell, 
his biographer, says that the cardinal 
spoke with the greatest wise SO lsn- 
guages; that he spoke fairly well 9; 
that he used occasionally, but not with 
any fluency, 11 more; that he spoke im- 
perfectly 8. and that he could read 
11 more. Taking in addition the num- 
ber of dialects ho used, some so diverse 
from tho mother tongue as to constitute 
a different language, I)r. Russell says 
that the cardinal was master of no less 
than 111 different languages and dia· 
lects. 
il is German was so excellent that he 
wan taken for » native of Germany, 
while his French and Knglish were 
! equally pure. Dr. Tholuck heard him 
converse in Gorman, Arabic, Spanish, 
Flemish, Knglish, Latin, Greek, Swe- 
: dish and Portuguese, at one of the 
pope's recoptious, and afterward Meao· 
fanti gave him a poeui in Persian and 
left him to lake a lesson in Cornish. He 
I knew several of tho American Indian 
languages and nearly all tho dialects 
i of India. 
In spite of all these attainments, how- 
ever, he was a very dull man, ami him- 
self said that he had 20 words for one 
idea. He was remarkable only for the 
number of languages he knew, but was 
I not distinguished as a grammarian, a 
lexicographer, a philosopher, a philolo- 
gist or ethnologist, and added nothing to 
any department of tbe study of language. 
—St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
ltrav« Srpojn and Hfcha. 
Tho «lege had lasted altogether 40 
days, and there had be«u H'J men killed 
and G'J wounded. The sepoy* had tut 
fured greatly from want of food, a.·· to 
eat borocdcsh like the officers would 
J bare been against their creed, and the 
ghl had long run out. They had only 
half rations of flour, and when the relief 
came, they were weak and emaciated 
from want of food and sleep, but their 
endurance and pluck were moet admira 
bio. The sikhs enj>ecially showed extraor- 
dinary nerve. The worse the outlook 
the cheerier they grew. They would sit 
all day cleaning their rifles, with a 
quiet smile, as though thw anticipation 
of defuat bad never entered their mind. 
They felt sure, they said, that the gov- 
ernment would not desert them and 
that iu due time help would come. As 
ouo of them tersely put it, "Tho arm of 
the government is slow, but it reuchee 
very far. 
" Indeed, no praise can bo too 
[ great for the Sikhs, who were tho very 
backbone of the defence. They not ou- 
i ly endured hardship and privation with- 
out a murmur, but they fought with a 
quiet, dignified courage that iu itself in- 
spired confidence.—"ThoChitral Cam- 
paign," by Thompson. 
Ad JuiperfiTt Gold Cola. 
Superintendent Beach of the street 
cleaning department some time mure 
found a #*> g"M ooin un h curbstone, 
and it proved to 1* α curiosity, worth 
as much as two ordinary pitre», ou 
accoaut of its having Leen "miss 
struck"—that is, it had u»w beau placed 
squarely in the die, uud the inilliug on 
one bide was some distance from the 
edge, while ou the other wide there wu 
none. On mentioning the fact to an em- 
ployee in the Sail Francisco mint he 
was told that the coin wan a counterfeit, 
aud that it was practically impossible 
that a coin ho disfigured could have 
been issued from any government mint. 
When the coin was produced, the mint 
employee, after putting it to all sorte of 
tests, had to admit that it was a genu 
iue coin, struck at the Philadelphia 
mint, where every coin passes through 
the hands of four persons who examine 
it for defects, and he said he would not 
have believed it possible for such a coin 
to escape them had he uot seen it — 
Portland Oregouian. 
Ampuuiioa, 
Dr. A. Pearce Gould, one of the high 
est medical aathoritiee in England, has 
recently said that surgeons amputate 
less frequently now than formerly. The 
science of medicine has made such prog· 
less that the knife is rarely nsed. The 
old days of cut and slash are over. Am- 
putation. says Dr. (Jould, is a confession 
of failure, a therapeutic tragedy. Deu- 
tal science has also made long strides. 
I can remember a time when if · man 
had a single tooth ache the tooth was 
immediately yanked out. But nowa- 
days dental skill Is concentrated in ear- 
ing every tooth in tho bead. The world 
moves, and yon have to strike a good 
gait to keep up with it.—New York 1 
Herald. 
Declining Oar Promoni. 
In a collection of the possession* of 
the late Robert Louie titevenaon there ia 
» letter showing the difficulties which 
even such a master of English aa be ex- 
perienced in writing our language. 
" When I invent a language," be write·, 
"there shall be a direct and indirect 
pronoun differently declined, and then 
writing will be some fun." Thia idea 
lie illustrates as follow·: 
Direct—Be, him, hia. 
Indirect—Tu, torn, tua. 
Be adds in exemplification, "He 
ieited turn by tus throat, but tu at the 
tame moment caught bim by bia hair. " 
A fellow would write hurricane· with 
in fnfleoticn like that—Boston Harald | 
C3T It makes no difference 
to us what others say 
ABOUT LOW PRICES I 
WE 
fini ply >>k yon to rome in ;uM »er fur yourtelte* that we h»*e the be-t »t.#rv In u.wri, 
that we liave (be large»t *U» k In town, «η·Ι that uur pri««?· when (uad»y ι» „η-ι |errt| 
are the xtrf lowe·» tn town. Hear In mtn«l our pri«-e» un all kin·!» of Kootw.ar tr> 
m low or luwer liuin any -lore In lown, count/ or »uu l'leaae rnii*œl«r t -t,rr 
U uwm<I hy the iar,re»t WkolMll ll»uw tn U»« StaU· of Maine 
V\> buy <1:rt« t ?·.,* 
the mannfa<tur*r·, therefore »ioall n»nip«-tllor» who <lo not buy or 
«»··Ι o«* pair wlwn ». 
whole ra#e, «Imply are n«* In It for low prhv» al"o plea*e ivim-mlier that 
w·· have it··· ..... 
Kepalrlii* DeparUneut In ronncrtlon with our »lore to I* fourni 
oul»t<le the city. In »l. ,rt », 
a fir«4. lam »hoe >>tore, aerowl to none an*l <iir ever taefvaeluf tra-ie l*ar» t\ i l. n·. t....ι 
λ 
iwople right. W hen they rome oner they always ra'.I airain. 
We arc al the rloee of the fifth »wre»»fu! year. W'e thank you Tery kindly for part »tr,B 
aire an·! hope hy the *awe «trlrt attention to bttataeaa to l»oH your calera In the futur*.- a· It t> 
paal 
Your· truly, 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
K. SWKTT, Manager. 
127 Main Street. Norway. Maine. 
Ε. M. THOMAS, Clerk and Kepairer. 
ALL MY ULSTERS 
WILL BE SOLD 
Regardless of Cost ! 
Wool Boots, Leggings, Rubbers, 
Large Assortment and Nice Goods. 
J. F. Plummer, 
HOOTS. MIOKH. ( I.OI IIIX-. 
SOUTH PARIS, maim: 
A Happy New Year 
To the People of this Region I 
who are fortunate enough to secure 
one of the many Spot Cash Rargains 
in suits, overcoats, ulsters, underwear 
and furnishings of all kinds for .Men 
and Boys. We shall offer at a 
Bi Cil I Rait Ii 
ThefFanious North Star Fur Coat at a 
sacrifice never before heard of. 
Aftex· JANUARY let, 180G, 
AT 
Norway Clothing House, 
J. W. SWAN & CO., Props., 
132 MAIN STREET, 
Special Sale ! 
No. 2. 
Beginning Monday, January 13, we shall 
close out our Bed Blankets, Comforters, 
Shawls and Kemnants at priées that will satisfy 
any customers. 
Do not fail to purchase one of our Night 
Robes made of best quality Flannelette, nicely 
made and finished with wash silk for S9 cents, 
hardly the cost of material. 
Yours respectfully, 
Noyes & Andrews, 
DRY GOODS 8T0RE, 
NORWAY, MAIXES. 
Remember the 
Great Mark Down Sale at the Blue Store. 
Skates ! Skates ! 
WE HAVE A PINE LINE OF 
LONG REACH SKATES ! 
Prices from 40 cents up. 
RICHARDSON & KENNEYS, 
The Leading Hardware Dealer* of 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
ïhc WjEtovd Dcmocval 
80011 PAMS. 
suit· rviu roex orna 
omœHoar* ίui a. >. 
y .·-/ v**f »···'· Portlanl Ac « ΙΛ ami 
^ γ, νΛ f M ; fur iiorhâiu A» ·, 
^ 1· A M.» -i 
r 
V U arrive al ]»*** oftioe Kr»m l'oitlan· 
h r ν * .3 *· an I iu r * fn»m «iorbam,·? 
ni rt'v * ι 
.. k * M' TKl Nk KAILWAT. 
m l *fu r Vo* 1». l"*V train* leave Soul 
,. ·:af <a»4. ·"> iSau.l h' li * *M I 
* .in* w« -4, A *., 3 » an.l : W r. *. 
cHcarau. 
ιChun·h, R J llumhn 
.. 'u,r. or -unlay, ivrMMhàar «rrk*e, 10 \ 
ν ! Γ *·'» sat-l»alh "η h·*»! U* 
MUm evenlnif, Chrt 
k lra»»r meeting *»B>taY e<eola* 
K. W Τ Chapman. Pa 
>1 ^,.-..!av, t: >rnti«ji prayer meeUn*. a JO J 
m f I" V· ν U >aM>alh s, h.» 
M ν t.v.tKue Mevlin*. « r. *.; ItW 
1'iwtlii·.' 7 r *.. prayer 'nwtin 
*·\«·ηΙη<, i-'a«-nii-etin*. FrMay eMa'.ti. 
•t » ".un-h Ke*. T. J lUiu»-leU. I'astoi 
ι < :n-hlr.4 -«ervloe 1*' 45 A. H-; Sat 
v.. prayer moeiln* 7 *» r. * 
meetta* Tuee*!ay «venta*. 
»TATCO MKKTIJMia. 
y \ \ M Kt-tiHlar mecCu* Tu**Uy evenîn 
•v :·. ! noon. 
«· M jut M Va l .xtxe. wiruiar mo 
evening of earn week —Auivr 
t. Hr*·» an i thlnl evening 
1 th 
Κ M -nt PVa*ant Rehekah Lt-lpr. x 
«,·. ,.n.t an! fourth Fri-lay* or «a·' 
..■■·; VιΙμνΓ Mall. 
II 1'irtt iiran?·, MCon I N»tur»la> ο 
I «tore 1» open for trU1 
a ><tfur>l»v aftorauva*. 
,. vvun·! ant fourth M. ti laya ο 
:i Par·.» I <·» V». ".It. meet 
ν ·η!υ< In the 1»· Λ R. Ball 
Λ -ν Κ 1 l'"-i Ν>· !*·> nie*·. 
l*f.>n* fu i moun, in ι». Λ. Κ 
λ Κ Κ'π Λ. Br.SefCorpa -neet» Ur»« an- 
wnittg* of ojiÉ'h month, Id I» 
V 1 ·,ι M· \nll*Can»p nuvtt «eeon· 
;1' n-.jv eveolDfi of ea h mutilft a 
à H Hal'· *.· 
\ I |· T»iaj lln*k LwWi -·' ■*· 
tii. \ Η Hit lerrtaa^Ufclrl WetlaewUj 
each month 
p -Ha v" n*aNMaiwj 
it ·. w u:ii« <»t Ma.-« ri·· llall- 
\ Κ. u ; ν ·.: 4 i'H.d young hor-t 
\V. im-Jay. 
(, I hii vv i » > rh*' vill tg<\ il 
you dont uiitid th*· cold. 
>l j I i.·* '.;» of IxK-ke'* Milk 
». ι* >*>u:h Γ«γ> Friday. 
\| .. \ »:.v V J. < ·· "t KumfOrd i eu- 
v : ■» h l'a: ι- Kritiay. 
\j V. M lut» i« at h«'U»f fn»m 
d'.»v»T during the vAca- 
ri· -τ t· ""îu "f l*robate t <»urt in th·· 
lieuse oy-i u- at-t oVl«»ck "l'ue»- 
i> ming. 
It. I.tK ke, K«q of W «t Pari ν 
h j.lai* la«t *nd 
a v >anty buildings. 
Ε D r SUmMM «'f th*· Norway 
11 ti a*;«V It>r a f«-w da\'«, an<l 
\\ il rilan uf l\>rtlauA. * ho formerly 
·( Ui·· engine and resided heu\ 
! .· :i taking hU plaee. 
\. M u*abe h t#, on exhibition in 
t; window a pt»rtn»it of 
!;l t.te of thr I.rand Trunk Hotel. 
·. fr· m lifr bv the ^tuart method. 
Mr. Μ ι**· trac he-» ihi- uiethi>d. 
λΐ 1 « Kraekett. <uj>erinteiid« ut <>f 
! : ..u»:rialîH-hoolat Ιλοπ*»:· r. M 
? -en a gueàt at J. Halting* Uean'.» 
.1 v\..-k- >!-» I'.ravkett return- 
V ... .•hu-ett» Tuesday. 
\ .!> r in -K igh* f r«'in Ante-bury. 
\\. \a>o <ti< at >. uth Pari* la-t 
•t ijlit be had >·" t*» a hard 
;.i »« 1 ! -jfiHxi* Why, said he. 
1 
■ ini'M" -: i'V\ ,rt M i—aohu*ett* 
ou ha\e ht r*». 
l b. roller-kating riuk i* oj»en Fue-- 
i SftUlftitl) ν ;.iujJ-. and i· w·'<» 
.,} «» il*· t : ii!ttf» r c >u»e from 
\ λ % \. tb·· t s it i· '· l»a\ i?-g heir car 
ti-· Πι· re w.:; b»· ltn-'(U-r ..le Ht th«· 
r 1 d>\: ν i..g. 
1 (k«- :i;m1 IB'·· _· ! the -t x Uhold- 
,· f Pt M ;f turlng «'·· 1 *t 
H,.: .. ,tv m urned till Friday, 
! ,ι ν :i >ut 1· i ·.!!>-bu-itie-». a* 
:} ■ re had i."t ♦·*·· time -tt.c>· taking ac· 
·.· Ί >!ia'k to complété the anuual 
-la.cuient. 
1 Γ >1 tr, ur enter|>ri-ing car- 
-(.tier, i- u> m'roduce "".h*· late-t 
iage* t! ; r i g. lie *Ul «ho* 
wl.' ti th. y arrive of car- 
with ! ill bearing wh<*l* aud 
■ tin -· lWrt proj o-e.* to keep u|> 
v> ! -he times. 
Bird ha> ι curio*!: y ia the sha|«e 
'.d Krgii-h «<iUh -h«·* old Ado* 
"λ. t u! it% like thi man's sow. 
\ ! «Ι.< η hf got it, and that 
t: χ vrars ago.** It was la»t 
! >v H til st I.ewi>tou Kali#, aiul 
.« to th.it at llallowell. 
II. Λ WfUr of portlaud ha- 
-«· ί>·Γ one year of rooms in f. 
bvildtagoa Plwrt jliW 
»» ;■· ::t*d a «tudio there. He is 
i.' Judge Wil»on's portrait. 
Λ h .« pointed the |*>nraits of 
f ! miueut ηι»·υ in Sew 
1. a i a« in artist he is well 
f where\e- he ha.« l>eeu. 
ί four l»rjj.· horse·. with 
■f sled· and baggage. on 
th·· ugh here Friday rnorn- 
th·· w»hh1« in h'"*t»ur\ 
^ '.«■ go «cil do *t»ine bu-i- 
a r ■ ο «row ; hut. *« one of 
• tu ,rk· i. it was a blank prett\ 
!· t e carting around on 
I.· lu i lie of January. 
; t .-f not it· of the death of 
\ ■■ h H r«· \. for rii iny years 
: it >outh Paris. E*-4iet.era! 
*»U-phensoa of the tiraud 
ν i\ *ent th»· following tele- 
\lbion H»r*ev, «on of the 
Mr Aï\ah Hersey died full 
: well >peut life, appreciated 
■: ν the rai'wav company 
ζ ind fiithfully served.**— 
■I >tephensou. 
!■ II tmlin, Esq.. son of <ien. 
11 of Bangor, and graud- 
·· Hon. Hannibil Hamlin. 
-· week looking up data 
x phy f hi- distinguished 
'i r. upon which he is now at 
w I Uh without doubt will be 
♦•rem to those who had 
• >.{ ; er^onal acquaintance 
f Pari- and «■ f Maine, who 
: < •.'i-- honored his state in 
of the uatioD. 
h 1 η·ιι br»»k down b\ the 
!g·· the p*#t week. A. W. 
» '· ι »ri*ing ice d-a'er. ha« 
* "J ·ιι»·υ and hors··* cut- 
^ ice. The quality of 
·. for. a» evervtxKiy know*. 
λ it. Mr. Walker ha* 
f ice h"U*e by the covered 
id h ai-o tilled his ice hou** 
■ ! k-. and as to»· a* snow 
·» ti.i the new ice bouse near 
> r «..r·>ad track- 
« W hitman sa\ it i' 
!· ·' rr ti.gemeots will fina'h 
• a.. 'he(>r*od I'ruuk Kail· 
» ν and the eltctric *trrel 
• I lor the Utter to earn 
.. r* to and from Nor- 
th ro»d. An official ol 
r ttipany i*e*pected at one* 
and confer with those rép- 
it be electric r >ad about th< 
lf t.· projret goe*. a loop wil 
:li·· electric road so as to rut 
w η Y»«~nue uear the couil 
v \♦ fore ·. o'clock Friday mom 
s '·* lire department—and the r*st ο 
il»· a- well- was called out bi 
* g of (ηΊΙ,ι and blowing o 
I*he tire was at Sewell Par 
* the -tony Brook rowd just out 
* he vili^^e. The hose compauie 
Λ "· "ti *h*- <pot as quickly as possible 
'I· nearest hydrant was on llil 
rwar Α. Γ. Jone#', and then 
'.■■se eut>ugh to reach. The olt 
_· ·β w hs dragged over, but hi 
ί uie it got there the Are had go 
i w a\ h f. id > iew of the leugtl 
« iiid take to net to working 
* thought useless to attemit an\ 
*1' with it. So the kow, «U, rtAbi 
■KkvUdings burned without th< 
ί > water. Γ he tire started fro» 
'•v^rturned lantern iu the stable 
'lit! there was time to save most of th 
.~ho:d go«>tis, also the cow and pig 
he houM! occupied by W. II- Jeno 
mds directly across the roed. but th 
*».d blew the sparks the other way 
1 it was in no danger. There was ai 
.'.tuoe of on Parker's house, am 
•1'*) on the furniture. 
No snow thU time, eith> r. 
F. C. Briggs is ni hum·· recuperatinn 
after an illness which look hiiu oti tht 
road. 
Miss Annie Cole of Ntr#ay ht* beer 
doing at the county build 
ing> the past week. 
Sewell Parker will begin rebuilding or 
the olil spot Tuesday morning. There'· 
cou rage ami enterprise for you! 
Krueft Crockett »hî in Boston last 
week attending the poultry show. 
Krae«t is an "up to date" poultry fancier, 
Advertised letters in the South Paris 
post office Jan. J»kh : 
Μ γη r. κ. (><««. 
J. Β. Cumininir·. 
Alice M. Wh'-el· r Is at hotne from the 
Normal vhool at («orhnu and is ac- 
companied by her friend. Mi*s Ida Baker 
of Κ ! Is worth. 
A lady"* ribbed black silk mitten has 
been k>«t woiew here about the village 
Will the tinder please leave It at the 
|»<-U).K-rat office. 
Su j^ri:» tendent II. K. Morton of the 
l*ari« M >nufacturiug Company, is in 
New York to attend the meeting of the 
Furniture V*sociation. 
Fred Wright and tt ill Kenaey went to 
M arshall's Pond fishing Friday. It whs 
4 nice day. but not a great day f«»r 
pickerel. They got "eight or ten." 
T. II. Jewett. K-<j of Bethel. was In 
tOMii Saturday. Mr Jewett is a general 
tgent for agricultural impleat* nts and 
has «old λ g«Knl deal of farm machinery. 
Mr. K. A. Hammond up from 
Mechanic Fill# over Sunday, and took 
hi* family back with him Monday. He 
reports business gv>«d lu hit new barl»er 
shop. 
A pair >>f horses g»>t nervous about 
the trains and teok a short run from the 
freight depot l»*t week. They "shook 
up" the minister's furniture some, but 
nothitig very serious. 
Ikw-n't John Cummings have great 
luck in recovering his tennis and captur- 
ing the men who drive off w ith them !· 
It's sura* death every time to attempt to 
get away with one of his numerous 
teams. 
A contribution for the benefit of 
'Swell Parker was made at the sled fac- 
tor v. where he is employed, after he w is 
!>urr»d out Friday morning. As l« u>ual 
with the contribution* made there for 
-uvh purposes, it was liberal. 
••What wa« the court r»H»m all ligbte«l 
up for Sunday night :·" Well, that's just 
what everybody el«e wants to know. It 
appears like a case of mi «placed switch. 
However, i: g ;ve the people a little idea 
of the display th·' building* will make 
when they are fully Illuminated. 
POstina«ter Farrar made out a ten- 
dollar money order to be seut to a soap 
manufacturing company Monday m»»rn- 
itig. and as he did so remarked, "I'd 
like to swap my salary for what orders 
I've mad* out for this concern this sum- 
m- r ; I gu«'«- I should make a pretty 
good thi: j;>'iit of the trade." That «hows 
urn-thing of what advertising will do. 
I'he papers report that Will « arleton's 
entertainmeuts iu \ew York city thi* 
winter are attracting great attention. 
Large crowds go to hear him. l>on't 
forget that lie will t-e at Norway oper» 
house. Jau. 24. Tickets at ShurtletT* 
iriég store. *>Ή.·., 7-V. and il.00. Partie» 
:n aii joining ton» can set.·ure se Its by 
writing to F. P. Stone, Noiwsy, Maine. 
I». I». Ι_·. C.. J. A. Keuney. Installed 
ht r!i;,vr· i·! the lodge of Knights of 
Pv thi t« at ν·>· ham. Saturday evening 
i'he party which went from here wai 
.·. lup·'-··'! ·ί Mr. ami Mrs. kenney, Mi«« 
( lor » M Mr. and Mr··. c. w. 
Bowker, Mr. and Mrs. F. I.. Starbird, A. 
K. Morse and F. !.. lK»ble. They went 
with two double teams and came home 
in the wee Mua' hours. 
hr. » I.. Buck. Ih'puty tirand Com-j 
mander, i: *talled :he following officer* 
11Κ I ro«« ι ommandery. Mon-, 
day evening ; 
Y J klralall. Ν t 
Mr» Mmurl ItrUK*· ^ C. 
\. Tlrr» ·. Κ of It 
VIr« îrlle VI ktuil>al!, Κ t»f K. 
W H llror*. Τ 
II ν Ivrter. I". c. 
ltvr<>o Kv4ii», II 
II S. UoMer.U. 
Notw ith»taudin»j the very urge sua 
unanimous petition asking that station 
igeat Frank W hite be retained at .south 
I'ari*. th· appointing power °f th« 
liMBd Trunk Kailway ha» turned u. ! 
down" with neatness *«<1 disp»U«M 
I ht-e little favors are duly appreciated 
bv t.ur > .-, .· « htη ν», don't get what 
We >.k *< m ant tor it. Mr. « hit* goes 
U» tiorham this week and *C*"1 Λ!1/,Τ* 
<>( ^orbut cum*·* to youth ran*. Ifttie 
i.tter dm. a· well a* the i',ru"r ** 
ihall lik· turn and want to keep him. »i« 
we ceil. too. if the Lord and the t.raed 
lruuk Κ «il·*? *re willing. 
< ontractor fhilbrook has been «uni- 
«oned to appear at the new eou«««> 
i.uilding· which hr ha·· iu*r completed, 
»od answer unto one An*·· Koee »'· 
the «uni <'f fl\e thousand do. tr- d m ■.g»·* 
for κ broken ankle. caused by the c*vio| 
of an euiTaukmeut while e*cavat»ug for 
ihe laaaérttaM ·· Λ· ι»»,Υι uchuie.it ha. N-eo pUeed upon Mr. I hi -1 
brook'* I property and Hon. Johu | 
»· has been retaiued toproêrcme 
h. -uir." Mr. I'bilbrook ha* retained 
Boo. Jam» Ν W right of South I hrtj 
iud Hun. A. K. >avage of Auburn, ami 
: ,,m« h* *h*U give the eloquent orator 
of ι he AairOMOCgti » bot light. >tand j 
back. geUtl» met). aud give them room 
Here i- the latent Irom the Umbe'* i 
« lut· While two of the members <T ihe 
club were rowing in a bout on a 1a>uis- 
Uua balou during the Ute 
ik -. their attention was attracted b> j 
•r. lu: g mo- which bung from the j 
tret -. i I be ^  thought «orne of it wou d 
:. ji-Kxi for a camp bed. A^dm* J •h. v ijtthered a large armful of it. and
OOwJd it in the bo.tom of jljjj· l'rettv »oon it began to move and run 
out over the gunwale of the boat, uni 
ihewh-.le of it had turned into lut * 
-uake* and run ever into the ba>ou. 
• »ue "f the parties concerned relates tin 
but the other «me ha.- conscientious 
<cruples. and hesitate* about swearing 
to it. the story Is published as a 
-«mpie of what the club can turn out 
Λ hen it tries; and the members are 
r spcctfuUv referred to the hfth column 
on the fourth page of this issue of[tht 
l»emocrat, a- au Incentive to further 
effort. 
The Supreme Judicial t'ourt will 
hold its tir-t term at South Paris on 
lue-dav. Feb. lith. Judge hnoch [Zwr *m be the P^ing justice. 1 be grand jurors who will t* »u *l 
tendance at this term are : 
\ iKtiN Β··1»Ι*Γ. l'art·». 
imulr'i II. ·■ raui. Hlr»m 
j„„t, W I»re-«er. Albaoy- 
\ t klUutt. KumlofU. 
»f. «·>»* 
jMW« R. Hill, ttr· ««βτΜ. 
■j >■> ·» M< lui te. tryet«w*. 
V niiur V 
v* m Η. Ι*(«τμ·, »uml«to«·*· 
Altaku* *« M·* h»»NeU· 
tun. il Porter. 
Η <». Ko»« IVtu 
» i»m β lWll*L 
\ L N*llr. oibnt 
\ Noiway. 
W»ll*.UiiW 
J. ,,η V Wvwl. Bu. kaei l- 
I be traverse juror* fo far a* returned 
are: 
Ju^cuh Β Cwle. l'art» 
A l.iU<> A t»bo«. fart* 
ttu ΙΛΓΙ r. N..IWB, I 
> rr.t«. Walker. KumfoP»· 
ύ. T. stbcr. Kumfwnt. 
>«•1. H.Colby. Dean»*». 
>,.«1. V me*. Oxford. 
I.««U ν >α«ιη, \lt>aoy. 
Il W. r»lu>«rr. Lo*ell. 
f IW-wt.. Norway. 
\ Τ 1 rwA*f. Norway. 
J. L. ΒΙΙΙΙηκ». B*lliel. 
U.C. fhllbn-ok. Bellwil. 
\;i<U Hunn. (. anton. 
Tin*». Κ l>av. WviwlsU* a. 
! lieu!*» à Hlraui. 
> W Kr.ut, W aleriorl. 
I Oevnte H Walfcer. rryebur*. 
1 
KLM HILL. 
h. P. EllU is doing quite a busiuees 
cutting eord wood. 
Prenti«» < rockett h** taken the elm to 
■ 
cut and haul on I>. C. Swiff» lot. 
! Corey McAllister to staying at Alphon- 
, jo Haxeltine*· and attending school. 
Louisa Eastman, who has liv-ed at 
! 
Jacob Beunett's for the past τ*Γ» ** 
peels to go to Andover soon to live. 
f Ttiere will he a mk^I dance at WUI 
Jackson's th.· m of this month· » JJ>1 I pleasant, it is to be the next 
I Jackson says that every one U 
welcome 
to come. 
UNION MEETINGS. SOUTH PARIS. 
On Sunday, the lith lu*t., the Kev 
S»lem I». To'wne of Bangor assisted b: 
Mr. lieorge E. Ooodwln ol imiter, be 
gan a series of union gospel meeting*, λ 
the Congregational church. Ihe tire 
meeting was hold Sunday afternoon an< 
a meeting of <tuUtlan worker*. 1ι 
the evening. » Urge audience f»tkr« 
and listened to a very Interesting dis 
,-ourse bv Mr. Town© on "The Man wh< 
oouldnot Keep still." Kvery ewolni 
Moce the church ha* been so fullI tha 
extra seat* have had to be brought in 
We do not know when a eerie· of meet 
ings h ive been *o well attended frou 
the start. If the interest continue* u 
deepen, it will not be easy to limit 
building that will accommodate the peo 
pic. M au ν during the week were led t( 
begin the Christian life. 
Mr. Towne is an earne«t, attraitlv 
land faithful preacher, and we pnrilci 
for hitu much success in the work he ha» 
chosen, The crowds that have assembled 
night after night ought to greatly en- 
courage him. Mr. timnlwln l* a slngei 
of sweetness and power aud is much aj» 
predated. A good feeluig of harmony 
^(U« to prevail among the dilhi- 
ent churches ; the pastors are very unit- 
ed ami there seems to be a strong desiri 
to make tveople Christians, more than to 
convert them to any one denomination. 
This i- as It should be. We fear that too 
ofteu in the past much harm has been 
done bν an eagerness to win men and 
ι women to a creed. Instead of to the 
tt i hristlau people be anxious to 
«ave men, more anxious to save 
than to couvert them to anv one chun . 
and the world will believe in the reality 
of the Christian religion, and the 
churches in the end will 1* strengthened We are glad that our churches are »o 
! united, and trust that this ( hrlitUn lo\e 
and harmony will over prevail- Π 
i me*'tlngs an- to t* continued thta. week 
! also, and everybody is most cordially lu- 
! vlted t«> attend. 
TALK OF THE STATE. 
The Maine « entrai is to build a double 
track lietween Newport and 1 «étroit. 
None but Blddeford men will be em- 
ployed upon the new city building the η 
West Buxton has beeu h*^ing an 
anonymous-letter-libel suit, of about th* 
usual character. 
The school at <-ood Will Farm Isclos- ed on account of ap epidemic of diph- 
theritic sore throat. 
There were ten births and but ·!* 
deaths among the VM Indians at old- 
town. ^uite progressive. 
Armon/a i.aron, an eightet-n-yesr-oM 
iirl hid an eve destroyeii by a flying 
shuttle at the Kdwards mill in Augu.U. 
Burglars made four breaks in 
Kridav night, blowing three safe·, ΓΜγ 
total cash receipt* for the night were lb 
cents. 
William Miller of llermon Pond di.d 
»» the result of injuries sustained by t e 
breaking of a hay press upon which»»· 
was at work. 
Hancock County i4 congratulating it- 
self „0 the tact, that whereas in 1*JJ the net debt of the county **~ 
now falls a little short of *..»«» 
lU-rt Johnson. an Insane young man. 
escaped from the l.ewiston city farm 
:tnd w λ- found in New « .louo-ster several 
day* later. He said he had slept out 
every night. 
James Koorke. aged 
of I imestote, committed suicide a few 
day* ago by taking Paris green, say* he 
Bangor News. 1'nrequlted lo\e u 
cause assigned. 
Kose Dolley and Iver nHKher of Wind- 
ham an- indicted bv the grand jury for îïe murder of Κο*Λ baby, the body of 
which wa* discovered in the woods r 
centlv after long search. 
Uv the eecape of coal gas from a stove 
in the residence of Mr. James Burton at 
, liuton Saturday, a 3-mouths-old child I"! suffoSted. and the other members 
of the family prostrated. 
John ¥ Ham. proprietor of the hotel 
*t lake View, near Brownville, fell 
"low'; .tai,Saturday night, «djecelv- ,d iriurle* which caused paralysis, and
death ensued in a few hours. 
I he coroner's jurv returns a verdict of 
cauMf unknown in the case of the *rt- 
ridgehabyat Kreeport. lhus Ma ne * 
relieved from a murder case in 
the numerous recent instauce·. 
% schooner recently arrived in Port- 
j.,,'nj from ^t John, being one month on 
rb. TOT «g·* *»·* 'hen *ailed «ut only to 
run into »uch a cold wave 
tain wa* forced to put baik to 1 ortland. 
Tbtre is consid» . able talk *t Belfast ol 
reeling a new hotel to ta*e the placeof 
the * ro«br Inn. recently burned. e. XrÏÏng citions have the matter in 
PI and no doubt it will a*-ume >ub- 
stance. 
|t U estimated that out of 
«hUh Vu burn and l.ewi«>ton pay ·' 
Moreover this is said to be tin 
estimate of a milkman, so it should | 
unquestioned. I 
Governor Cleave* has re-nominated ι 
lion. Henry <>. Stanley of IHxtield as iu- 
la:;«l commissioner of fisheries and game. 
The contest for state Ii«|U«>r commlMioQ· j 
t r i> settled bv the nomination of lion. ! 
•f. W. Wakefield of Bath. 
From 1 .:tt) r. M. to 1·» ι·. m a Lewis- : 
ton Towser sat by an office door where 
hie master told him to stay, afterward 
going aw'HV and forgetting his f.iithful 
canine. Then the dog did not leave his 
!><>»t until called away by his master's 
son. 
A ne* weekly paper, the Patriot, edit- 
ed by Way land Knowlton and published 
by the Patriot Publishing Company, 
tuade it« appearance last week in Bel- 
fast. It i« a seven column folio, with 
patent inside, and will advocate the 
Populist cause. 
Hon. Leroy T. Carleton of Winthrop, 
for a long time county attorney of 
henuebec County, anuounces his candi- 
dacy for grand commander of the G. A. 
K. of Maine, as a competitor of Rev. C. 
A. Southard of Livermore Falls aud Col. 
I.. I). Carver of Kockland. 
People may have an idea that a winter 
wrhout snow is a g<>od thing for the 
railroads, as it saves them the expense 
of keeping the road open; but Payson 
Tucker save that if Maine could have a 
foot of snow, the Maine Central earnings 
would increase $50,(100 in three months. 
Burglars blew the safe iu the Portland 
and Rochester freight shed at Portland 
Tuesday morning, and got about iu 
small bills and sliver. The same night 
$10 in coin was taken from the money 
drawer of Waterhouse's millinery store, 
entrance being effected through a 
window. 
A IH>ver party holding one of Hale's 
famous notes for $1000. has entered suit 
»gain*t the town of Foxcroft for the re- 
covery of his money. This makes two 
thus far in the long list published by the 
press who desire to test the matter in 
the 
courts. But no one seems to fear that 
the town will be called upon to settle. 
A Bangor clergyman is said to have 
"kicked" lustily about his new furnace, 
put in recently. The dealer examined 
and fouud that the minister had been 
building his tires in the ash box. If the 
Baugor papers can afford to tell such 
stories about their pastors there is noth- 
ing for other people to do but to believe 
thein. 
At a meeting of the delegates of the 
Kennebec and South Kennebec Agri- 
cultural Societies held Monday morning, 
at the State House, Augusta. William Q. 
Hunton of Keadfield was elected a mem- 
ber of the State Board of Agriculture 
for a term of three years, in place of F. 
H. Mooers of Pittstoo. whose term ex- 
pired Jan. 1, 18··. 
As Mr. (ieorge Vining, an employe 
of the Jay Paper Co., was repairing a 
ventilator on the roof of the pulp mill, 
Monday morning, he slipped and slid 
about fifteen feet off the roof of the mill 
into the raceway. The swift current 
carried him at once under the ice be- 
low. A direr was sent for and his body 
was recovered. Mr. Vining was re- 
garded as one of the best citizens of the 
town, and the sad accident causes great 
feeling in the community. He Is sur- 
vived by a wile and three children. 
NORWAY. 
cHoaone· 
t'alversalM rhun-h. Rev. Caroline K. Λ·β*1 
; pa„ior Prcirklnt wrtwon Sunday, al 1» i 
I a. M ;SabhathS« h<i.»1. ia:«5 p. *. 
' «ass.1 
Ing Wednesday evening, Λ oung I eople 
; »ssKJsr«s»s.r. œ ■ MK; w. 1» »»·*··jSJÎSnÎ» lit» M ; *«l«> Kvenlng Meeting, 7<» 1*. *■ 
praver iwtttnr, TucwUy evening; ela». nieel 
tnir. Frhlav evening. 
.. ι»..·,,, Ilaptl-t (hurrii, ·'. L. llanL ι^Ι,ι IV^rhlng «rvlre. iVÙ P· M. »>b!«tk Hehool 1 jwV. * l'rayer Meeting, Saturday evening. 
STATU» *ΚΚΤΙΜίβ. 
r. A A. M —l'nlon H. A. f., No· 
Wednesday Kvenlng, «η or before fu I * 1 
Masonle «all. Regular ^ Kven I .χΙλ· So. I*.In Masonic llall, Monday "nJ Ins on or >*ί··η· full moon. 0*,i!ftLr^un,,<moon Α Η. M.. Krl.iay evening, on or aftw Wl 
Norway I >tvt«lon. Sons of Temperance, In Kyer 
ion Hall every Satunlay evening. 
! ο Ο K. Regular meeting In < Vl.l Kellow* 
■ «ι ,.V4,rv Tue-'lav Kvenlng· Wilder Kneani|> 
mi l fourth Krl lav Kvenlng. of {^?£?W©ek K. of P.— Regular meeting: In Hathawajf niw a
every Thursday Kvenlng. I Β·,,*· ■ ^ IM vision. No. 12. "«*t* third > rlday ot ea< 
TlA R —Harry Ru*t Port. So. M meet» It 
Rye'non ftall on the thlnl Krl.iay Kvenlng ol 
tach nionlh. 
Hol.U Camp meet* th< Joï!\ an.l fourth Krt lay Kvenlng. of ear» 
'"wl R. C.-Meeu in Grange Hall thirl Frldaj 
evening In each month. 
in,,,ra,i«* Γ.Ο. I». (.—Mee*» the >1 and Uh Thursday 
«vi.tilnr* of eaeh month In Ryer*»n Hall ? of H —Sortrav tirang* meet. second an- 
fourth srtunlav. oi ,u h month at lirange lUU 1 
V J ,, ο I jikeahle U-lge. No. 1... meet. lr 
Kver*on llail. on the fli>t anTthlnl « e<lne».lay 
Grange Btock. U the 
authorlie'l local aicent and wrrM^mdent of the 
Democrat for Norway awl favor. .hown him will 
be appreciate»! by the pubOafcer*. 
lsiac U. Lord has settled his poll t*x 
for lst»I with Collector U>rd. Thecon- 
s (deration was a chock for the neat little 
.u.n of $S» SÎ». It seem» a Urge^sum of 
monev to pay to satisfy a bill of ftd. 
I>r. Bartlett has moved Into the Mixer 
house on W »1<τ Street. 
.... « 
S S. Stearns. Κ*α·» attended the funer- 
al of Major I». K. lla.tlngs at Kryehurg. 
Thursday morning Mrs. Albert t an- 
well discovered that her house wason 
flre near the chimney In the chamber. 
\n alarm of tire w»» given her neigh- 
bor· and with the aid of the cornijj hose the ll nies were soon extinguished. 
Κ Κ Smith, K#q.. wm at Bangor and 
Augusta several days this week on a 
business trip. 
W. 11. Whltcomb has gone to Boston 
on business. 
# Justus I. Mlllett Is hauling log» tor 
t B. < uininings A Sons from the Bolster 
lot ab..ve Frost's Corner to the mill 
1 \d w. Walker has tilled hl« lee house 
near the Crockett turn and will soon 
I commence to eut a supply for his other 
I house at South Paris. 
Fiank T. Bartlett has b«en in the 
! Bang, ley Cake region the past *<;ek. 
The Browning Club met at r.llie 
Swan's Saturday evening. I The steam whistle at C. B. < ummlngs 
A son·' Is again heard three times a day. 
\ tire alarm was sounded Ihursday 
about 1 1*. ». Chase's photographic 
saloon, opposite the upper saw mill on 
Water Street, was on tire, lhe tiro 
company rfsi-»nd.«d verv .,uuklv but 
„„t ίοοή enough to save the lIttleMhou^o, « hich v* hs completely gutted. I he tire 
i* supposed to have been caused bj an 
oil 1 miu. Loss about $100. 
Mr-. J. A. Bolster who Is sufltriu< 
from a paralytic shock is tluwly reco\- 
Vr\*u Sophia II. Davis has gone to 
Lynn. Mass., «here she will remain for 
,hhnpÎÎvements have been made at the 
freight shed by the addition of new 
Porter Seavey lias sold his residence 
ou l'earl Street and will bu,ld * 
story house on the adjoining lot In the 
*' Γ\"large picture of the tlrst president 
of the Norway Savings Bank, l.ev. 
N-tthanlel tiuunison, has l»een placed in 
the banking rooms. Mr «udb Uojitvas for h long time pastor of the I nlxerialUt 
church in this village. 
Miss Killth M. Smith has returned 
from her visit at Xewton and ( ambrldge, 
M:»ss.. to her home in this village. 
I»r V. N. French, who ha· been con- 
tined to his house for m vera I weeks. U 
much better. He h*s been out some 
The following is a list of the olllo rs 
of the W. It. i'· for the current t*rm 
|»re«Menl. Mr» Kmlly Kthrldf·. 
» \ 1'.. Mi* Dure*-· Harrow·. 
\ Γ Mr· V velyn Λ oung. 
t \ nnU· .Ionian. 
», Mt> Telia Itennett. 
Tre*· Mr», t lara Klllott 
The ..Ulcers of Harry Bust l\>st No. ; 
;.| Α. It·, aud the W. K. < ·. were In- 
stalled Friday evening. 
, II rest Interest is manifested at the 
, u on ami n^ ihis week at the Metho- 
di·· and Baptist churches. I 
Mr. I'hilbrook. builder of the count} 
tulldlngs, «as in town this week. It i^ reporteti that Andrew Hose, who had 
hi. leg broken while working on tbejoh, 
ha· commenced an action against to 
brook to recover damages. 
The workmen In the cutting π* m 
of the shoe factory presented John Irv- j irg their foreman, with a beautiful sli- 
service and silver cup and sauoer ! 
when he returned to his home >uturda>. j 
Ttie presentation speeches were made 
5ν James Hoberts aud L. 11. Dauglirat}. 
10 which Mr. Ir\ing replied most pleas- 
"ι '.ίιι ι:».» I llial «ftendpil ihs orMnl- 
/.ition of the Heed Club at Portland | 
Wednesday and was elected Vice-Presi- 
dent to represent Oxford Count v. 
The series of meeting* held at the 
I'niversallst church during the week, by 
Kev. il. L. Canfleld, national secretary I 
of the Young People's Union, have been 
well attended. Mr. Canfleld is an 
earnest and pleasant speaker. 
Get». A. Hodgerney, alias Geo. A. 
Rice, Geo. A. Adam·, Geo. A. Abbott, 
was arraigued in the muuicipal court 
Friday afternoon on the charge of the 
larceny of a team from John M. Gum- 
ming?, Oct .'{Ht, 1 ?>!·."·. The horse was 
traded oil' at Oxford and the rest of the 
team at Deering. He claimed that at 
the date named he was working in Al- 
bany and never stop|>ed in Norway. 
Several witnesses identified him. Includ- 
ing one man who holds an unpaid board 
bill. He was bound over to the grand 
jury in the sum of $."»00. He was com- 
mitted to Paris jail. State Detective A. 
P. Bassett worked up the ease and 
captured his man in Boylston. Mass. 
One of the most interesting sights on 
Main Street is a din of coons in A. T. 
Bennett <£ Go.'a show window. The den 
is fitted up in good shape with a spruce 
tree in the centre. The biggest coon, 
"Tom Reed," always occupies the top- 
most position on the tree. He's a wise 
coou and knows ''what's In a name." 
The Belfast Age says: "The eggs 
which have been stored here by the cold 
storage men of this city, are now all 
S 
one. It is estimated that some 150,000 
ozen eggs were stored here at the 
opening of the winter. The prices this 
year have been lower than usual, owing 
to the warm weather. The egg crop 
bids fair to exceed the export of cats 
from Belfast. It 19 now only second to 
the hay crop." 
In res(>onse to a call by Mayor Baxter 
of Portland, and many of the prominent 
citi/ens, a public mass meeting was held 
Saturday night in City Hall to raise 
funds for the aid of Clara Barton and 
the Bed Cross Society in their work in 
Armenia. A committee of thirty-four 
citi/ens was appointed to solicit sub- 
scriptions from the people of Portland. 
The Granite State Provident Associa- 
tion has notified Bank Examiner Timber- 
lake that U has decided not to extend its 
new business in thU state. Ix>ans to 
members on real estate will continue to 
be made as heretofore, and relations and 
contract obligations existing between the 
association and its patrons will be main- 
tained and carried out. 
BUSINESS NOTES. 
Toys and fancy crockery at Severs'. 
Large line of holiday goods at Nevere'. 
Large stock of dolls at Nerers'. 
Call at Nevers' and look over the stock 
of goods. 
Η. H. Nevere, Norway, live bait, large 
and small. 
Tra eut mII M or (Ire H away, that wearl 
•one cough of jour·. Nobody waste It, you 
don't want It yourself. Get Adamaoa'· Botanic 
Coach Bahai to help you threw It away. 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES. 
The way j*»ple abuse their eyoe ii 
amazing. They try them, strain them 
and overtax them In all manner of ways 
i And when their eye* begin to weaker 
with ill usage and age they are to< 
proud to give them the aid of glues?; 
i which they erave. Furrowed cheeks. 
sallow complexions and white hsir ran 
1 he hidden under enamel and rouge anil 
dyes, but there is no fashionable nostrum 
that can cover up weakness of eyes 
; Spectacles proclaim the defect whicl' 
they mitigate and are looked upon bv 
those whose minds are as weak as their 
• eyes as a badge of infirmity, and sooner 
than saddle their noses with them they 
saddle their lives with semi-blindness.— 
> New York ledger. 
1 
There are some mighty mean men In 
this world, but over in York County, 
they don't propose to take a back seat 
for any locality, when it comes to thl* 
kind of a content. Λ wealthy resident 
of that county lost his wife a few weeks 
ago. Her illness was prolonged uud no 
doubt expensive. But that was the poor 
woman's misfortune, not her fault. 
However, her thrifty hu«hand cheered 
the final weeks of her life by regularly 
sitting down by her bed each day and 
detailing how much her sickness was 
costing him, striking a trial balance for 
the suffering wife's benefit every day. 
At last she died—the doctor, who knew 
of the husband's singular methods of 
cheering a sick bed, said there was no 
doubt about it—*nd while she lay in her 
COHio the bereaved spouse, deep in 
thought, picked up one of the dead 
wife's shoes and carefully Ilgured on its 
sole with a bit of chalk the sum total of 
what the sad art'nir had cost him. She's 
still dead, luckily for her. 
The I* wist on mill property was sold 
at auction Wednesday to W. II. White 
for $.'<,200 dollars. This is subject toa 
lien on the property of 9*28,71'.'. 
Deafness Cannot be Cured 
bv loral application·, a· they rannot rea< h the 
diseased (Ktrtlon of the ear. There l« only one 
way to cure I>eafne**. βηΊ that 1» t>y eon»tltu 
tlonal reme<lle«. iH-afne»· I» csui*"! bjr an In 
flameil eon<lttlon of the merott» lining of the 
Ku»tarhtau Till* tt hen thl* tul>e get- Inl1ame«l 
vou have a rumbling couii'l or Imperfect hear 
(ng an<l w hen It I· enilrvly |.»«μ-·Ι DMfMM i« 
the re«utt an<l utile·* the Inflammation can la- 
taken out ami thl· tul«e re»torv«l to It- noma! 
condition, heart η κ will I* de»tmved forever, 
nine ea»e· out of ten are cauaed by >atarrh, 
which I* nothing liut an Inflame! condlUon of 
the nnicoii· -nrf u'c. 
We will iflve One llondred IHillar» for any 
eaae of Deafno»· an κ,·. | t« y ratarrl· that ran 
not tie cured by Mall'· Catarrh Cure. *end for 
circular», free. 
V J CIIENET * CO.. Toledo, o. 
• Sold I»y DruggUt», TV 
Trv a ran of llottkln·* steam··! Hominy 
(lluiled Corn;. It 1» Vllrlou*. Full i|t, Inc. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
J. UASTISUS MUM, KK'.INTKR. 
AMINO Kit. 
I A. \. Weal to Wm. t«rrgg, 
BKTHKI.. 
I M. Twltehell to t. II Wll-on, 
I II Wlbon to I. M. Ki'imle, 
HI CKMKt.O. 
lie». 1> ltl>Ueto Xrllngtoii I>anion, 
UtLKAO. 
A W. Kimball to Ο«·ο. Κ. Ixlghton, 
(iltKUiVUOU. 
A K. Ca«h to Λ. It Tuell. 
HARTroKO. 
Λ. D. I'ark to H. Cary. 
sou WAT. 
J. A. Ilol-ler u> H W. I'ayne el a!, 
oxroKU. 
t.. \ Karrinirtoii to W Ulanl 11*1 ley, 
S. Κ. King et al to John Bowen, 
II W. Koy to «aine. 
S It Keeiie to 11 ItrafTam, 
.S. F. Keenc to ame, 
FAtttS. 
I.. A. swan et al too. (< Curtl·. 
C. W. ItowkertoJ N. Whitman, 
t» V True to <tme, 
J. N. W hitman to I. \ Whitman, 
Hl'MFoKD. 
Κ. Γ. I'owcr Co to J. J. Caron, 
StlHXKR. 
■I.e. Iiaition toC. Uatnon, 
J. A.Tbuniiwin W V. I». Xn'lrew·, 
wikhmtock. 
A. K. Itartlett to Mar» I*. Itartiett. 
I «.i.v How e to Ε S. Power», 
t ι on 
I ÎW 
.ni i«l 
I On 
31* 50 
Ton (mi 
I «ι 
tu II· 
I ■«' 
l>»i on 
IV un 
30 00 
IJini Wl 
4<<> ·< 
iiS isi 
lui <«) 
|V»I 00 
I 11) 
Uni m 
Mto CO 
as ««» 
15 00 
BORN. 
In Newry, .lan '·. to the wife of Ο. |· l.lttle 
hale, a 'laughter. 
In Itethel, -Ian. V, to Hie wife of Itrv. A. Hani 
llton, a -laughter. 
MARRIFD 
In I'olanl, Jan li. bv lté». Mr I'urtngton, 
l»r Win It lla-kcll an<l F\l· Martin, l*4h of 
Ο A fori. 
In New l>urhain. Ν 11 ..Ian l,sylneyr Itunk 
er of Karinirgton an-l Mr· N. Ille M Wood of 
llurklleld. 
In < »*fort. Jan II, h* Kev \rthur Varley, 
liarU- Irani "tarblrl anl KaU W entworth 
Houghton, lioth of «l\for>l. 
In ftouth l'art- Jan II. bv (ieo \ W |l«in. 
K-.i Mr. I l'lroa >t,..irn· and Mr«. ra Κ llatt. 
both of l'art·. 
DIED. 
In Eryeburx, Jan 1.1, Uavbl K Ha-'ting·, age«t 
7i vear·» 
Γη Oïfonl, Jan. 14. Jo«e|>h < utnmlnjr>, age·I »T 
yean, 7 month*. 5 >lay«. 
In Swcaleo, Jan 11." Mr». Charte» W hltehouM", 
age·! 71 year», β month». 
In Kryel'urg. Jan. 11. Mr- Iteniaiuln Wiley. 
In Uri.wnlle)·!. Jan. 13. Mr·. I.urlixla Haley, 
ag«-«l aU.ut n% >ear*. 
In siow. Mr* Win. Htevens. 
In l'art·, Jan ». Nathan L. Mar-hall, aged 72 
year», 11 month·, 2t 'lays. 
In l.ovell, Jan. I t, John It. Elliott, agcl about 
Si year·. 
In Kryeborr, Jan. !». II. Frank Bui/ell. 
In lienniark. Jan li. Mrs. Josephine, wife of 
Elmore Κ .Swab, age>l W year». 
In Lovell. Jan. IS.Jame* Ε. Iliib hln·. 
lu Buekdel<l. Jaa. lu, Jw»e|>h illeknell. 
\ «-irl, who ha- taught twenty eight week* of 
-*bool, u,»uM like t<> teach and « are for children 
In ·»«·ηκ· family fur «mail wage*». 
Ail'lre#- M II 
Ifcix 145, 
•South l'arl», Me. 
TIIK subscriber hereby rive* public notice J 
that lie hat been <luly :k|>|mtntcd by the Honora 
hie Judge of I'robate for tbe County of Oxford 
and a.Hr>ume<l the truet of Kxccutor of the J 
e» ta te of 
\I>1>1K URKENWOOH, late of Hebron, 
In sal·! County, decea*od, by giving bond a* 
the | 
law direct*; lie therefore request» all |>er»on* 
Indebted t·· the e.-trtte of t>al·! deeea*ed to make I 
Immediate payment, and thoae who hare any 
demand* thereon to exhibit the »ainc to 
Dec. IT, IrtO. J. IIEBUKRTURHRNWOOD. 
4·v·*············*·»«············« 
TRUE'S ! 
I Pin Worm Elixirf 
• has been iucoewfully used for wornui In 
• children and «dull·. ft>r 4 I yearn. Sold every· 
•where. Price Wf. 
Ko..k ·■t> It· I·!"·» »t CMUtr*o— ft»» 
Ζ uu J. r. TUl e * « Ο.. Aabam, Me. 
JUBT RBOBIVBD ! 
A Large Mock of 
Harnesses, Robes 
and Horse Blankets ! 
Price· Low. 
W. A. Frotblnsham, 
17 MARKET SQUARE. 
V ίΜ/Λ 
I ^ 
C Ε R Τ A I Ν 
1 Painkiller1 
PAIN- 
KILLER 
THR GREAT 
Family Medicine of the Age. 
Taken Internally, It Cures 
Diarrhoea, Crump, and Pain in the 
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sadden Cold·, 
Coughs, &c., &c. 
Used Externally, It Cures 
Cuts, Braise·, Burn*, Scalds, Sprains, 
Toothache, Pain in the Face, N«u- 
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted Feet 
Ko art ici· tnr attained to aaeh ubouM 
popolarity. Smltm o*«f »«e. 
An arttol· of great merit amd Ttataa-Cta% 
Jffmmmreti. 
We eaa bw twtlmv the efleaey of tb· 
Paia-KllW. We have aaoa tu Magie ifwti ta 
•outhiae the w»im> paie, aad kaow M to to · 
good mHiIil OhWwàjHyrt, 
A «p**dr ear· for pala—bo family aboald to 
withoat Γτ«»κτ(* 
Nothing kaa yet rarfiini tk· Paia-Klllar, 
which to Ike moat ralaabio famUr ■edtotaa aow 
lia-IVaa. ------ 
It ha· real marft; a· a moan· of 
ι^»·!«3ΚΚΛΚ5ϊ!ΐΐ.τω; 'It to really a rateable medieiae II to wad by 
OXFORD COUNTY SHOE STORE, 
In the next two months we 
wish to sell our entire stock of NORWAY 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers. In 
order to do this we arc going to MÂINF 
Jive our customers the benefit 
f a retail profit 011 the goods. 
Ladies should look at our Fine Dongola Button Boot I 
Price $1.75, former price $3.00. 
Ladies* Theo Tie Slipper for 
F- Vf. FAUNCE, Clerk. '·**;· ,b™r,pT 1 You will find our prices are 
next D00B το way down on our entire stock. 
Our stock of warm footwear 
f|lorway National Bank, is complete, both for Ladies 
and Gents. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla 
D 
YLMANACS AND 
l*A*R*l*E*S 
AT 
SHURTLEFF'S 
"Ί 
Fa r and Square 
Fiat-Footed Fact ! 
Îat we carry 
the Ur<e*t 
>ck of ιη«Μΐ"*' youth*' and 
ye' clothing I» thW county, 
jir a-^ortment i« the b« <t 
il 1 a.- to our price*, come ■ ml 
how low they are. F ur 
jat* :it ll£t»re« to »ell them 
lick. II. 1$. Ko»ter, \orway, 
Mliiue, » Il«n·-·· Block. 
We Sell 
the 
Bargains! 
SOU 
NO. 4 
ODO FELLOWS' 
BLOCK. 
I'lercc, the 8o. l'art* 
Jeweler, ha* a f*'w rholce 
go>»U left over from lite 
Holiday Su*X tliat will 
l«e clone·! out ut a «poêlai 
reduction In price·. 
It'» your opportunity 
to jcrt a κ·κ»«1 thing nt a 
U>w price. 
ΓΗ PARIS, 
HAINE. 
Célébra 
A 
W. 
FULL LINE OF THE 
illed W. L. Douglas Shoes 
I Styles and Prices. 
I*. Frothingham ά Sons, 
17 MARKET SQUARE. 
INC*) 
The «I 
They... 
... Must 
Be Sold. 
Inter terra of eleven weeks 
begins 
Tuesday, Jan. 14,1896. 
J. C. É.IER, I. B, Mil. 
j; Dartmouth College 18W ) 
MRS. i G. MILLER, Preceptress. 
(fill m ball Union Academy 1804.) 
MISS MAUD MAYO, Assistant. 
(B m ton School of Oratory 1«0.) 
Parti. 
,nd rooms at very reasonable 
|W enquire of the Ε χ ecu- 
blttee of the Trustees : George 
id, O. A. Thayer, Henry D. 
, or address 
GfcORGE M. ATWOOD, Pre·, 
italne, Jan. 1,1«9β. 
Board 
rates. 
For particulars 
live Com 
"" 
M. Atwc 
Ha m mon Β 
Oood pefmaaent bomea ror iwo mm 
Med atae n>d in. Amertcaa parentage. 
jZrtfcalanKddfw» 
—5^ 
h · f t Utile boy· 
mmmmmmmmmmmmw 
PORTLAND 
PI IILINIIKD DAILY, EXCEPT HUN DAY, 
»r thk 
EVENING EXPRESS PUBLISHING CO.. 
Of l'ortlMiul, Me. 
c&oqqcxxxx^x^ ^ocoococcocc 
THK EXPRESS FOB ls%. 
AX EIGHT PAGE PAPER. 
THE EXPRESS 
I· it lainlly Nrw«|i»pfr 
I* dcvntrd lo tin· Inter··*!# 
of Maine. 
Ilu· tin· Ur(r<l I>i«lly Circu- 
lation In Umnr, M «uree». 
made pttoalldt- liy It· merit* a· 
α new *pnper. 
I· a Itepiibllcan paper anil 
tt III «upport It· publia un can- 
didate*. II will uphold wlial 
U rl(lil mimI couilctiiu wlial I· 
w Γ·ιι·κ w It In.ut fear or l»»«r. 
Aim* tit clvr thr new» 
(ally λ it* I Impartially, rmelud* 
Ιιικ III·· «.Iiutliiiial. til·· un* 
rlean Mini llir wtiJeetlonaMr, 
anil Mill tlrlir In lirrtinit 
more ami more valuable. 
FEATURES UK 
THE EXPRESS 
A«<MH*iatr«l l'rt « iH*pal<hr«. 
\y *»hiiurt»n I orr«"»|n»nU»*ot·»·. 
Slalf V»». 
I.4N«I St·»*. 
S|rri«| 1 <>ri *|K»ti«l» tii f. 
Inlere*tinr HIkiIUbj. 
SUrir*. 
Mark··! ami Marin*' Import*. 
Mm L It·· jKirl». 
Article. It) Ι.·*··1Ιnc I'rufe*- 
«ion.il 4inl llu«inr»« Mrn 
ι of Portland. 
'Π I Κ 
llj Mail. #4.00 Per Year in AdTanc*·. 
Itj Carrie r, #5.00 Per Year in Advance. 
WKKKI.Y EX Ρ RE**, an rltcht pa*·· paper 
pnbUalied ever* Tliur*day. »l per year. 
Evening Express Publishing Co. 
POKTLAM). ME. 
muuuiuuuuiiuutuuiiuiuitt 
Harper's Weekly 
IN 1896. 
HARPKir.S WKKKI.Y I- a journal for the 
whole 1-ountry. It Ίι·ιι1 « with the event* of the 
world that are Important to American-·. 
In carrying out tttta i»ollcy, In 1«'.ή, JULIA» 
Κλι,ιίι ν lui ted t hlna and Japan and Journeyed 
throuirn the We-t; III· mm· IIakmn·. I»avI« 
took a trip through the Carildiean Sea. the evolu 
lion» of the new nav ν were ile«crlt>ed an'l Hlu* 
trated by Κ tu: s Κ. Z<m;iuix, Kkkukki· 
Rkmikuton presented »tudlea of Army and 
Frontier life. Pt»t ltset ItK.Kl.nw attended the 
owning of the Kiel Canal. 
In IKK like attention will be (riven to every 
notable happening. The rhlef event* In art. liter 
attire, an.I ιηιι*1<· and the drama will lie arttalic 
ally pre«>eiited. W. I>. Ilowu.w. In the new 
department. Life and I.etlrr». will dl*cuiu· In 
hi* lut· re-tin^ way Ixxik* an.| the .octal ijue* 
tlone of the time. K. 8. MaktiV* »pri|{hll\ 
gofudp of the Baiy World will l>e continuel. 
The proirre·"· of the Transportation Commtaalon 
aroun<l the Worl-1 will In· followed, ami CA*rvK I 
W. WlilTJiKr will conduct the department of | 
A mat tar Kpnrt. 
In Ικ»; will occur a I'renidential election. In 
It» editorial· ami through tt« political cartoon- I 
the WKKKI.Y will condone to lie an lnde|«nd 
ent advocate of good yoverumcnt ami *ouml 
money. 
In fiction the WKKKI.Y will lie especially 
"tron/ It will pubii.li the only novel of 
the year by W. I». llnwBl l-β, ami a -tlrrinir 
aerial of a Scotch feu·!, by S. K. Cuock*TT. The 
idiort .torie· .elected are of unusual excellence 
an<l Interval. In every re»pect IllKI'KK'H 
WKKKI.Y will maintain 1U leading place In the 
Illustrate·! journalism of the world. 
The Volume* of tlte WKKK I.Y begin with the 
l!r>t number for January of each year. 
When no time 1· mentioned, »ub.< rlptloii* will 
liegln with the Numl>er current at trie time of 
receipt of order. 
Remittance* «hould lie maite by I'oet office 
Money order or I>raft, to avoid chin·» of low. 
Xetr»i>ai*ri are not hi roj'u this iulrrrli»rmtnt 
without thr f^prtt* oriltr of ilnrjtrr Λ llrothert. 
HARPER'S PERIODICALS 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE one year $4 00 
HARPER'S WEEKLY 
M 4 00 
HARPER'S BAZAR 
" 4 00 
HARPER'S ROUND TABLE 
" 2 00 
I'ottay* Fr" 1° "U tubtcriberi in thr l.'nittil | 
Statej, t'anada ami Mexico. 
AiIiItom IIAHPKB * BROTIIERN, 
P. O. Bos Βλβ, S. T. city. 
$ Saved 
Make Capital ! 
$ Wanted 
Make low prices ! 
Call at 140 Main 
Street, Norway, Me., 
and see the two 
GOOD TRADES 1 
I have in second hand 
stovee 
One Wood Heater, 
One Wood Cook Stove. 
I will close out my common 
Skates at 25o. per pair. 
Omljr a tew left. 
WM. C. LEAVITT, AGT. 
FOB IALK. 
One pair of em, 4 year» «Id, 7 tot la girth. 
A tool cow». 
■■■-, bbxbt ruin, 
Carl Faelten. Director. 
Frank W. Hale, (icneraty Manager. 
PIANOS 
Don't Disappoint. 
NKW KNULAVI) CONSRItVATDKY <»K MU8IC. 
Fournie·! I"70, by l»r. Kben Tourjee. 
Franklin Square, lto«ton, Ma»»., A liquet l:*h, 1ΛΛ. 
THK 1VEH8 Α ΙΌΝ I) IMANo CO., Boeton, Man*. 
Gentlemen—Corroltoratlng ihe non vernation hel'l with jrou a few «lay·· .·»#<), ae.ept thl« *» 
a formal order for twenty of your upright plan·»* for a·*· In our Institution, to be deliver»*! without 
toll prevlou· to Keptruilier 5th pro*, ""tyle· to lie the -sin·· a» the dfteen we pan*ba«ed of your 
company l»-t year. After many rear»' experience we are fully convince. I of the thon.uchne·» of 
the eonntructton of the hem A l'ond l lano», Intoirlng remarkable durability together with 
beautiful tonal i|i»alltle*. 
Very tnily your», 
F. W. HALK, General Manairer. 
Thin order makes a total of l!'l Iver» Λ Pond I'Uooa purchased by this 
Institution as follows : 
1882, 50 pianos, 1889, 5 pianos, 
1884, 5 pianos, 1 >·'.«>. 72 pianos, —4Π1 
lHHil, 15 pianos. 18!H, 15 piano·», 
KP" 1887, 2 pianos, 1895, 2»» pianos. 
l8ss, 7 pianos. Total 191 pianos. 
Λ large and complete stock of these Celebrated Pianos is on sale at the ware- 
room* of 
W. J. WHEELER, 
BILLINUS BLOCK, 
Marliot Squaro, South Γ*λγ1«, Mo. 
Send for ('alulouin1 of Price*. 
A Wonderful Instrument. 
Tht* Javal-Shiotz Ophthalmometer in the inont 
tive of all objective teht* of vIhioii and now naetl I»y nil 
up-to-ilale oculinU ami opticians. I am lifting one in 
my practice. 
Dr. S. Richards, 
January 10, 1896. MMTH P.tKI*, UK. 
Great Mark Down in Ladies' Kid Boots ! 
lor Ihr Veil HO 
1 l»t I.adie«' Kid (tattoo, farmer |»ri.-«· * .t J *>. to «·1ο»»· <*1 oo. 
1 Lot I.wIIm' Kid Button. html ···«··.I. foriu"r price g! J"», to el·»*»· 
1 l<ot l.adie*' Kid Button, li|htt to*. former price to close $2.*»o. 
I l»t ladies' Kid Button. opera foe, former price M, to close $1 00. 
I I «.t Indies' (»<>at top, Kid foxed Itutton, former price #2.i*», to clow $1-V). 
I Lot Ladies' Kid Itutton, ('. S. heel, Optra toe. ft>rin»*r price #2.*·0, to clone $1. 
I l>»t ladies' Kid Itutton, <>j>era t<*·, former price $1.7·*·, to close $1.25. 
I l/»t Ladies' Kid Button, C. S.. former price $I..V), to close il 2·*». 
Peroral lot*of chlM'* !>Ικ*·< In the -.tme proportion. u e »l*<< h.tv«· a tlr-tcU** 
llnr In «II icnftca uf Mt-n'it, «·>>'■·'»η·Ι Vi>uili* -b·«·». Wool IkxAf, Over»hoe· an t 
Kublwri. 
W. A. Frothingham & Sons, 17 Market Sq·, So. Paris, Me. 
HAMLIN cSe BICK.1VELL, 
NORWAY GROCERS. 
We have during the past treated the public to a host of suprisei 
and here are a few more : 
Butter 22 cent*. 
Can Salmon 10c. a cm. 
Tomatoes Λ cents a can. 
Cutting's I'eaches and Fears 20 cent*, the same as they all ask 
2*» and 3"» cents for. 
All kinds of cereals. Tea und Coflee. We have a few more 
dates, Covered I)i«hes. Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, *t low price· to 
close. Come and see them. All goods a· represented or your money 
hack when you trade with 
Hamlin cft? Bicltncll. 
Full Line of Poultry Foods. 
OYXTDK All ELL, 
CKAiktD ΙΙΟ\K. 
REEF H'KIP, 
FIXE BOME JIEAL. 
AKiniL HEAL, 
PKOLIFIC IIE.H FOOD, 
NIIEHIDtV* POWDER. 
Special Low Price on Bag Lots. 
N. Dayton Bolster & Co. | 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Dry Goods 
~ ~ 
= 
For the Holidays. 
A Useful Present is the Kind to Give Your Friends. 
Our stock of goods for the 
Holiday Trade 
was selected with this point in mind. 
Aprons, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Muf- 
flers, Fascinators, Hoods, 
Fans, Table Covers, Bas- 
kets, Shawls, Blankets, Etc., Etc. 
Merritt Welch, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
I 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
AND 
Instruction Books. 
-AT- 
Reasonable Prices. 
tfeecham * pills for consti- 
pation iotf ami 25e. Get the 
book at your druggist's and 
go by it. 
Anui ·*■- « m -r~ iKuiiiuH) 
wm»:®· 
Sa^nwn to wj.rtwnUtMf "New Preiulum t*·»> 
"Πι:-|·1*η oi » a··' to"»·» 
!*ln* a.loi4*>l by wkk awaàr β»«γ« hael» every 
w ht'Tv with woe«i«rfu! 
Kmrip u. ixk'1 who want 1» Mkt frwm J to » 
dollar- i<r lav, aMrt— wttii «tarai' 
H r Γ KAY. 
b«Mr> Mana^vr for Main*·. 
Fntborx C*otrr, Me. 
btftNTs 
mCAVt ΑΙ 0.1 imbl WAnKS jW 
W COPYRIGHTS.^ 
ck\ 1 ort % 1 Jt % nmTf ρ» « 
■root* lanvrr and »a b."**»·! of*r *1, *ni» t« 
Mi \\ Λ I il., who ha*· s.*l Boars* e *··*τ* 
«χρβη.ηο* α the ratrat Iwvreiv Ojbiimiç» 
tooc* Mnctl* eoelMeoskal A Haadb....k oi In- 
forestifl· coe«»raian Fair·»· aBil b"» t»106 
«ν- hi— mm (». A'»o a oata^vttc u: βλλλ 
lea. ad ΚΜβίιΛο bout* Met ft*». 
KaMDta takes ik^w» Mutin A On. 
■Mvtk. out my <0 tbc "»· IrallAr *■»«.!«. *1*1 
tbo· are Srow&t w J- » ι* ·»** lb»· p«bi:cw ν 
jot cnat 10 Uw iBTWt.r 1»t ·· : ! rar«*. 
^lmltrrtlT -'τνι*·· * * ftr the 
.nree*»'. Ό Of *1 «·■' * :r- LQ· 
world. U » *«ar. Saxr ?te oj"" *er.t fr*». 
Bv. ii t>4 tdiuoe. Γ *> · *»ar. 
fc.pi» cent*. *T<rr Β11ΛΪΧΤ c»oi» w beau- 
tiful p*ai«a. m color*. v*l ·\» of or· 
b mn —·ίι r-"- —*»■■'·*>"· vrs to ·*>■■· Un 
ukiMt Iftuti aflO wmrt ο .&E rv *ia A VirmM 
Ml.NSi Co» Ni* ίυκ*. 3*1 taoaliWAT. 
Κ 
BOTS 1* BLL't ΙΙΒβί» 
The <» r* atr· U»mratior \ 
f Ik, \* h»»« -I ·-· ·' 
·.. » .t. Ι- 
Η. r*. » 
.. ·» 
It -trfcerk- 
t"iu. n^.'ru·.. U»·» Hail.; 
Γ!. !«. β»>· a;npo«rii tiLt4 
HT'i 
i>V"t 
\\ Τ -t .... » ... 
)rl<tu. IV Hi 
1 * r» t r s 
k M 
l*»twTTa**t..»<·««. -·· 
!-.k P»t !'»{-r Γ»'. ■ ta* III.*·-**!'··; 
in » \. at Bo* «US »-«-·»ι.Ι .11 rmr\p\ vl 
Γι ! a J r w WiiSJA* CO.. 
I'.altltuor*. M J Γ. S· A 
i»Ml\l*TRAT»R > <tlLK. 
Tbc to..υwin^ lUa i.-uu Iwioti^tnx U> tac 
e#taU* «11·»^ : I ν Τn»e, lal* "f *v>ulh l'arl» 
Tbr Fann. -■ a. ο I. Mt: Uirvc 
elW·* froii. v.uu. Pari* t u- ·· *· r*- η >n 
Or 1cm a£ 1 cut* λΊυ w> u.n- ox hav. Τ1. *'ul! 
Intf- anr tB μ·Ι <*>b lilou. Tt·.· 'ar*n I» »·■ 
• upi-'Je·! wltii t.*·!·· aB'l fartu irai hlner «sMi 
Will >* aulil wit;·, f ·■ j *· «■ ;?·!«■· rv Τ .- 'λ:·· 
t» In flr»l v-l*!«<x>B'i5ik>n »ηΊ trl.i t« *ο.Ί at a 
temta 
Λ!»ο. Ν B» rre of lan-i known a.- tix 
U+-* 
Al*o. £> vr*^- et lao'l krowc a- thf "J. tiark 
Lot," al' «ttiiair·: In the Town of »'ar:- 
A|'j»l> fe. 9AML. Λ ΤΚΓΚ A in.r 
J-: C* " -iierrla m 
Portian>l, Me. 
• »r. Hon O. A WU«..a. So Part». Mo. 
BOSTON 
δβΛ-β /Stealers 
«.>ae of lb* new and palatial ttraoïcr·, 
"Ba^ State" or "Portland" 
Will 1«bt» Γπιτ-Λ'.ΐη W'iarf. Ι" η .d- .1: In a 
WhArf. IU.-40&, at T r. u. «lally, >un lay» 
« li rplril. 
Thn :;^h uckt^4 <°an ol talne.1 at all 1 rtr>ci 
(>al rain va· I -4at.n- în thr -tat»- of 
Mum. 
IMM car* fTi.ua Γαΐοβ l'a*«*u,-\ r station run 
k ^teaiijer ite k. 
J. B.COTLK. J r LIKOMIl, 
Mana^«r tiewrai Antral. 
ΡΜΚΤΙ.ΛΛΙ». ΧΛΠ11. 
tict 1st. 1*6 
The Weekly Calender. 
MONDAY 
Tike ··L l S" aller <.:un#r. 
ψ 
TUESDAY 
*· L. Κ fun· D}<|)«p«lK t»U*?. 
WEDNESDAY 
A U· ae of "L i V \ St· iuA· 
THURSDAY 
* L. F.'« Λίν λ sure U Wt Kciurtit. ^ 
FRIDAY 
Keir.eoitHr the ·· L. i 
SATURDAY I 
L F.V ^r> ii; «.·:·. .·! *??· v»iul. 2 
SUN OA Y 
·· L. Κ s .ι ; η· -k \* 3 
.•ULtur, I 
"1.. I." Ai«.hh1\ Hlitcrm. | 
S8r, « l.<Uk 
AUCTION SALE ! 
The entire plant kuown as tk« American 
Bobbin. Spool and >buttlel'o.. 
Spool Mill at Dixfield, Me., 
Comprising I.iiid. Building·.. >'i*turt«. 
Machinery. Tool·* a ad Implements all in 
running usdes. 
Will b«> sold at Auction on the prem- 
H'edDNdtT. .lauuary *th, 1^ at 
tl :30 λ. V. 
Term? niadf known at tiuie otuk. 
For further infurm&tiou address 
HKKK1' Κ λ PARK. Att'jre.. 
Bethel. M.au*e. 
CARPETS. 
A few more good trades 
eft. 
We shall close out the bal- 
ance of our fall stock at ex- 
tremely low prices. 
II will pay you if 
in want of a carpet 
1· call. 
Chas. F. Ridlon, 
98 Multi St., 
I 
Opposite P. 0. Norway, Maine. 
• Mt |im<W UtT.t-n n> 
*«· 
φ2η fw ruMi. ia 
< Itu.: OM tu4i T«· 
rta· i; .■*"·«, ik.aKt»' M 
.<« alarum |*·«Α. 
Fait» te BMtoT· Ore* 
to it· ToutAful Col«Λ 
··.> J:««m * K»li 
*·.t u^' 
t kurk. 
ÎSB 
HINDERCORNS. 
TW n«î* an Cur. k*· (W Λ-ν· a.!»aa>. kamr* ttm 
hxt W&· tart. Makn «UJ| «ΜΒΤ. JA-u. at Uye>* 
|k CkMMirr'k Ea*Uah !*■■»■< Itnai 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 
<k-fi nôcrii 
BcUcwtotna 
-1 *"r 
^ 
1 
« SPOT 
N4 f0r 
PNEUMONIA. 
BREAKFAST-SUPPER 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 
COCOA 
Bailing Water or Milk. 
ST %TE or *1 1IKE. 
«>\K«>UI». ·»» 
« Ol M> y mMISMoMRS* l«»« UT 
\M» Κ»·\Ι» BILLS. 
IVc. Trre. 1*6. 
t-i| vT\ or»\rMBi> 
Τι» w W Vt IIITM \R»H. I*. 
For Service» a* louuty iwnlwluiirr 
ISA. 
(St 1 -m l to lav. «ι \Ii \koo«m prti 
Ι!.·η of ·. hn-t .n, t 5 ««· 
Γ. trav» fnm N.miv 
t" IMsfiebl ao-l rvtura, S ·Χ» 
> νι 1. 4 an·' V t '· lev» at tlx I akc tt»>a·' 
ln*|w<t!"D. Τ V> 
To « ni travel fron; Norway 
U> I-ake *nl retiiiu. T A' 
ttct. T IDm > u» t iters at IV il:.·: oil |*t! 
tka ut >. » Frit. iCM 
Γ·· « π irvu *tvgi V.ruay 
t> HcUm·: an.l return, 4 >*■ 
v»ct. lu. toi '4JT il Put·. » •Mtucltrrn, J 3*> 
1 ■· « H ·»· fr>'UJ Norway to 
l'art» mi l return. 
* s 1.14. J* *r le, u> .1 ilt» at RumfWti 
l HtltliM irf F. Λ l'urvr. T i1 
1 T" -ul < « trsv> fr*»n> Ν "*»y 
V Kurufopt Fais an l rvturu. }M 
'Vt. ϋ an·: â, to !·»·» ai l'art» jui î 
Hrl'tUU pKtili" V!l>ttMt, '· l«* 
T» i· telle- travel frwru Norway 
U· llrl>n>c an ! r**turtj. 1 β' 
"et J4, & t« ΐ t.i. il Kitilnir; on j*tl 
tii>n t>f Kwitbla·, i <W 
T «i aUn travel fm Xonrej 
t K.»> urv m return. ». V 
\ot.4aal"· Ihîo «uKuc îuM lalla. 
j#tia»i Failer. iw 
Το η. ·. travç fr» nj Norway 
U> Klih?"p! Va!U su·! rvturti, 5 Λ· 
I ν,ι τ, in ι t » » tîtV'C ot 
V» V* WeBrh. S Su 
Tu i' milrf Irate' to «un lier an·) 
return, 4M 
V.v 1 ·. t»· i i.»· al t'ar:». a>l ourno-lterni. ; .·' 
Γ l< ·· t:·»··· fr>n Ν -way 
t·· l'art" ai 1 rvti:m, s' 
lVi. 31, Ιο I *v at ϊ'λΓ.. r«-jfi..ar terni. 2 J»' 
T.. 4 υιΐϊ·". travel from Norway to 
>outti l'art « an 1 rvtur», ;ti 
f H* 
I l'arl», U»c. 31. M. 
W \V W1I1TM \ li>ll 
> '\ F« 'Ul» C«»t NTÏ 
To J F »TK\i:\». I»r. 
Ή-j'l \η·1 >· t l,t : ai l'ittti t 
'•Π IVtllluB uf J. I*. Jvhlirt' il» 
Mali·, ♦ i »W 
To ·■·■ ni trtu- ot> -a'ur, 4 w 
'M llit'l ili Lilai > te'prcttnx r «·!> 
lu uali otja.t.iti 1 t.iwu»hl|>··, T 96 
T" 1*· u«i travel un wau ι·, 11 A 
1 ·« t ». t· .t I»::.«· ·μ ι- t*t :ι ■·? * 
» Ι'ι s et ai·. i V 
Tu .V' ii 1 Ir» ira» t» »uir, 4 ι» 
i*rt i». ! «u t II, t>. 3 !a\ « al l'art», »I 
S'uriH-! term. 7 Mi 
T·· M' tull· » tra^ri η ·Μη', 4 "*i 
Ht- 14. D an I» t ■ S Uj Ai Itutnfwrl 
on ι«Ί t!i of Fn-t l'orvrr et ai», T 
T.. Ιί· il.. tra*ei "0 -auve. > ii 
«>ct. SI, an 1 Λ lo j .a>» al Parti» 
a'· 1 llibrua on SieUUoa ·>( 
>eleelmen, 711 
Tu·» inl.e» tntel IC «JI1H·, J» 
*"%. -4. i in _> at Kiithorv on 
1»|ι. ·ι -f \ Vt II·.' iitu» et ai», 7 .V 
T·· ··■ n-i'- tn τι! n ff Ta 
N· * la: ! '·. t. a) « al lion' r! il 
l>rtitl >a of h. 1». Koiler et al*. ■'· » 
Τ· Λι mil*·» travel «·ιι -jiar. 7 A 
Nov '.t. ; J ,1 κ ,irv al I.nwl 
beari; /onA v\ ko!>btn» |η·11 
u..e, S a 
ν.» T an ». u· : îav » a*. »aunu-r on > 
ti a vt ii«M trench. Λ ·« 
1 < -1; ι» el -s arw, 4 4I 
Nov l» : at t. λι at l'art» a·! 
j«u me-1W nt>, 7 V 
To·' '.nlk'» travel on »ame. 4 ». 
I·*· an. :·: lay», r< su vr »«·-»1οβ, 1 
To i". iiiiîc» Irave. ou »atne, | « 
*u»; »»■ 
"ν .tti l'a.- «, Ut. 1. Μ· 
J. Γ *TE VRN* 
C<«l >TV <>K o\t"RD 
Τ··ϋΕ··Β«ίΕ W. RlDLuN, Dr. 
fur >en ice» ». *>anty ( otnml-*ivu^r 
l«k. 
Oct 1.lo 1 1j»j ·* Mxicoon |>ct:U»n of 
.1. ί" Juiiu^wtt, > ο 
Tv fe· mlie* trave! fn>tn Mexico fa» 
l»ixr.t .1 an ! return. ! 
• •et 7 an ! \ U> J day il on peu 
y..η ? » Ee 111 al». 
Tu «■ trawl tro· Mtilicu fa· 
tteUicl an·', rvli.ro. 
in .·, 10. 11. fa> three ay » al fart* 
a'Iioum»! tt rat. 
T<· Τ· mile» tr»«f! from Mexico to 
Pari» at I mura, 
IK't l.\, to I Ί.ιν at Κ itr for i on petitiou 
of ► \ Portrr. 
1·· mife·» travel fr« Mexico fa» 
Rtnufor-t an·! return, 3Ϊ 
M -1. ~ »»»! ··* t·· : ·:»>·· at Pari» and 
llr'.r..i :·. t il "v ·.« ruro, TV' 
To T» m!»- tra\e; from Mexico » 
Pari». Hebron aivt More. «; 24 
I «χι X k* I la\ at Roxbnrv on ι»Λΐ···α 
of A W R.d.i m».' î 5u 
To !·> wife-» travel fr.)ir. M<-xtu> 
to Roxburr a: : ratera, 1 > 
Not. 3, U 1''av at fcumfoni, no feliaon 
l'u.k-'r, 2 Jo 
T·· ο e« tr»n fivai Mexico to 
Kumionl and return. 24 
V>\ ? an : ». fa l .:a>» ·> "»umner on 
tit ι. In», lu S OU 
T.· > mile- tniri fr ·«< Mcxico fa' 
^urawr an·! mum. 3 '*> 
Not. 1^ au'I Λ'. to i 'a>< attending ad 
oOrcol **»»1·>η at Part-. 5 <*i 
Τ To mii*~ traw·. from Mexico fa> 
l'»n« an· I rrtum. it»· 
lH*v k>M<l XI. V> 2 lav· at I'irv, rvgvi 
fer k rui. 3 Ou 
ΤιΤ mile- travel frwn Mexico 
to Pari» an*t return, 5 til· 
•*«2s 
Part». I·©"' 31, 1·"Λ· 
w. kii>l«»n. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD. *>. Pali», DtcftabrrJl, 14t. 
Then tH'ix.na'.'· appear*··! the above naoci 
W. W H ; ,·.{ I Κ He&rn» an·! tit*·. W 
Rl·lion and «oeraiiy male oath that the fere 
going account* by tliew ren.iervd and ·α!·« rlU-Λ 
are true. Before me. 
CHARLES I WHITM AN, 
Clerk hU|« Ju-l. Court. 
UXFOKD, A. Unrmbfrll. I*.·» 
llaviDjr dm examined aixl audited th» 1»rr 
■«•in* account* of the County Coiue»i»»loi»«-t» of 
·χΐ<τ! < «»unty »rc certify triat wt allow Uatreon 
the following -urn· re»i-evtlvely 
To W W Yt ltiunar>lt, » ·.·» <«■ 
To J -E. Stearn». tf· W 
To Ciao. W Rt llon. <«*» 
El'CiENΕ Κ "MITU, Cou'.itr Axoruey 
CHAHLE> Y W IIITM \N. Cterk"·» J. Coort. 
1 c*mfν the foregoing to i« true c*pie». 
AtUret -CHARLES f U IIITM\N,C#rk 
rOHMIWlU.IERN' \uTHH. 
The uailt·r»!zne>i having l««n app<>ii>te<l by 
tne Honorable -lu'ige of Pn>i>ate for the County 
of »»xfor·!. on the ttiml T ut s-lay of December, 
A. l>. 1·Ήί>. coa>tMi»»t"ner» to m-ëUe an l exam 
In* the claim» of <·Γί>·:ΐΐ«·Γ· A**lii»t the e»tate of 
Alonxo N. Ue»'>>nl. late of UuckOefei. In »al<l 
county. 'teveAre-i, r» |'rv»ente I lawlvent. hereby 
<1*e noOce that »ix îuooth» from the date of *«1<I 
tp^'oiutnient are allowe·! to tval'l creiiltorn In 
which to t>re*ent an 1 t»ro>e their claim», an·! 
that they will be In <«*eion fw the puryo»»· of 
recelTlnkthe same at the foliowiag piace an<l 
timee, τ!/. at the olBce of TlKxna^ ». Brhlghaai 
to Bui kAel'l. on -«atuntay. Et b. 1. !.»««, at 2 r M 
and on Satuntav. Eeb. ». leK, at 1 ψ. M. 
AL^KtDCuLE. # Coaimla- 
C A HI.T» >N c· A Itl'N EK. j -loner*. 
BockAcl·!, Jan. 4,14». 
FREEDOM .1ΦΤΗΕ. 
I hereby jrt\e my twin *on*, Morris Robbina 
and <>rrt» Robbing, their time to act an<l tridt; 
for them4*Ivv». 1 -hall not pay any of ll«e' r i 
let**, nor claim any of their earning* ait·;r 
thi» late. 
Hiram. Dec. IT, ΙΛΛ. 
Witnee» LEVI R. BOBBINS. 
Llxwu.lt* a. ViMwom. , 
No. T41.- Xiwiriwl Calcni·. 
1 am composed >»f 14J letters. 
My »',4. 13, 39, :'3 Is dedicate. My 121, 
H*», Λ7, 47 U network. My 'J2, 80. 107, 18 
t« erijipM. My 7, 100, KS, 147, 103 Is 
qunkul. My 25. 97, 33, 111, 15 tea quirk 
puff of «moke. My 74, 9. 137. 143, 70 are 
useful animals. My 136, 21, <57, 52. 50 la 
part of a mtv. My 115, 94, 5, 11Λ, S?3 is 
much discussed by bicycler»». My 41, 00, 
72, Τ ή, 43 are frvttks. Mv 80, 145, 35, 140, 
192 Is λ wry hard metallic substance. My 
»n< animal- Of ÉI hug 
tin<l. My 37. 'A, 127. 122. 14 Is a bundle 
of grain or vrsw. My *9, 113, 80. 140, 32 
U a cub. My .2. 124, 01, J5, 7> 1» a large 
quadru]»<d. >'y 120, 105, 59, 144, 65» ISX 
10 h» a prickly plant. My 40. 101, 03, 83, 
142 is th«· name of several cereal and 
forage gra.v««p*. My 68. 131, 117. 1, i*5, 19 
Is to hurry. M ν >»9, >h\ frô. lys, 75, 30 Is 
writhe. My 71. 81, 55, 112, 60, 114. 4 is 
a Lire animal U-longlng to the cat family. 
My 20, >.'3, 3\ I09. I04. 141. S4 Is rumor. 
My 146. 110, 42. 20. &«. 3, 79 is the golden 
winged woodptvker. Mv 31. 98, <·7, UmI, 
2 4. <i. 140 123 is lit tit tide. My 12. 73. 11". 
us. 1Λ 94, 91. lt>2. 120 is artful. My 5s, 
4V 77. s 136. <'2. 188, 10, 125. S.t is «.tat 
laiMibh. My 4", 17, 61. 0o. 27. 44. r-J. lot». 
134 is an animal with a big hump on the 
back. 
Xo. *43. il|ihibdlfltl INulf. 
The five cirele- ot the left slant reptv- 
j sent a port in; the next, a giri's name; 
the n> \t a small top room; the next, wot· 
en wool. TN< large circles will then form 
the name of a fruit. 
OOO 
ο ο ο ο 
ο ο ο ο 
ο ο ο ο 
Ο Ο 
». 7 44. Λ TmubUMinir Inwft. 
fîr— v »s λ ten— In a bouse owned and 
I xvuplrd by a tenvag—. ThU was In 
! M— 1a. TÎ >ugh naturally very gall— I ·» 
felt that he wnt not enough of a phi 1—br»>- 
\ pis* to become a jvrmamnt Γι slilelit after 
I he dls^u red his mining oopy of 1>—e 
I wrapjsd up :u her old η»—ilia and to—rtl 
I 011 the»!—of the Icehouse when hew.»». 
! out witii tie 1—em warctlng for the 
i j«enn— whkh N-longed to his friend's 
va ht, theO'Sh—er. H<-confessed that he 
did ftvl «ι»·\τ!..ιΐ petul—»»vcr th s clr· 
■•;:ius' ·■ He did n«»t r— in the Uast, 
I hut 1! -· I bill; s· If iff to Ν ah— to *oe 
if be ο ul»l sinH.it a br—. 
— —— 
No, ΐ l.V A >«■ w V«r'« Khyiur. 
y £H 
wO/shis Çs?e« Cp 
I —> $ 
Rmh YhiviN&NBMûMT 2 
L J · «F L 
3j-CAU>""^ûYAi.AUCrt 
it 
No 7 10. l*r« [rrulvt 4 iju.-t. 
1, 2. lu tnlti ι·. 
I .% «. t Ï ■ '' :ilU»J s tuwl. 
7. 9. j. ί b « na'ile hue. 
1. ·. 7 ν i', an Island of in 
is. ι* κι « ;r > wn cmtil.try. 
Ne» 747. 4 Imrtdr·. 
I >'y fir-; is ,i iw-ful i>vept.»rb\ mj 
λ i. a j r token, and my whult 
f 1 :: it aud t< tn;\ilrrs. 
; ! > : s» term u»«d in niu»ie, aUt 
a j .rt < : a »»♦ : y s»c< i;d Is an advan 
t. and 1 > \ -·. ·· U uu re tl.an value fot 
m 
3. M>" ilisi Ι» »οηκ4ΐηιι« fuui.d In hit 
soo ml, and my wbùo U tin luuueof a bit' 
U r 1. rb. 
4. M.· iirst is an uj js-r extremity, mj 
!*v> :nl is a slight lit <>i angrr, a!»·· a fa\. r 
he, ami my wbuh· is worn ον»τ the sh> ul 
: dew, 
5. My first is a head covering, my «ν 
jnd a «r»:ii and my whole a whim 
My : r-ι is a n-j-ult·. my Mixed a 
•mall s-.il and my whole aiiangi-rnu» like- 
»,>s. 
7 M v tirst is t revolve my s.^ .nd n 
ν .. t.s.. and tt.y wh«·»» t.«—01 
i wt»rt—an uUlaclo to traveler*. 
*> Mytlrsj «-longs toa man ami a clock, 
ί uiy sti- ,1 and my whole are l«ith wort 
j on the wrist. 
* My llrst is a dull sound, my «ccuxkI 
giv-sa 1 .«i s«.uj d. aud my whole Ls weari 
1 some and cummouplace. 
1U My first i« an itn{>ortatit vowel, mi 
s«-v ond fc. a vocal ili'tcU', my third a aonJ 
i- ra y- jug girl, and my whole i*of ati>hv 
; urigin. 
τ; —Νυη..-r; λ! Knitftt.:. Tt.··staïl 
ami 
V, Τ:1,:.—Λ H iitiuf Nutiu-rkkil. -;»iui 
Xirbola». 6. 'J. 4. run; V, 1·, 6, hut; 11, 
À. 1", «V li.·γ». 1. Τ 3. M>. 
No. Τ;»*·.—A Uititllo: Ink. 
No. 7JU.—A St;ir: 
S 
t c 
Ν D 
Ο 
Ν 
LeGoV r Idea. 
£ C Υ Ε 
IN RU 
Π Α Ε 
Ο R 
Η V Β Ο 
I G « 
ΟΙ A L 
Ο II L S 
0 L 
Ν Ε 
Nu. 740.—Her Η··ηιηη: Holi(bollr)dajk. 
No. 7*1.—Hidden Nan»»-*: 1. Putnam. 
3. Warn?r. 3. stark. 4. Ash«·. 6. Ltv 
'κ ϋ^Ι». 
Catarrh i* a constitutional disease an< 
I cannot b*· cured by local application» 
Hood'# Narsaparilia is a coustitutiona 
remedy ; it cures catarrh because il 
parities the blood. 
A little girl's father had a round bale 
j«lM>t. Ris-dug him at bedtime notion* 
*<·>, «he «aid. '-stoop dow n, popsjr; J 
want to kiss the place where the liuinji 
shows." 
■wrhea Baby « w rick. we gare h*r Oartoria. 
When the wa* a Child. *he cried 1 or Cautorta. 
W'hrt the became Mtaa, she dun# to Caatori*. 
Λ hen «be ha«l Children, ah« gave them CaAoria. 
A little girl writes: "Uncle Edward ii 
^4ek with 'newmouia.' I don't know 
*μ»·λ· to spell it. really, but I think it'i 
nhL- this: Phneuwmoriia—not as pro- 
-jawneed." This is the impression tb« 
tHglish system of spelling makes on 
ihe teu-v ear-old brain. 
A FEW DAYS' USE 
; of Pineola Balsam and the danger is 
past. It is the right thing for coughs. 
Better than any home mixtures. Better 
than any other medicine whatever for 
that cough—that tearing, sleep-killing, 
anxi«!tv-breeding, dangerous cough. 
Ely'» Pineol* Balsam cares sore throat, 
and is quick and sure ia all bronchial 
affections. It will relieve the cough at 
once. It makes breathing Much easier 
aad the spasms less severe In cases of 
asthma. Price £5 cams. 
HOMEMAKERS' COLUMN. | 
Corit»t»oB< letw-c on topic· of Interest to the '.«die· 
β MiRrhol. ΛιΙιΙπμ: K<l1k<r IIomkm vhi.km' 
Coi.lmh, Οχ («ml Democrat, Pari·. Maluc. 
A HEART PARTY. 
Among the wave of entertaining h 
party υΐ children, a "heart party" is a 
little novelty. This la how to arrange 
it : First, a large shift is arranged on a 
d°°r, or if the game is to be played out 
of doors, on a screen on the lawn. A 
large heart Is then cut out of red flannel 
ana pinned ou to the sheet. In the 
centre of the heart a .small circle of 
the white is uext sown on. Κ very guest 
is then provided with an arrow, made 
out of white cloth, with a pin placed in 
it. hach arrow boars a number corre- 
sponding to a list whereon the names 
aud nu inters of the guests have bten 
written. The point of the game is to 
see which person, whenbliudfolded, will 
pin the arrow nearest to the ctutre spot 
of white. Four prizes are given: One 
for each girl am) boy who is nearest to 
the centre, and one each to those getting 
the farthest from the bull's eye. l'be 
prizes are generally a heart shaped pin- 
cushion aud a heart-shaped photograph- 
frame, or a heart-sha|>ed silver pin or a 
heart-shaped bonbon-case. The booby 
prizes are a fairy holding a tiny heart 
with an arrow inscribed, "Try, try 
again and a pincushion made of red 
satin, shafted like a beet. 
According to the New York Tribune, 
in rubn, where the most delicious coffee 
obtainable anywhere is to be found, il is ! 
prepared by "first half tilling a coarse ! 
ll innel t»ag with flnelv pulverized. roa*t- 
ed coffic, and suspending it from a hook 
over the |«>t or other vessel. Cold water 
is poured ou the bag at intervals until 
the entire mass is well saturated, then 
the flr>t dripping··, which have fallen 
into the receptacle, are poured again 
over the tug until the liquid becomes ai· j 
most thick and very black. One tea-j 
»|HK.nful of this extracted ii.juid, placed \ 
in a cup of liolhng milk, will yield a 
draught of coffee thut I.» simply delicious. 
lu t uba this flannel bag hangs day oui 
ulghl on the wail, the process of (.ourint 
: 
ί ou the cold water and allowing it to drip 
beiug almost ceass.de-s iu its operation. 
All classes, ag«s, aud conditions there 
driuk coffee as freely as we do water.— I 
American Kitchen Magazine. 
CARE OF FERNS. 
K» rns like a cool, moist atmosphere 
and plenty of light, but not direct .no- 
ught. The proper temperature cat» 
hardly be had in the ordinary dwelling. 
However, if · ca«e is fitted up for thetu, 
oue large enough to admit several plants. 1 
»t can be so managed, alter some ex- ! 
perieuce, that very creditable sped- j 
metis may t*· produced. Wood* earth 
and mo.-- can be u*>'d to advautage in 
j setting the plants. See that drainage is ! good, and ventilate every day. It »* 
J well to keep the soil moist, but not con-1 
»untly wet. In summer, ferns can 1»· 
wel: grown in an unhealed loom, but 
artificial heat of a dry nnture removes | 
the moisture from the air so rapidly that | 
they will not flourish unies.» »ouie means, 
as »uggested, is used to supply the de- 
ficiency. 
Au exchange that a long cake tin 
with a partition in the middle i* a con- 
venience where two kinds of cake are! 
ί wanted for a small family. Make any 
white cake desired, put half the batter 
in one eud of the tiu: to the tvmaiuder 
I add spice·, raisins and other fr uit ae- 
| cording to taste aud take in the other 
half of the tin. 
Why uot use two small pan·* The 
loaves or sheets of cake will then bake 
more evenly and are easily moved iu the 
oven if nece--ary. Moreover a long tin 
with a partition in it is not an cas j 
u ten» 11 to w ash.—American kitchen 
Magazine. 
FASHION HINTS! 
I'heelectric »eal coat is an excellent 
imitation of the genuine Alaska, and Is 
sold for one-third the price. 
>'>iid »ilver buttons are »howu. hand- 
somely engraved with the monogram of 
the purchaser. 
1 he figured uet veils of black, with a 
narrow border of white, are the f.»d of 
the uionn nt, but not at all becoming, 
and not likely to become popular. 
lb* thrifty w'>iuau wh<* h.is *«\ed her 
j old-fashioued brocaded velvets tuay : iriug them forth now, and make sleeve* 
for a gown or cloak out of them. 
I he rage for velvet has lM>ught velvet- 
een once more on the markit. It is 
commonly u^-d for street gowns, and 
w ub trimming- of fur, no prettier cos- 
tume could be had. 
The modest fur boa of last winter his 
1 been thrown completely iu the shade by 
the mursive fur collars of this season. 
Uie favorite boa i« now piled with all 
the furry tails it cau carry, and fastened 
with an ugly-looking head. 
« htnchilla combines with all shades of 
brown «nd green. 
I^Kig cloak» of lilack astrakhan for 
elderly ladle- are very much in favor, 
and are shown in prices ranging from 
&1Ô to *_»<». 
1 he iate.»l dre»s skirt is no longer 
lined -iillk throughout, but faced to a 
depth of .»ev« ral Inches all around the 
foot, allowing the material to fall in 
natural f«>ids. 
'the latest feature of the tan Melton 
coat is the rolling fur collar, fur frog» 
and a narrow facing of fur down the 
front. 
Americans are f,-t falling Into the 
way;, of the Parisian in wearing much 
jewelry iu public places. 
h<|ue*trian tights are worn under the 
flow ing -kirts. 
_ 
A hideous fa»hiou of wearing Anger· 
ring» on the outside of the glove is ob- 
laiuing to a st riling degree am mg the 
ultra-fashionable »et» in I'aris. 
I be silk petticoat is very much to the 
fore again, after a year or two of disu»e. 
1 hey are lik«-d more for the frou-frou 
they create than anythiug else, and are 
an economy when one cannot itfford a 
silk-lined gowu. 
Oue of the latest fads In millinery Is 
; the piling of black plumes on a dead- 
I white felt hat. 
J s- -II .1... j..|. 
I sensible colors, ar«· showu, hiving 
fa-tenersjust like a man's glove. 
The shops arc showing ti prepured 
moreen lor foot faiii»,»< for dress skirts, 
to the depth of Iroui seven to twelve 
inches. It is said to surpass haircloth. 
The newest poeketbook is of alligator 
skin, with a tiny watch let into the top. 
Λ bright grass-green is the newest color 
for pocket-books for any sort of leather. 
Broad tucks are a feature of many of 
the newt-it frocks, in both silk and wool. 
The wedding shoes of the young I Mike 
I of Marlborough have been placed on 
j exhibition before shipping to his KnglUh 
home. They are marvel* of tztriTi· 
I go nee. said to have cost $100 per pair. 
I 1'hey are quite high in the leg*, with 
tops of the lluest cream-colored suede, 
and vamps of patent leather. 
The wuinan who owus a set of pure 
: white marteu, so fashionable a few 
I years ago, may consider herself very 
fortuit tte, as they are now almost price- 
| less, owiiig to the scarcity of the ani- 
mals. 
The new umbrellas are made wonder- 
i fully strong, by means of the steel rod 
j ruuning through them. 
One of the newest watch-chaius is of 
j hair-links in gold, interspersed at inter- 
vals with jewels. The watch used is 
often oue ot the tiny enameled all airs set 
with precious stones. 
Souif quaintly ugly desigus are show η 
• in be I blankets, having deep borders of 
brilliant tartan plaid. 
A dainty linen service for the dinner 
table has a full bordering of violets done 
in th* ir natural tints. 
]<ong fur pelerines are quaint and 
pretty on the small women of our family. 
The fan is an indispensable part of 
the evening costume, and there are a lot 
of lovely designs shown. 
Side combs are once more in vogue, 
much longer than formerly, and placed 
quite at the back of the head. 
The rage for tulle makes the dressing 
of the debutante a much more simple 
process than formerly. 
The lovely Persian ribbons are used in 
quantities as bandeau decorations for 
the big picture hats. 
A handsome new hatpin has for its 
head a large opal set around with rhine- 
stones. 
Black is the color of the favorite din- 
ner gown. 
MBehind the snowy leaf Is the mill- 
wheel; behind the mill Is the wheat 
field ; on the wheat field rests the sun- 
light; above the >nn is God." 
VERACITY AS A FINE ART. 
TIIE KINIJ OK Till.TU MKN MAY TM.I, 
WHKN OOMPETIIW WITH OTHKK Μ ΚΝ. 
The Star writer bud eat down lu the 
midst *»f a group of conversationalists 
gathered Id front of h hotel, where there 
were accomodation* for those to sit who 
love to indulge In an hour or so of after- 
dinuer talk. 
·· I'lm reminds me," said a uian from 
Virgins, when another man had finished 
a pleasing aud pertinent story, "of a cow 
we used to own when I was about coining 
of age. I was working on my father's 
farm for my board and clothes, and part 
of my arduous duties was to milk the 
cows. They were pretty good milkers, 
every one of them, but there 
was one 
that was the 'milkln'est cow you ever see,' 
as one of our hired hands put it. .Sh<· 
was so little that the hired man could 
pick her up and pack her into the milking 
shed, and she gave so much milk that it 
took two men to carry It to the spring 
house." 
It required about a minute for the tine 
points of this narration to work their 
way into the perception of the listeners, 
and then a long-legged Keotucklau gave 
1 
a gulp as if he were «wallowing the yarn 
bodily. 
'■Huh,'' be said with an air of supe- 
riority, "that** nothing to a cow we used 
to on η when 1 was a l«Oy down in the 
I'eunvrlle neighborhood,'* 
"Where's the PeonyrUe?" a-ked a for- 
eigner. 
"Off to the we«t aud south of the Blue 
Grass." 
"And w here's the Blue Grass Y" asked 
the same man. 
ou'd letter go to tehool a while," re- 
plied the hcntuckun contemptuously. 
•'Put as 1 was -aylug, my daddy h da 
cow that used to come up at night a« reg- 
ular a·» clock work, hut on·· night she 
fallul to ->how up and a nigger boy and I 
went out to drive her up. There wtη a 
sink hole— 
" 
"W hat's a sink hole?" nskul the Star 
man. 
"It's a funnel-shaped hole, th it looks 
as if it might I*· the crater of at] extinct 
volcano, varying In depth from ten feet 
to hottoiules·, and from tlfty to » hun- 
dred feet or more across the top. As 1 
was saving: There was « «ink hole 
alKiut a half mile fromthe hou*e, sn 1 i* 
we w eut h y It, we he ird 1 he cow haw), and 
g"i:ig «»v« r that way we found her In the 
hole and unable ti» g.«t out. 1 reckon 
she was twenty-live feet or so below the 
level Miid the «nie» were too steep for In r 
to climb out. We figured awhile on Jh. 
Im -t way to get her out, and at li*tth·· 
nigger Ifoy said he knew how to do it. 
an t tight away *lid down Into the hole 
with the cow *ud began to milk h r. II·· 
told ine t.» wait at th·· top for him and I 
did It, and In a mlghtv little while, I'll 
be doirg.nl. if that nl"gg« r hadn't inllke I 
enough Into that -ink hol« so that both 
him and the cow could sw im out." 
The Virginian looked ut the kentuck- 
ian as if he wanted to hit him. hut a New 
York man begnu to talk and the battle 
was postponed. 
"Speaking of gundlnt·," he said, 
" re- 
mindsmeof bullet holes, and I meta 
man to-day looking for a patent, w ho w»s 
lo the inventing business fifteen \.ur« 
ago, w hen I liv 1 up the Hudaon. lie had 
Invented a machine b.r taking bnnes out 
of shad that was the very best thing of 
it- kind ver tried. All you h ad to do w 1th 
it wa- to screw it on the side of th·· table, 
drop in your cooked -had, turn the crank 
and the machine tired all the meat into 
your mouth and all the l»one« under the 
able. All the inventor needed was to find 
a man with mont y to help him bring out 
the machine and put it on tl»e market, but 
moneyed men were scarce and it was a 
long time till one was found, but he wa- 
found at ijst, and then the inventor wa- 
happy. He showed the capltillst how it 
worked. Hud the capitalist was so well 
pleated that he took it home with him to 
-how it to hi* wife. Next morning, ju«.t 
ift»-r hreikfast, the Inventor got the ma- 
chine back igain and with it a note Lhat 
crushed hi- hopes forever. The capitalist 
not only didn't want anything to do with 
the confounded machine hut hoped the 
Inventor would go to a place where there 
w asn't enough waU r in a million year· to 
float a minnow. It was a long time I*»- 
fore the Inventor eon Id flnd out what the 
matter w*<. but he did at last, and then 
he learned thsf the capitalist in ittf'tupt- 
ing to show his nife how the machine 
worked turned the crank the wrong wa\ 
and tilled himself so full of bones that lie 
couldn't get his .hirt off tor -ix weeks." 
There was something *o pathetic in 
this tale of the disappoints d inventor rhat 
it was fully two minutes before the Ohio 
man could say something to dispel the 
gloom. 
" V11 inventor- dont have such bad luck 
is that, he -aid with the confidence of 
the average ohio<tn, "and one I used to 
kuow out there in the Western Iteserve In- 
vented a machine that would have revo- 
lutionized the sheep business. If hi· 
hadn't bit η killed on his wav to Wash- 
ington to g.-t out his patent." 
"Ilo vou call that luck?" asked the 
New ^ i»rk man. 
"This patent," continued the Buckeye, 
ignoring the interruption, '-wn« the neat- 
est thing 1 ever saw. it looked like a 
small threshlug machine, au<l it utilized 
all the products «if the sheep in the inogt 
complete macnei possible. The oi»erator 
-imply tied the legs of a sheep in a hunch, 
dropped the animal Into a hopper, -et the 
m ichinery going and in three minutes he 
would turn out four quarters of mutton, 
a ι eckofchop·, twodr zen tallow candles, 
three wool hats and a leather apron.,* 
Au immediate and vociferous call for 
affidavits followed the Ohio man's 
narration, and iluring the excitement 
the Star man escaped.— Washington 
Star. 
Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and 
do no: purge, p.,in or gripe. Sold bv all 
druggUts. 
It was a beautiful thought of the llule 
boy who s.»ld, "I know why flower* 
grow, they want to get out of the dirt." 
.\ftr« lui ΛΛΙ'Κ* 
miserable by Indigestion. Constipation. 
Dlzziaes», !..<»<■·< οί Appetite, Yellow 
Skin? Shiloh's Viuluer U :i positive 
cure. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, South 
Paris. 
CAITAI.N S WEEN V, Γ. S. Α., 
Sun Diego, Cel.. says: "Shiloh'e Catarrh 
Remedy is the first medicine 1 have ever 
found that would do me any good." 
Price 50o. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, 
South Paris. 
"Papa, do lawyer* tell the truth?" 
"Certainly, my boy; they will do anj-- 
thlng t<> win their case." 
NEUVES ON EDGE.· 
I was nervous, tired, irritable and 
cross. Karl's Clover Hoot Ten iui»de me 
well and happy.—Mies. Ε. II. Woruex. 
Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, South I'aris. 
THE BEST COUGH CURÉ 
is Shiloh's Cure. A neglected cough is 
d tng'Toui. Stop It at ouce with Shiloh'e 
Cure. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, South 
Paris. 
"Pa, man's tuning the pbno next 
door." "Great suffering Job! d'ye sup- 
pose 1 don't know it, child?" 
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED 
by the use of Shiloh's Cure. This great 
ôugh cure is the only known remedy 
for that terrible disease. Sold by F. A. 
Shurtleff, South Parie. j 
PILLS DO NOT CURE. 
IMlls do not rure Constipation. They 
only aggravate. Karl's Clover Root, 
Tea gives perfect regularity of the 
bowels.—Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, South 
Paris. 
In chronicling the funeral of a highly 
respected citizen, the report of a con- ; 
temporary thus concludes : "He leave* a : 
daughter and three eone. his widow hav-, 
ing pre-deceased him." 
A BABY'S LIFE SAVED. 
"My baby had croup and was saved 
by Shiloh'e Cure," writes Mrs. J. B. 
Martin of Huutsville, AU. Sold by F. 
A. Shurtlefl', South Paris. 
A GREAT GERMAN'S PRESCRIP- 
TION. 
Diseased blood, constipation, and kid- 
ney, liver and bowel troubles are cured 
by Karl's Clover Root Tea. Sold by F. 
A. Shurtleff, South Paris. 
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LITTLE KENTUCKY. 
[•ome I h» y lu· Claimed a» a l'art of 
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Κ» ρ about ten miles king. Tho 
lt«nd* up into Fallen county, 
ft Mn am has simply drawn this 
Lht and teMd an inland nut uf 
|v* f.-nn»»rly η peninsula. Hick 
be cloeeet town of any size to 
where nil thin landmakmg oc- 
Dnrnell, α little hamlet over in 
'unty, Tenn., η quite near the 
uudary lino between Kentucky 
has alwayn been rather 
fcted down ubout Inland No. 10, 
th't peculiar bend iu the Mis 
mentioned above. The luke^, 
KBd h1«hijj1ih which MMtl that 
\t Knit· niKun'y in «11 directii ne 
to mix matter*. The bitiuif 
h ii Ιλγκ'ο strip of soil will add 
neral confnxion, and the <}U*k· 
arise an to whether Little K< ti- 
ll h< π-after belong to the do- 
the Volunteer ^tato or still b«' 
id ]un*tl of the dark au<l 
rocml.—Pmlocab New·. 
CR ^CKCRS FOUNO ALL OVER. 
WattdrrrrQ «>f t!ir Trlhr In Hi»· Wtut an<l 
]ot tli iu Wrll a· tlir Sunlh. 
11 find cracker* in other parte 
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:· ι11.·.»] :.ι:ΐι i;k·· man V t .·:·· 
live :i thrm m » vu y lain:— 
Ί1 l> ng Inland. 1 take it the 
belong» to a cla-s l.y himself. 
krr*\ all the vruy from the f'X>t- 
the Alleghanun in Lauca*:· r 
Pa., to the mountains of (îtor* 
.ν·» 1 tak·· it, tli< d<- vudant> < f 
ι th·* north of Ireland. Siuie 
r»acht d this ^tate from Canada 
t >uth by way uf the old flier· 
y turnpike into Pennsylvania, 
into M »rTland and Virginia, 
the Ικ-st of the cracker tribe. 
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je. There was an early New 
rniiurati' li to th util. I tu t 
|t/.·· it unt ins ι·ί Mw tiri a 
ho wa- a direct dom-ndatit of 
viocial governor of Ma>.-a- 
Kndicott. il' Im re tho family 
I had u trace < f the New Lng 
his t.* ·, though ho could nei· 
nor writo. lie had, however. 
l^uther'M diploma from harvard 
Th» grandfather had remove<l 
Carolina, and part or perhaps 
family bad drifted w< >· and 
achut MisnourL The era» krr* 
of traveling aloLg tie UiMtin· 
\s from state to «tate, and a 
liny went into Tennee*e<· and 
—New York Sun. 
m inui'· S ntitltrnrt·. 
On ^ iuL'idi ut of Fr»eman'n « iirly life 
presi rvt « by Mr. Stephens is ti:·-reliab- 
ly eharn teristia B» f ire he was of age 
he was in love, and a» f«jou an lt«» reach 
;h1 '.'l h* off'fred marriage and was ac· 
pu-d. i- inie opjxmition from Frwman s 
iwn kins Ik m» mod the only hindrance 
to u happy uniiO). Hut anoth-r was 
rre.ited I y th·· seuritivein-s of Free- 
man's ova ctmsrieuce. "He bad ex- 
pectation) of a sutlii'ieut income, but it 
was ρ ut])· derived from coal nun·",aud 
tho «b-i'king disclosures recently made 
respcrtiui ; the treatment of collierH 
mad·· bin d ubt w hether be could con- 
scientiously draw au income from that 
branch ol industry until the «y»toxn was 
refi rmed. There we see the ram·» tem- 
per at w .rk which iu later days made 
Fr»-eman throw up a plexsairt and lucra- 
tive c· :in vtien with The Saturday Ho- 
view beci use he disapproval of its for 
eign ρ litks. His standard of right and 
wrong nigbt sometimes be perverse, 
bis judgi lents hastily Îmitu··*!, but std- 
dom has any mau lived to whom the 
^tll of du:y, ODee made clear, was more 
tdi»Mlutelj imperative, in defiance of any 
pleas of · onvenience or of n«age. His 
icticiiwri always in puriswe the em- 
bodiment of (ieorgo Eliot's fine lines: 
ÎCay, fait r ii <t. "Tin ua a^-uriil Kr*d 
To wilt t ι·· nobl<-»t; 'tia y«»ur only κ»λ*1 
Now y« u nave ν η it. for that Li^hi-r vuton 
1*. Lvina a 1 mvAncr ch· lew for ι·νι rni< r··. 
—(Quarterly Review. 
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ult to imagine people eating 
there are uiauy, especially 
young women, who do so, as 
proves. Doctors conducting 
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to fiud a largo quantity of 
► tomach of the deceased per- 
g ago au English medical 
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world. 
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itiacted a habit of biting off 
her hair, just as some bite 
nails.—Pearson's Weekly. 
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pen mentioned by Job in the 
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mcriptions on stone. 
Carbuncl· at first meant nothing 
αϊ ore than ι little glowing coaL 
WHY THE SEA IS SALT 
IT HAS BEEN SO EVER SINCE THE 
CREATION OF THE WORLD. 
Of Grrnt n*neflt to Mankind Continent* 
Produced by th· fekrlrton· of Anlm»li 
Thnt C«uld Not Πλτ· I.Iτι·<I la rr*»h W·- 
Ur- Mohm' Short Accownt. 
Tho tsea at present contain· 90,000,· 
000,000,000,000 tons of call. If thin salt ! 
could lie gathered in 11 «olid form and 
compressed into tho t-h;ii'*» of a cnbe. it 
would contain 10,173,0<K) cabin miles. 
Km h edge of KiirJi u cube would meas- 
ure somewhat more tbau 200 mil'·*. 
This i« enough to carer nil the laud on 
this globe with a uniform layer of salt 
to a depth of 1,000 feet. 
Thin statement as to tho saltiness of 
the sea is interesting enough iu its· If, 
but it is also mggestive. The question· 
may well bo asked, Where did all this 
milt como from, and what in the use <t 
it? Foverul scientific gentlemen hate 
attempted to answer this tirst question, 
and their effort* are not entirely satis- 
factory. The mt ad question is not m) 
diftlcult. 
Acceding to th« history of the crea- 
tion < f the world, a·» told by Mink* in 
the fiem sis, it is implied that the ncenn 
existed before tho land, for, on the 
"third day" the"water under tho heav- 
en*" was gathered together and tbe dry 
iand appeared". 
Thin statement has bothered a great 
nnmler of ablo philo •pher.-, who, in 
their ••fTrirt to stick to tho loiter « f the 
fkriptnre nnd at the mudo time to η »- 
sou out everything on p< -rfeetly natural 
principles, bare bwn puzzled to kun 
bow such a grand transformation emiM 
be accomplished in one day. And their 
jierplexity was not reljevid when learn 
κΐ geologists announced flint it mnit 
have required ages for tbe waters that 
envd'^ped the earth t·· .-nl>~:de and re- 
ve.il thin land that lay beneath. 
Hut when it was suggested that the 
word "day" as nsed by M<-e* meant, 
not a period of Ϊ4 hours, bat an era of 
thousands of years, tho difficulty was 
removed. This meaning of the w< rd 
"day" is at present generally accepted 
by devout wientisfi.'wh.» BOW declare 
thnt thero i-- nothing impossible in M ·- 
m-t* account of the creation. 
This di'vription, to be «-ore, is la- 
mentably brief. It was hardly adequate 
to pa»·» over such a huge « vent as tho 
creation of a world in a few liues. That 
was η big m -ry from a newspajier p* Mît 
of view, and m 11 thoughtful persous 
must acknowledge that M>.sea did not 
take advantage <>t bis opportunity. 
A<vepting tin M -aie iMwmiit, Dr. T. 
S. Hunt, a learned writer on the phys- 
ical history ot the globe, «upplio what 
left out, and in no doing he gives 
λ very go>>d reason for the prft-uieM of 
the salt iu tb« tea. Iluving arrived at 
the point of Moses' mooger narrative 
where the earth was iu a molten »tato 
and surrounded by an envelope uf gases 
and of water vapor, lJr. Hunt sav>: 
"The carl* nates, chlorides and >nl- 
phstes (cbemn-a) combinations of car- 
bou, chlorine and sulphur with oxygen) 
were changed into silicates. The car- 
t«iii, chlorine and sulphur, being thus 
freed from tho oxygen, separated in the 
form of acid gases. These, with nitro* 
^«•n, vap r of water and a probable ex- 
"tM of oxygen, formed the atm<*pher<v 
which wan very dcuso (and also very 
unhealthy ). 
"Tho surface of the earth was cover- 
rd with lumps of molten rock (pr< Uitdy 
resembling foruacv «lag ). The dcptvs.-ι <1 
parti* of the surface were tilled with 
iitghly beated solutions of hydrochloric 
tud sulphuric acids, which at* itiro the 
mrface and decomposed it. In tins way 
th< silicates were changed to pure silica, 
aking the fitrui <1 tjuariz «s the aiu?«»»- 
here cool'd, and tbe condeo.-afMM of 
be vaporous atmosphere pr· duced «oa 
wat.r, holding in t-olutt η salts of ><sis- 
jrn, calcium, magnesium and amironi- 
îm. The aim sj>hvre, thus fre..d <-i it» 
loxions e'••menus, became pure ai d tit 
'or n:au. 
" 
It is therefore evident that the 
ias bt*en calty from tlx) crcati» η of the 
•irtirld. Tho >alt ddê* not come, is 
fvi,( rally 0]|NM& flMII frfatSaB <>f the 
water agaiii.-t Ktit"r .^:s" in th"t»d 
Λ the u« an. This, then, answers the 
3r*t <|Uistion. Where did tbe salt come 
*rom? The wnd question is pretty 
ffell answered by Mr. (i. W. Little· 
mhn in Appleton'a 1J· pular Science 
Monthly. 
"It seenji," he says, "that the sa 
was made salt in thebeginuing a« a 
part of the grind design of the Creator 
ο provide for the system of evolution 
A-hicb has been g 'ing ou since the crt.i- 
f ui. .Many distinct speci*» »>1 living 
irgani-:ns exist in the s< a as a result >>f 
ts salinity, and their remains have 
argely contributed to the growth of con- 
inents. " 
The minute creatures that have lived 
u the sea for ages past have left eudor- 
ng mt'teiunieut- in the sha{K> of islands, 
*ocks and continents. If theM.a had not 
x-en salty, the.-" marine auimals could 
tot havti existed and secreted the hurd 
•ubstanco known as a "calcareous skele- 
on," which has hugely contributed to 
he growth of continents. Among these 
fcirly inhabitants f the sea were c< raL-, 
xinoids, sea urchins and starlishee. 
Tbe saltiness of tho sea has also much 
<i do with the ocean carrent.-, which 
listribute the beat of th« trtipics over 
beoolder regions of theearth. Carrent» 
ire largely dne to the différence be- 
rween the specific gravity of sea water 
tnd the fresh water of rains. Thos. 
A'hen rain falls on a certain part of the 
xeon, the effort of the heavier salt wa- 
er of the ocmu to establish an equilib- 
rium causes a current — New York 
Vorld. 
Clir'klivr linjrnnt. 
The famous Cliuvalier Bayard, who 
► held up iu all tlio histories* and ro- 
pancee as a model of chivaliy, was 
.really opposed to the u*e of fiiwirnis, 
aid always ordered his troiptj to put 
tapfured inu>kiteers to death without 
uercy, nu practicing a form of warfare 
utirely uncivilized and unlawful. 
Tbu KtaO/ Answer. 
A Pittsburg liale girl, who was very 
foud of the iuside of cream puffs, tut 
who did not care for the crust, was care- 
fa Uy removing tho latter the other even- 
ing at detaert, when lnr mamma «aid: 
"What are yun doing, dear?" 
"Pecliu my cweam puff," wat ϋ» 
rep^y.—Pittsbur# Chronicle. 
Λl the KnUaruL 
Guest—Why don't you smash tbose 
dishes? 
Waitress—They flue us for sieasidug 
dishes here. 
< incut—Well, if I ran the place, I'd 
filin you for not smashing them.—De- 
rro't Free Ι'.υκ. 
HELP 19 OFFERED 
every nervous, exhausted, woman suffering 
from " female complaint " or weakness. Λ Π 
pains, beardown sensations, and iuâam- 
matious are relieved an<l cured by Dr. 
IVrce's Favorite lYeecription. 
Ilaifckntoim. Pa. 
World'· Dispkssart Medical Associatio*. 
Buffalo, Ν. V.: 
(Jtntlemcn — We cannot 
sufficiently thank you for 
the ttn-Ht amount of ben- 
efit iny wifo received from 
the use of your medicine. 
My wife had a bad csee of j 
kueorrUttu and the um d J 
I>r. Pic-roe'· Favorite Pre- 
scription for it. I cannot : 
nie» it above its value, ? tavc a daughter who 
has been poorly over a 
year; site In taking the l' Favorite PreecriptioD," 
and to already feeling bet· 
ter, after taking two but· Mas. SwKsnr. tka. ν ours. 
GEO. W. BWEKNBY. 
PIERCE J=. CURE 
OR MOUSY KETVRNBDi 
Colds 
Coughs 
Catarrh 
Chaps 
Chafing 
Chilblains 
Colic 
Croup 
Cramps 
Are ilia to which all flesh la heir. 
You can relieve and speedily core all of these by "*· 
use oi onr old reliable Anodyne. 
Generation after generation have used it with eniiii 
faction, and banded down the knowledjce 
of it» worth to their children a* a valiuh!. 
Lioce. Could a remedy hare eaisted 
for eighty year· except that it ;κμμ·μι Kr, t( 
,. Λ"' 
family use I It was originated to 
enre alt ailment· attended with 
inianiraai·.,·! 
°r 
asthma, abscesses, bitea, burns, 
braise*. bronchitis, all forma of aore 
throat, earache" 
ache, la grippe, lame back, mump*. 
mascular sort ucss. neural#:· scalds, atinv, 
stiff jointa, toothache, touatliU* 
and waoopuig cough. The great vital 
*nd muscle ncVTae. 
Johnsons Anodyne Liniment 
It aoothea every ache, ererjr 
bnii«e. every cramp, every irritation every 
lamen» -·»». 
awellinit everywhere. It is for IVTRRNAI, a* much 
a* KXTKBNAl, use H»i. 
" " *·" Kverv Mm her should have ti ι·ιΠ\. 
"Boet Liver Pill Made." 
arsons' 
Positively eur·· IWImn ι<·« rind 'lelr 
Iie»d κ he. liver 
and >»!* el (•••mpl tint* Τ'.· ν «-ijx 
I .til trni'ur'.ti· « 
frimi the I>el|«*at« «•••noli 
And r»»lt<'f frtn 
uslii< 11.< ui. Trice S5v, lire fl. 
BvM everj isber». 
I use Johi«vn'< Liniment fore·» 
tried almost everything recon 
caurrh but find Johnson'· Anod\ 
far superior to any. I nae ι» 
j. K- WMtert.it. South \»i 
Onr n»>k -Tr<*4»met.t for l>W-»»e· 
Horror*» SU'.atnr^ and IMree«·'>«·" 
All 1'rusKuU. 1 h- a 
1 
for Infants and Children. 
OTHERS, Do You Know lhaf Par»vir!·· 
Baietnan'a Dropi, QodCrvy'i Curiiai, iii.u,y Soothir* Syrupy 
J 
oMt γηιιμΙμ·» for cluJdrca *i* ooopu**! of ojifu:ji or morî^.u*· f 
Do You Know :hat ο^αιη anil niurpbin·- are xti.j» fjliitf nan 
0 j*>. · f 
Do Yoa Know that la numz cxiuatnm «lru^uU *n· not j«?ruutu>i 
U ieil lu^n-. ■ 
wltiu <it them <η» t 
Do You Know iittt y ·>ι nfc ltd n«>i per· it atsy 
to U· tf.vw» y .r 
unt><«a you or γ,Αΐτ phyni· uui knew of what it U compose·! 
? 
Do You Know :hat Caetoria L» a jmrvjy TrgrtaM·· i ri jurat.^n, ar.<J 
Uiat a 
tu IntfrvdieuU m pubUahod with erery I».i:> i 
Do Yon Know that tVtoria la t' f r· rip'. 
·'"· 'λ· ·. I■» lar ·.. 1! 
That it haa l«vn in une for tu'*r\j thirty ) ·Μΐηι, and tl-*4 1 ·ι» (λλΙαλιλ 
υ now aoU \a 
of ail other rvntctlit-» for chiidr» ο cotubUMd f 
Do You Κ now that the l'ai* nt OflKv Department of th* Γγ e.! <Uat*-«, 
1 ! 
other c»>untrie*, ban» faafuni exdosl*!· rfRtit to I»r. Pitch r 
and hia a*» /χλ to n»i the » r i 
** Caatoria" and ita fonuula, and ù-at to 1. iltat.· then: in a >-?eie j>r 
r.. ff<- r 
Do You Know ;iiat w of It n.v> ·» f r jcranru.»-1;... 
Ui- pf-.'j-cti ·. *«j 
bécane ia&u>ria had I·»: η ρτοτνο to t» absolu toly harml©»»? 
Do You Know that 3ύ ατβrace » f CaaLuc* 
are fur® h/-i f r 35 
cent·, or ono cent a doer t 
Do Yon Kuow that when poweeil of ihU j«*rfert |.n*paratio<i. your children aay 
be kept well, aet that you may harts unOruiccu mt 1 
Well, theae thing* an» worth kao>i j„· Γι.· y are fact*, 
The f*c-«itnllft 
nhrnature of 
la on »vry 
ΡΡ»Γ· 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla· 
SAFES ! SAFES ! SAFES ! 
Firo Prooi and Burglar Proof 
Stool Lined Snfc« Σ 
Bank Safes ! House Safes 
Over 150,000 of Our Safes in Use Today. 
ΓΙΙΛΤΙΙΊΟΛ KIKOltD 
Iu the Chicago, Boston '72 .Haverhill, Lynn, Eastport, Cut. 
a. 
and Boston 93 tires. 
Estimates ^iven on Vault AVork on Application. 
Formerly the MORKIS & IKKLAM) SA F Κ. 
Address all correspondence to 
Gcorgo E. Foster die Co., 
Λ1 iiinl 1 I Sii«tl>nr> SI., Ito«loii. 
THE NAME OF THE NEXT 
PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES 
WILL RK ANN.ll M Kl> IN 
It h Ylt Mil 
OF NOVEMBER 4th, 1896. 
Pulliir Interest will eto.idilv locre i»·', iin^JtV <H< ij>|M>lntii.Mit f'h « 
votes turned th»· ic*lt· tt the l.t-t fiction, with the n-ult· und«-r tl.· > inn 
tlou they «ill in ik«> the campaign th·· mc»stlntetiv-l\ ifitip.i 
In th·· 
tory of the country. 
The New York Weoklv Trilmne. ft/ 
Ute lra>tlnx Rr(>abllcan family nrw'paper of the irnite·! ^tat·*·. wl!l ριι ll»li 
*11 Ihv 
of thr <lajr, Inicri'itlaK to r«ny »n rriranllr»» of paît) 
;·· 
Al»<· ►•viht.jI new. lu attractive foi m, («η un .·γπ··| .. 
·■ ·.· » 
aaacrlcultuntl ·1··|·βιΙιιΐ<·Γ.|-ο ·ιΐι I t'> none in the ('ouiitrv. m:irki t repi te w 
thority, tax'tnatin^ ·Ιιοη klortf.. <*onii>let<· in wh niiinlîfr, th·· en *m of th .· 
·· 
forri^i. an<t doate»Ue, wHIi tlwir Ι·^»1 comic |ii< t«rv*. fa»Uioii plate· atui > la ·γ·»(< 
woman'·· attlrr. with λ varied »n I »«ra tive lo^irt·· :it of h. : lnl>*n-t 1 
We«kl> Tribun·-" I» au 1·1··λ1 lainlSv ιαι^τ, w uh a rrilnUon ν t ι; U 
of 
puliliration !n the country 1—u,wl f>>.ru the<»i!i.-«; of .t lal .. I inrv ■■lui ·.'· 
ar»· '·« ■» 1 
detail·, tending tojflte It creater lifts an I variety, ande*i*clalty more tnu n--t t ti 
» 
young peopiv of tin· bou-wtiold. 
0 
A SPECIAL COIVTRACT enables us to offer this epl«?" : ^ 
journal and "TilΚ OIFOKI) I»I*>1 Oi'K %T" for 
One Year For Only $1.75, 
Ca«b in advance. 
(The !\>-utar eut»* rt|>lton fur the two j>a|**pi U ll-Sto ) 
ei'BSCRiPTION.S MAY HKtilN AT AS Y TIME. 
■AiMreea all orlcm to 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, South Paris, Maine. 
Write your name and address on a postal rard, send it to G'- V- 
Best, Room 2, Tribune Building N«w York City, and a Ha: .pl<? 
copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will De 
to you. 
—" 
buy λ Marble or tiranite Monu- 
Πηη'ί ment «r Cens» Ury W(>rk ot «ny 1 klu<l iti.tll you INVESTIGATE 
W/hite Bronze. 
It Is Moth more Artlillc aud Kudmr· 
»*«· ·»* w urh Lcu Eiptatlre. 
N'n cracking. U CRUMBLING. 
|ϋΛ MOSS-GROWING, 
nil CLEANING. 
Prier* to Nk *11. Work drUrerot etcry· 
where. Write (or ·1<*1|ρι* an<l Informa- 
tion. CoeU BOttilaf to uvealigate. 
LEVI 'IS 6 SON, Agents, 
HORSES! HORSES! HORSES 
I wl*h to call the attention of bornemtr. U> 
">*l I have mBpUntl) ut Ι>«ο·Ι a 
1 
Mrtiif of horve* »u!Ulilc for any b ir.t 
-- •'Γ'·|Π 
Uifhi ilriviiK lu heavy teamlny I 
Μ(γτ bor»c «οΙ·Ι t<> he ju-t w rtptTM'uU li 
return him ami grt your money. 
Π. C. PIIII.HKOOK. Bethrl. *·»»«· 
Stable near Oraml Trunk Depot. 
>OTICE. 
Mr. L. A. Pratt of W W Fart» tu- '·«*£»' 
u!,ni,>· *«'«■¥ the amc> for Ui· 
I»art Mr* 
Kln-ller for uxfont County an.l will « 
"I"* 
tVM'lenb of Oiiorl Count «liii'o ^ 
next few week* Mr. I'ratt luu » very 
u-ef·' 
artk'le at a very low price. 
Live Bait ! 
Tlmo «ο foFiahin* 
'· 
to «M tad kay goo.l Br<l 
» '* 
C. E. Mm. 
iNlk Pari·. *♦' 
